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/armcrs' ilcpartnunt. 
•••nil tm now." 
AH lb* aMa «*1 kimkm |»f i«(•••* i» I*, ir» 
lit lufMlwi, ukl •■« 
•0 "itfc A|»iniltai* — Aaaicai » 
The Marrcli of t Seed- 
liar# j 'O ertr cvDt"i*r*l how woadarful a 
thing th* *rwl of • plant »• ? It ia tba n»ir- 
uU of mracl* God «*id, " Lot lhara b« 
plante of yta'dmg a»*d an ] it ia lurtbar 
aO lad. "aach an* aflat hia lind." 
Th« ft**t natural iat. Cu*»ar. thought 
that tha par ma of all paat. fr«a»nt an 1 fil- 
ler* f»nrr»:K>na of ansla w.-ra contaiaad on* 
within tha othar, aa il packad in m auco-a- 
•too of Nun. Ofhar laanvad man hara at 
plamad thia miM»r» in a ditT-ranl way. 
Hut what rcnif? all thajr a«p?anotMoa 
* 
I/»t tVa <»ij.Uin it aa tbat will, th# won- 
d«r rrra vo» tha Mm*, and a» muat I K>k 
upon th# rrf r k1 jcii.n of lha h»J aa a coo 
linnal »iri la 
I* up<* aarth a ia lS*r* a 
pala.f. ia ir»rra »*»»> a citt (hat o>nia.-»a an 
much that i« won Jarful aa ia rrwl.>aad in a 
• njflt httla aaad —<>na train of Mm. <>n» 
1 Ilia SfMwn appla wad. osa aawd of a traa. 
prkad up par ha pa. ha a iparroa for bar 
httla <naa. |h« aaiallaat aa^-1 ol a popr* or a 
hiua hall, or *»«n una of t^a aaa>la that ara 
> > » ia i t at lhaa fl 41 aV>ot n tba air. in 
* • bit t.) tSa ata* Ah * tharr it % world 
of aiaraal and brilliant haoutiaa hid in thr«a 
tint aa»l« (Vn«i4»r thair »«oia*»aa num 
b»r. tha p»rf-»*t aap*raii >n of tSa iiff-rani 
l !*. lh«ir f- w«*r ofli'a and r*aurractioa. 
knvj thair w odrrfu! fruitfu'r>aat 
* 
Co—idir f!rat thair num^wr. A Soot a 
hondrat and fifty yar* *£>. tba cala^ratad 
I.'nr».T ia. wN» t %• r>ee« 
*• tr>* iai:» r 
of botany.** nrk >t»#d »bo«t ti(M th«»«i*nnd 
kmJ* of pJan»* ad 1 ha th*n thought that 
th# » hoi* Burner atxting n^t nr-wl 
t-n t' Bit % hundred »#ara a(i#r 
Inn. M l>a Ca*d ,1U. ,.f <>>(>•*• >1r»rr.s*.| 
fort* t' j««4D 1 kind* of pUnta. an J h* aup 
»rj t lh»| |Ho nmnhrr nrght 
r**n taiHitl to on# hunlr^J th >u«an J 
W«||, Ut r»« uk ? >u. ha»* tliaaa on* hun- 
J red th<> .amd kind* of plant* ea^r fail*d to 
hoar th# ri|(il t^d ? Il»w ihtf «ff da- 
mtwi u* * !U« a ol wh#at »trt ?i#ld» 
M t«*r •) r • >' p i py • »#- ft >w» up 
into » «ub*fl *w*r * !!«• a n<«mor»ir»f 
raer *prung 1rutu an a<\>rn, or % N<-.wh tra* 
from * thaeinat? A !ml« turd may rarry 
1*1* tKa «m»: **!>(» •• <*a:u <»* in it* 
he** to f«w 1 t* B#atlin/«. anj >n lh* atf 
Bat df >P It OO lb* -T\><IdJ T>»* tiny •rwl 
»e*>' mti •; "tig UJ< »r i gr + w 'i#r» I tall. 
unD>l«*4. an 1 atltv »*.ra alter it became* 
a ■•■■■!'. 'It ;r##, u' ! r *' .• th# 3 ia 
of th* «*:!«?* ani tha.r •hephard* may rrat 
IB th# ahad# 
C Mxkr nait th* wmdarful power i* Ma 
Ac 1 r-aurrect >o :-iau>wad on th* ►-via uf 
F aut* a t:>at tf>*j may h* pr***rf--d f. > n» 
tear to ywar, aod e»eu frum ceoiury to fu 
Uiry 
Lrt a child pot A few teed* id 0 dra»*r 
and *(.ut tfir® up. and ailty year* alur- 
ward, w(i»n hi* hair i* wh.t* and hi* «t#p 
totterm*. lat biai t»k* una uf tbaae arwJa 
a »»w .1 »n th* gr>uo<l, and «v>n aft«-r !•* 
« i| **« it »prmg into new lift, and became 
a a un;, frea.'i and (dutiful plant 
M J u^nncnt r*l«ta* that In th# yaar 
aaforal old Callw tnm^a »«ra d «c. ». 
*r-l near it-rpirac I ndar th* h»»l of 
aar»> oi tha <1 ad Uidiaa th-ro wa* fuuo 1 a 
•nail. *>|Uftr« *t >n* or hri<-k «;th a hoU in 
it. containing a f»» *r»~l«, a! ich had K-an 
p.*. H lb*ra s«m-S« th* daad *>y th* h««athan 
fr»»oJa »!io had ^unad thata. parhtp* fif. 
Wo it *a»*nt«**n hundr^l y»«r» l»fur* 
T: a* *a^t* «»»# car*ful!y •»«•>) hj th— 
who found t^»m ani wha* d<> T >a thiok 
aaa aa>-n t • apring up (mm I ha lu*l u( the 
d«a'? Haautiful »unl!j«rr« and e'.»>r. 
Soarirj tl<M*>ia* a* 1 an t a«««t «* 
thi>«« arn ««o«-n int 1 wr^at'.a hy th* 
ui'rr? ch «Jr»n n »w playing in u«r B«-lda 
.x in* yrara a*o a ▼»••. harai»t>cally ami 
aO. ««a f ..ind in a muni TpitinEg«pi t>y 
th* Ewfliah traaalaf. Whim on. who #«">l 
it (o th* Ilritiah M ia>u n Tl>* Ithrarian 
thw hating unf rtunataly h^kMi it, dia* 
c f*rad m it a (•« gram* of anaal and on* 
or l* ) p»«. old. wrinkl*J. and hard aa 
•• ia. Tba |«aa war* j ant^J oar-fully un- 
dar gU*« <>n th* 4th ol J ir»a, !*U, and at 
If'* *od •>( thirtr day* thrao old «ar<i« wra 
an n to *p'ing up into n*w lifa. Thay bad 
t<ran 'sired pr>h*hly abuul thr*a thuuawnd 
T»«i ac>. f»rhafw in th* t in* of 51 
ani ha>l alapt all that long tiu»a, app«ranl* 
ly 4r« l. ai> I lat •till lifiog ia th* duat of 
lb* luab. (l*au«ru. 
Hi tiflUT CilB, T*k» iw» quitrti al 
• »ur. bt jaxl tiro, h*lf jml *r»«»r • »<■*•!. 
m»««* thio >fc»:u-r. I«t riM u Ur a* 
tS*j • hI ro««, tb«n ■ J J tHrw fwrth* nf m 
of r«rb »^u. 10 % lit- 
tl« *«ur.tlt«n try tb*oi «• quick m j mi 
Uk 
(l ki-M^DK B-m Movie- A F. G..o< 
Wr.i (ktJjMT, M«.. «nm *0 *b« A««i 
ran A*r»cwl«ur:»« lb*l b« mN • go*3 
boM oi*i".r» tliui: A k«tti« b > 4i* g 1 N»f 
r- r iu »r«. whirh l<»r b»ilmg r.«<u 
f .luck. »• fi.!«d wilit 41)1 <na«iK 
Ijt i»ur«*l in to Mi«r ib#ui A fWill" fir« 
»• lor i«o or tbr*« J*r«. tc 
L*r« .t • «r a it,# li^u >r tbr»>«fch lu* »*«k 
lb* bmw haewoto mil io4 Tin »■»* 
ubuin*] tr ,tn ,,0# t*rr*l of boo«» w (>'•« 
mi«i woll with «bout thr»« I uJ« of muck, 
It* i«*cb«l uli« trv>« »hich lh« I}* «*< 
obumad. b»mj a.not «ab tb« b««p. Al- 
ur if tog swbil* l»r tl* muck to jwrlljr «1«- 
c«uiirtmr. tb» f*rtilit«r 1* rr®<lj for u«, «o0 
pr e»fl <fT»cu II m ih« boat a *J«. 
IbM >• OTUmJj OM «Milf (ractiowl 00 m 
Una'. and it it Ur batter tliau to Ul th< 
bs>OM go tO «Mt«. 
Fimm iS« Miw 1'iraw. 
Flu. and Wool Wantod. 
A g*x>d natured. but rather timd fritnd, 
I But long ago, while converting on tin 
trowblea of tha tiM, wj aournlully 10 
quired. •• where thai I we get eottoo?" W« 
find our friend it not alone in thit cry Sow, 
with all due deference to our friandt who 
have loveeted Urge euuie 1a nmilw'otw 
of cotton. we my it it no matter whether 
vou dm K>lUor not. We J.m't believe— 
»e never believed—that the world, ur iti 
htpf.iotae, or iu prueprnty drjeodt upon 
fef/eft. No! • bit of II. 
Th# world oioTed oo vrrv comfortably 
before eottoo hvaaine » ituplf article of m»n- 
afacture, or tifily. Very g».«l 
en J very wim> people, sod very greet people, 
great in ell that makta a p*>j>U good end 
worthy of reapect and honor. lived end lied 
in ignorance ol fetf/e*. Why thew ahould 
there be tucl* a tre«aor. about ftrfl -a, a* il 
the very foundation >>( ax ial comfort end 
1 arftal li»|ipnM« <|«pm<le< upon it. We ere 
willing to admit lie ronvernanM*, and the 
gre»t a mlnrt it ad«n*ni«Ure to all. but it it 
a eery ineane idaa that tha npvr»luMit. nay 
the tiittence ol society, tuutt ttop hecaute 
ontton cannot be had It le thie k nd of in 
tanily that hae brought eec»e».tn with all 
IU evii* uf^n ua The cotton growrre ac 
tually believed that cotton wm the King of 
the world, »nd I Sat tbe* wl>o grew it thera 
bt held tbe toeptre of all creation, and could 
rule <>r ruio according at tbey eent It out or 
withheld ll. 
N 'W we Mil well remember when flat **• 
% greater Km* than eullon, when th« farm 
era could, anJ d>d raiee and f r»p*r" it at a 
Iwa cvei pr pound than ae can get o>Ht >n 
n ow. m h»a the people w«r» icri oibIw'H 
at»l verv comfortable il (Ul in Iixmi in »uin- 
tner, and woollroi in winter, and that tuo 
long twfora tba impr ivau to vW of fl»t cu!• 
lure and of iirt»»'i(i|5 and of rotting aod 
drawing it ••r« known. 
Tba la there and mother* of the Iter 'lu- 
lu*. who, through iSwir |fiw»«, hrav»ry 
an' »>►! to. founded our I'm.»n and the po- 
litical in*titut»or>e which our mia£uid-d 
brethren <>f the South irt trvm; to d -atr-v. 
knew hot frrr little »Uxit cotton. They 
did kn>>* a gr*at deal ah .ut ftal. K*rrv 
Ulhff and » -D rai — 1 and it, end 
r»»rr n iili«r «nd daughter ipun in<l tun 
it f»r their own «•» What the? did, we 
can Jo now, if ■» only b»nd to the tv< 
If newt be let eitt hi lor th» tiio» *«iii< l>e 
anmhtlai-d W'f • .<»|| n >t • • t? r >mr fl«*lde 
will aga-n pr-.loc- d»t m He* abundance 
Tl* irnprM»i-d meihode of h*r».-aimc an! 
droeamg it a ill |ri>)>«r« it lor ll* d«a««(T 
v»*ilV «j»«ick»r and »h«a|*r th*n can b#d>n» 
I t the ol J mHho-te, tn I » m odification of 
machinery w II epin and wtwve it into nicrr 
and much ««r >n^ r fabric* than cotton 
•• It'lU'l tfimrj " (irt t*IT With T'HIf Mt- 
t»n gh<»«»e. A little l*t tml will " Aiy 
IKem 
" ind furmeb ehtrte »n 1 theete, and 
calico dreaww ol the eery beet kind. And 
now ie ti.e tine to be lonkmf nut for th« 
h irnra tod preparing to tak* bold in earn 
e»t Hwre'e men? « g «od old farmer y«t in 
New England. bale and heurtv, who ha»n't 
forgotten a unite note in the flai gamut 
t-t. and wbo can go through al! the change 
ol culture. frutn ee««!ling t.» awinglmg ; »nl 
there it many a g>«dly matron. who could 
g«t the old {nil uhr>l down Irxn it* retire 
laent in tba garret and apin you ae fine a 
hank aa y >u ran And in II dland or Ireland, 
ate. and weave it too. AM th« kmghte and 
la lira of the flit *r*ke ai I lhadi«t«ff ar» 
not deail te«. and if n^1 he thef ran train 
up »p»r«tora that woul I baffl* all the tna -h* 
iQ%'i<.ina of lb* arc^<«i >n chivalry in tl.ia r<.>» 
epwct, and not call on Afnct to belp them 
either 
And w kjI. t^>, we muat htf<* more wool 
0 jr f vernm-nt haa had, in their e»er- 
ifft'7' a^nd t> f-e f >r hall a milli'in 
of w M»lma f <r ts« araiv. Th<*y hare K«^n 
• >relj hU*nn] f .r (hit, but it ««• a •• l.ir^e 
put All the wixtlen marhin^rr now in the 
L'liitni Stat«w could not pnvior* the am Hint 
neeOii >n time. Thry will in luturerelyon 
• our own manufacture lor aaupplv, and 
our manufacturer* mutt have the wool to 
work up If the war ron'mur* any l»ngth 
if trr.e, fl»i an l w •.-! will articl « 
01 prime n«H*»*aitT. and pay Iba farmer well 
for jJMWiB* thrm. 
A Sot »< k or UiiLkii or Cams. >1 
»re Pi»rre !>«• d«teot«d buljric «n<tt in 
• *t*£nant watt re M<i draining* from 
dang h>«|«. *<><] eoa»*l*f iu prr**-ttr* tl<« 
c%ii*e ol If* death of »>«n# Injr»^ «ho drank 
• •i»r nrnaininf it* aal'a. Butjric acif 
(»•» ceiled (runt il« twin^ first tioticv^i a< 
1 from butlar) w the rwult of the 
IvrtuenUtion uf •arrherine •ohatarwre when 
t!>« of !•»«• or alkali pretenta th« 
fjt iiHun ol *!<rol.ol, an 1 »lnn (he f*rn>m- 
( 
tiv<* proc**e •• prolonged jnd th« atag* al 
«)n«h ! »ctw ac»d •« g'n^raUd. A» a»»-clie' 
fin# mat it >• I >und in n«»»rljr ell culiitatnj 
I »? t«, in pre*****- in farm j*rd |«nl« u 
-am:J «tv.>unied for; an«J if lht butyric 
• 11. »i it "••• '••iiy d** '"rui 
ttjtt. tiitn«iur dmti'l th«*r 
r»>>u* »'i»ntijn ol t|r,cullurut*. M Pwrti 
dj»« Ml i|>pariauT| obtained ant r*i 
d.ncext ihn »|| |-an] t,.|i ,n, hut Wi Itav* 
Muoi-d ii n<> other (iuw of lb* 
of ih» Unw i> >n a ad of tin 
illa^t of otW* c>ot«i h» Ji<sxitv>r>«] 
[Ptlrnl OAca K-fmrt, IrfflO. 
i 
llama, att.r bulling four or fl*e hour*, 
tl.O'ild b- Ukan out and the akin* tak«u of, 
an J crack -r or br«ad cruuiba grated o»ei 
and iheo baka 10 a l»ri*k otro lor on* hour 
A I- i of Button ran be treated awoceeafullj 
in t '« Mat waj, oolj it duet not requir* U 
t*t bo<l«d *o luog. Of cjutm. tbe Loiliuj 
| proceaa abou 'd he ceetle 
Al ISC El. I. A NY. 
THE mOITlVI UKOTBHAHT- 
ll *m while tha American army were 
fraeung and atarving *1 Valley Forge. aod 
the Briliah armj vara rioting and luiuriat- 
iog ia Philadelphia, that • laaa. dirty, tag* 
garly-looking fallow, walking with a crutch, 
approached the northern outpoet ol tha roy- 
al force, and, with a altnpla idiotic laugh, 
and leer, announcing hia Intention of enter- 
ing tha uly and taking tba Britieb General 
prisoner, 
• Indeed then I ehall ha under tha n*> 
peenty ol arreeting you !* Mid a young aub> 
altern. winking at eome of hia com pa ul one, 
and aMuming * eerinoa air. 
Ha ! ha J ha " laughed tha idiot. juat 
rou try it, that'a all." • 
• Why. my good fellow, what would you 
do?* 
• Do ?' airlairaed tha other, drawing hiaa- 
aelf up with an air of defiance. 
• why, I'd 
tall the (real General Washington " 
• Then I am afraii to venture on your ar> 
r«wt. Ho. pa#e on—you will prohahly find 
Gerxral How prepared to receive you.' 
The idiot euddenly looked troubled. g'anc* 
ing ahout him wanly and euanicioualy, aa 
if be feared he might meet the ficneral ha 
waa ao boldly going to capture, hut finally 
bubbled off toward the city. With a >me 
aueb dial gue he got [«a«t the difler*nt een» 
trie*, who »e#m*i to give him no thought 
beyond the a'ooaemmt of time. Ry night 
he waa fairly within »he town, acd kept on 
hia way. eometiinra humming rnalchce of 
old aong*. and in general not much notiord 
by any. Through one etreat after anotoar 
ha continued to hobhla f »rward, till he oame 
to one of no great length, containing a 
block of thrve alorira, teepecta'de looking 
houaea, which might ha o<vupie>l hy prreona 
in middling circuiii*tancea TMaatreet waa 
n it lighted, and appeared dcaeried, ao t><at 
when ha »t >rped re one of tbedwellinga 
he waa not perceived. lie knocked at tha 
d-ior. and a wotaan'e head appeared at tba 
aeo.n I atnry window. 
• Won't r»u g'** »e »"u"thing to eat, 
ma'am * I'm nearly »umx| V aaid tha idiot. 
• Yra, pour fallow,'replied tha woman, in 
a kindly tone ; * in a minute I will hand 
you »>mrthing 
Soon after a low abutter waa pu«hed a 
little fuck, and a hand containing auaa 
bre»d and meat. w*a thrott oat 
Mother aaid a low voice. 
Gracious heaven !" eiclaimed the female 
within, in an agitated tone. 
• llu«h !' returned the f>eggar in a guard* 
ad whiaper. 
A nn'Bj'nt alter the dv*<r waa thrown 
nj#n. 
• Yea, ma'am—thank you—don't care if 
I do.* Mid the hr*sar. »• il in reply i.i «n 
imitation to mma in. at lite mhi» time cr,*»- 
it>t ,h« tSr««»hold with An a j>|*»arartc# of 
dorp humility, 
1>e moment tha door cloaed tv-tind him 
man hi« rrulch and tt.fw hi* 
arm* around tha other, lairly aohNng. 
• 11 V d«ar, d»ar mother •* 
• William !' eiclaiiaed the other, preaaing 
the rtjyjfl mtf licint la htr heart; • oh, 
in? dear, dear Willitm what i* the ni'»n* 
if^ of thia? and how la it I find you her* 
in IhU a*d plight ?' 
I hat* j *••••! t»'« Rntiah linea in tlua 
diaguiae, (dating tha IojI to the aentrica. 
But tell me how you ar«\ dear mother, and 
how you fara in lh**e lruuM>ua timea?' 
• Indiff-rently well, my »on. The BntiaS 
• re our inaatrra her*. hut »• far I hate lit 
tla fomp'am of in the war of personal 
treatment Proaiaiona are acarre and high, 
and oolj hf th« »tri< te»t fcwnomt ahall I 
ahl* to live through, if they continue to 
retain po*a*»«ion .»l the city any conaidera* 
ble time. Your aiater Miff ia at your un- 
1 fl»'a in Del*ware, and will tle»pl? r^ret 
thar the fa* mi** J (hit opportunity of 
mi you.' 
• Are y«u aline, mother?* 
N >, two F.oglirh gcntlctnen an boarding 
with me.' 
• Do t^ey belong to the arn»v?' ioq'iired 
the young man. quickly mJ uncut I j ; and 
tr* they now in the houe«?' 
• No, they to he private gentle- 
men <>f tome to nana, an<! neither ta within 
at prvaant. Dm you look^l troubled—ha*a 
Jikj anything t«» fear, my nn?' 
• If 'IflKlnl I »»j t>» lmit( a* a ipj 
" 
• U-md ht-aveo» !' cxclaimed the mother, 
m alarm ; • you twiff me • Art joa her* 
without p*rr*iaai«n? without a |*m?' 
• Yea; did I n it «ay I plajed ihe loot Id 
tha amlnea. and •.» fit pact them ?' 
• But I thought thai waa fur your own 
amu«em»nt. Oh, William, ll you should 
he discovered ! Why did vou Ventura in (hit 
doeperate manner ?' 
• I could nut g«t a |-a««, and I wai an am* 
•out to m jjo and ilary that I reaolved to 
risk all.* 
Vuiok. th-n, eome up ataira, and let ui 
fit up in a hiding plae» at now, before any- 
thing t.app'ne? Oh, William, I am to 
alarmed !' 
ll .it, battened up ataira to tha tbird atorr, 
and atler e >naidaring aaveral pi area, decided 
that tha Udt clue* un<ier the rool mi/bt ha 
tha beat l»r concealment, aa (ha trap duor 
leading to it could ha fastened underneath, 
• huh would t»r>J 10 blind a aearch ; while 
| 
the young m*n if pre—«d, »mld taeapa to 
the root, and liy mearta uf a long rope f**> 
t«ned t-» tha chiuioey could lower himeelf 
eiiber into tha yard or etreat. Thie would 
not inaur* hia raoapa. hut i( waa tha bae( 
plan tha two cuuld think of, and eerved to 
rander both leaa tearful of detection ami tha 
eerioua <vtiaaquencae. Having provided (ha 
rupa the mother haaieoed to bring op a large 
quantity ol f.<od. which bar aoa began to 
devour with a ravenofeaoaea tha( aim wad ha 
bad (old Da uatratfe, deolaring blmeeJ ia a 
I iUU hordariog as aUrvatioo. 
\Vhil« ha vu eating, hit mother plied 
him with queetiona concerning the army at 
Valley Purge, in which he held a Ueuten- 
ant'e commiMioo, and which ha had left oa 
• furlough ; and I ha anewera of the yoong 
•oidier depicted a aula of destitution and 
•«faring that cavaaU hia hearer to weep for 
very aympaihy. Thraa thousand aoldiera 
bad been down on the tick Ut at ona lima, 
and. without tba common ntcitmrtee of 
life, bad periehed by hundredt while of 
Ihoaa capable ol doing duly eoareely ona 
bad a blanket to covar him al night, or food 
enough to keep body and a<Htl together. 
Pala, emaciated, ragged and dirty, many 
with bar* f-*t upon tha froien aarth, they 
walked ahirering through tba camp by day, 
and crowded th«maelrea together at night, 
to gat what little warmth they could trom 
each othar'e bodiee, the mo*t forlorn and 
wretched mi ol betnga that am a nation 
call*I to arme. 
• God help ua all !' ejaculated tha mother, 
in a d<-jr*»«"d tooe • I euppoee alter all of 
our hardship*, we ahall he compelled to aue* 
1 
cumh to our tyrannical foee.* 
• NWr !' trwi ih* young oim, 
• while 
there te a thoueand men left in our country 
Pj makealaat daaperate eland. We can 
only lw conquered by annihilation ; and if 
it ie Ood'a go.id.will that a tyrant ahould 
| rule over this hroad continent, not a aingle 
true heart will lie* to Url the <ippre»e<on 
ani degradation. f!rr that time, I f.»r one 
'ahall be beyond the reach of earthly mun* 
archa.' 
• <i.«d Mm* yog, William rrw th« 
mother, enthu*i«*lirally Kra#pin* *"• 
• tour father'a epirlt *|«ak> in you. IU 
di-d on the hatll*0eld with ih «e •mil* 
inrflli in hi* heart: and I fr»*lj you 
—my aun and only hop*— (o the gloriou* 
pau«e which hit blood an I %*••& of thou* 
»f olhere l>a* lullimnl 
For a»*r»*n«l day* the intrvpid fount "®* 
cer remained concealed f>ene*th hie m.tlwr'e 
roof, hi# pr»>aenc» eupp»«*ed lo h» known 
only to lhc»*el»ea. H it on* pining nmr 
the end of I.I* fori >ogh, when he wa* be- 
ginning to think ahoul preparation* for hi* 
•porrt departure, an officer with *n rem ap- 
|«eairti at th* Ooor. and aaid that hf had 
order* lo irwi one William Rujy;!**, eu|»- 
|»w«l lo he • omewhere in thai dwelling 
Why, thai ia tny eon'' eatd lha widow, 
in *rr»t trepidation. 
• S» much the m >re likely that ha *hould 
U heee then.' «ta III* unfeeling r»plj. 
1 And for what would you arrval him? 
and what would ha done with him if ft>und. 
• We *1 all Uka him for a *py, and if 
fnund guilty, he will ha hung of course, a* 
e*ery rur^i rahal ehould •». Here, lUdger 
and rt'iliMi, fi«rd lha Ittck door, you |)<ai 
and VValtera, >>rjin lha *»^»rrh ; and tho, 
Jtmaa and Johneon, remain where you are. 
Sharp imiw, all of you 1st th« lellow h» 
taken all** il |-iwMe— hot. ali?i or d«»ad 
l*l hua h« taken. Now, g ««! woman, if he 
i* in lha houe*. of which we are very *tro«ig 
|y ateurad, lei hiin appear and MVe y<Hira> If 
much trouM-*, utherwiea the coo«r<jn»iiO' 
l» on your own head 
• If you think my aon i* in th« houe», 
aearch lo your heart'* content ! returned 
the mother externally calm, internally euf- 
faring 
A lid forthwith the March f*j;an. 
Maritime the youn^ IInImmbi, who had 
heard rn ioj;h to curapr«h<-nd hie danger. { 
hal art about effecting hie a***!*, but not 
altogether in the manner fr»t intended. 
1 
II* went out on tl>« roof. it te trua, and ti«d 
the lorg rope to tha chiniiM»j. raeting oni 
and down toward tha atrial, hut thie only 
1 for a Mind. Ha had awn that the brick* ol 
tha diridirg wall between the houv oocu*! 
pi*d by hi* i»oth«r and one of the two ad- 
jiinmg building*. had l**n l«*>»ely put uu- 
der Ilia rid,(« pole, and hi* prrwnt deeign 
»«*• to remote a taw oi Iheae, crowd through 
into tha loft of tha other bouae, and than 
r*-j laco thrm Thle purpoee ha affiled br- 
I tra lha eoldien eaarching for hint cam* up 
near en ough to bear lha litlla noiee ha waa 
compiled to make. Tha opan trap door ol 
tha roof, and tha mpa around tha chimney 
eerved to mialead them, a* ha had hoped 
and it waa with a failing of intense telle* 
faction that ha beard thaio announce tha 
manner of hie eerape. Immediately alter 
the whole party left in haete firet threaten* 
ing Mr* Kurglte withauli*rquenttengeance, 
for harboring, concealing. and conniving at 
1 
the escape of a rebel epy, even though the 
wan waa her ton. 
When lully aati*fl«d that all the eoldiere 
had gone. JToung Hugglt-e all*rnpled to re- 
turn into lua mother* dwelling by the way 
ha had left, hut in again dieplacuig the 
bricke for thie purpoee, one ol tbeiu *lipp»d 
and went down through an o|*n trap door 
upon lha floor below, making a loud noiee. 
Iuimedially after a light flaehed up through 
lha opening, and a timid female voioe de 
mended who waa thtre. 
Ilere waa a dilemna, Should the young 
•oldier reply, he would be eipotad ; aud 
• hould be keep etlenoe, aaearch would prob- 
ably be made, which might prufteren more 
•crioua iir ite wnerqufnore. W bat wa» to 
be done? A (uddao inepiration eeiaad him. 
It waa a woman'a voipe and women are eel- 
doin atceled to pity. Ue would mak* him* 
eelf known, appeal to her •ympaibiM, and 
throw himarlt u|*»n bar mercy, 
I^adr,' be began, in a gentle lane, eel* 
culated to Manure hie fair bearer, * be not 
alarm<-d. I am a friend ia dietraae, the eon 
of your next door neighbor. I am hunted 
ae a epy by Brilieb eoldtere, and, if found, 
my lile will be forfeited. If you cannot 
pity ue, for God'• eaki pity mj pour moth- 
erand aeetat me forber^ake!' 
He preeented himaell at the opening to 
tha loll, and boldly deeoended lha etrpe 
leading from it. diraetlj before tbe lady, a 
eweet beaatifal girl ol etgbtaea. who elaod 
witb a light 19 bar hand, aod teemed damb 
and motion laaa with a commingling of frar. 
aurpriaa and auriaaity. Tha young bm 
continuad to »p*»k u ha daacandad and bur* 
riadly want on to nvrrtU all that had oo- 
cutrad, 0>nclui)in( with tha mrih of tha 
aoldiara, an«1 hit rmapa into *ha loft above 
• Thank QxJ it (• in my powar lo al>l jom. 
air.' wera tha Dm worJa ol tha girl, apokao 
with a look and faalmg of aynpatby ibai 
nada tha heart of tha aoldier bound with 
atrangn •motion*. 
Sha it»an want on to tall bin tbat a ooua- 
in frun Now J«raay. about hn aiaa and 
bnild. and looking not unlika bits, tai then 
on a viait to tba family. having a paaa from 
(Jan. How*. Tbia paaa aba had that ataning 
baan looking at, and by acciJan' it wm now 
in bar poawloa. tha couain having gona 
(Mil with tba raat of tba Umily, and forgot- 
tm it. 
Taka it and fly, and nay God pragma 
youV aha aaid. I can arrange it with 
my kinaman.' aha rontinuad : I can bava 
I oat it, and ha aan aaaily pri>cura another.' 
Sha hurriad him down alaira. throwing a 
eloak ovar hia ahouldara oo tha way, whiah 
aha inaiaiad upon hia wiring, aajing it had 
halongad to a daoaaaad hruthar, ba could 
raturn it at a futura tima. Sha than haa> 
tanod lo got tha paaa, which aha plaoad in 
hia hand, urgad bin to go at onca. 
II I muld hut aw my notbar lor a mo- 
ment ?' ha aaid. 
• No, mo— laava all to ma—f will rxplain 
all to liar—go wbila you can, bafura it ia 
loo lata.' 
• in llaavan hlaaa you, awaat lady !' 
ha aaid. impulaivaly niting har hand and 
touched U «ith(hla lij-a. • I will navar f-r- 
gat you.* 
Tha next ninuta ba waa fona I la m- 
cap>«l And trua to hia daUratitin, ba n»var 
did forgat tha aaaat girl who bafriandad 
hire in tliia hour ol p*r<l Yaara allar, tha 
»".n •t'd wi(« of General ll'icxlaa waa manj 
a tima heard to tall «>f her fir«t romantic 
mafliPg with him aha lovad, than a hunt**! 
lugitiva Iron iha Continental army. 
NtruiKus\ n>»r or mail. Juet hefore 
Napoleon eet nut for Iklgiutn, ('«(<.r* the 
tiattl* ol Wiirtlxi.) ImioiI l»r tha cleier* 
n| artiaan of hie claae in Pane, and de- 
manded ot him whether he wotdd engag* 
to make a coat of mail to ha w >rn wid-r 
the ordinary drree. which ehould be abeo 
liiirlf (>ullrl-pr*»l and that, if *o, he 
mi^hi n«rae hie own price for euch ft work. 
The man engag«d to make the dr»ir»d ob- 
ject if all >w.<d j.r»»j-t lim«. and h* named 
eighteen tbouaend («»T*n hundred 
and twenty ptutide iterlm^) •• the of 
il. The herein wee concluded, anl in do* 
tiu>« l(i« work ou prKlucvil, ml iti« eiii- 
•an *«• honored with * a*oond audience of 
tha Emperor. ••Njw," rai l hie ii.i|.-rel 
Meji»«ty, •• put it on." Th* men did ao. 
" A* I ein to tuk* mj life on it'* 
y >u will I lurnxw, heve i»o o»>j*cti >n to 
<|.» tfi# Mmr?" ml li« to>>k * hnca of pie- 
toll. er.d pr»| »««d t'» diechafH* on* at the 
l»r**at ol ill* a»ioni»lmJ ertiet IIiiT* »»« 
no retreating, hnwavef, and, hell deal «l h 
lear, he *fnod the Are end to the infinite 
credit of hie work, with p-rfect impunity., 
Hut the Ktnptror wee not content with one 
trial, lie fired tha second pietol at the 
Neck of the artiat. ami afterward diecharged 
a fowling piece at another put of hiio with 
•iiniTar iffi>ct, •• Well," aeid Hie E>up*ror, 
" ? ju hare produced a cepiul work un- 
doubtedly. What ie to be tha price of it?" 
Eighteen thoueand Iranc* were named «a 
the agreed euui. " There i* an order for 
thetn," aaid tha Emperor; "and there ie 
another for an e«{Ual aum, for tba fright I 
hare givan Jou." 
Comiruo* of a u»»u *miil iiinov. 
" M hrethran and •nun ef a man'a full1 
of religion you can't hurt him There we* 
tha threa Arabian ehildn n ; they put *eui 
in a fiery furnace, hctled *-ven tim«e better 
than it could be het, and it didn't *inge a 
bar on tb*irh*ada! And th«ra wa* John 
tha Evangtler; they put him—and where 
do you think, brethren end eiatart they put I 
Kim t Why, tbey put him into a caladron* 
ic ol hilin* ile, and btled him all night, 
and it didn't fat* hit ahall! And thare 
wee Dan'el, they put him into a lion'a den 
—and what, my tellow travellere aad rt» 
pected auditor*, do you think ha wu put 
into a lion** d?n for? Why, fur praying 
thm time* a day Don't ha alarmed, hreth 
ring and *i«tern ; I don't think any at ytu 
will ever get into a lion'e den !" 
A Rilic. In lh« eitj ol 1'aklng, in Chin*, 
tii4j t« fwn a cvatlj otwliak, ervctad by 
Kuhlai Khau, in tl« 13ih century. Thia 
Utopia contain* • *v»h, ukan (run Mm fure- 
Im4 of cwuaai hj hi* ounsUnllj 
knockinj* hia lurahead on Hit ground in tba 
Ml uf worship. Amuh'I tha adifica ara IDS 
atuall pillar* on wbioh iampa ara burned in ! 
hit honor. 
P»imi Xarouox'a Oration. Tha N\ Y. 
Evening Poat mji 
Wa Kara mm a priiaf latter from a gan- 
tlaman wbo kno«a ol what ha ■riM, which 
mj» thai 
'• tha Print* Xapwiaon ainoa hw 
r#«urn from America, tnakaa no diaguwa in 
axprtaaing. both in publia and prirato, bia 
daHdad contictioo that lb« North » nol 
onlj abundantly abla to whip tha alaaahold- 
an, bul thai il will do it and ought to do 
It. and lha aouoar the batur. Frwa tba 
general euuraa of tha praaa for iba laat lort- 
night it ia aaaj to aae thai All Franoa w 
reaching Iba aauia conclunon. 
* 
•• N* w. than, my heartiea," aaid a gallant 
captain. 
" j«*» hava a tough battle halura 
you. Fight lika hemm till your powder*• 
g me ; tb*a—run I I'm a littla lama, and 
t'U Hmrt *#«*." 
Far TW OilM DwmM. 
From tte Wain# lifkth. 
IIiltm liuv». 8 G., I 
Nat 13th, 1M1. J 
D—r Drm+crai —Thinking ihtl joar 
readara would Ilk* to haar from Um heart 
of '* wtwh," I will lapronifnrtpinM' 
■Mat* and fin tbaai mm Mm al Inforaa* 
tluB I Informad yom thai ibia raglaaot 
wa* daatinad on a wertt aiptditioo. Gao. 
Shnmn'a Ditiiina tatharad at Anu|>ilU, 
and on Friday, Oct 18th, ord*r* earn* for 
our hrtgada to *abark. 
Itamadiaul; tbaotbar brigade* aoaaaMnewi 
to amhark ; and on Alaodaj wa wrra raadj 
to aall lor Fortraaa llooro*. Tbara «a vara 
dauioad a waak, aad on TuaaJaj. Oct SO. 
wa vara raallj oo our way to aoaia South 
an. port. No ooa koaw wbara. atrapt our 
iaadara. It wa* iad«ad a aarrat aipaditioo 
lhuralaj, 31 at, agalaeoaauorad, which 
mcraaaad during Friday, and Friday night 
waa a urribl* n'ght. Our abip— th* Arid 
—pitchad aad tawbUd about wildly Ona 
alaoa*r waa I oat, and two wara oblige! to 
put back to Fortr*aa Monro*. Tba gala 
laatad until Saturday, aad wh*o il claarad 
away only aii ahipa wara lo algbt, oat of a 
flact of i3 Tfaaala. It waa a graod aight to 
ana our Heat whan II left Fortraaa Monro*. 
Th* war taaaala **tlad ah*«d and wara fol« 
low*<] hj tha tmoaporta. 1H in all. with 
thair pracxtua fraight of human bainga. Tha 
tranaporta wara in thraa anluoie*. Th* flrat 
(Wigada. <i*n Vialc.no tha right; tha aao- 
ond,(>«a. Sta**na. in tha eantra; and lha 
third, (»ao. IVright, oo tba Ml. Sun lay, 
Nnv. .Id. w* got aight of laoi for tha flrat 
lima altar loamg aight of tha ••aaerad aoil of 
Virginia " Nait day, auaaa Iwaniy taaaala 
having juinad ua, wa cana lo aod aoaborad 
naar th* ialand. 
Nxin alter wa out anchor. tnrea r«"»i 
gun hoate made their appearance. Thr— of 
chaee. and drove them hack, an J 
immedietely the batteriee on the ehore open- 
upon our hoate. ThM ieland it «>n th* 
left aa you enter Porl lUyal Kntranre; 
about f.H»r mi lee fmm thie. and on the op. 
pneite eide of the Kntranne, i«a •mall ieland, 
and hatteriea art erected on h«ih lelande, 
Th* ohjwt of the rehel boat* apprnmi lu Ui<j ! 
draw our boata far enough to com# in ran;* 
of the gone of these hatierire. (lot after 
driving them in. our boat* returned to th* 
\T« remained at anohor another three 
ilajri, apparwll; inactive. Each day the 
rebel hotunlurnoJ, accompanied by other*, 
to the nunlvr of eight. Soneof their guna 
had a very long rang*; hut aa aoon m they 
approached our boata tbey weredriven bark. 
Tnureday, Nov. "th, waa a t«<*utiful day, ! 
much lika an August day in Maina. The 
»*• wm m smooth aa ihmoI our "down 
£«at " lakre on a j leaaant day. At 'J I 2 
A. M., the war v«eeele got under way. I ho 
Wa*»a#h, a 71 gun frigate, took the J. 
$ha looked inajraiie aa ati lad on the fleat 
We were fcte mite* from tha lalUiiM 
Around ua were twelre thooaand ram, very 
few of whom had ater ee*n a battle. 
Tha tMnaport ship* were Mark with hu« 
man heir.ga. all eager to witnaaa the ap- 
pr -aching runtaet. Tha war ve*arla uram 
e>l along till they come in range of the ret«l 
Ketiff ; a* ling near the leland nn the 
right Immediately tha ro'el baiteriee 
»p>-ne<l upon our feaeela from both ieland*. j 
tha VTa^aah than np»«ed. firing lr»>m 
bulb eidae. and waa immediately enveloped 
in a cloud of an >ka. Then IheoThereopen i 
ad, one after another, unlit tha whole were 
engaged. They continued to move and tnika 
a long circuit, coning around near * fa 
other laland, and within a half mila of tha 
•hvra. Then tha battle commenced in earn- 
•el It ia atil that Commodore Dopont 
callad hie men around him before tha hattla 
commenced, and aaid, " Bujl! twelre 
thousand eoldiera watoh ua Tba ayea of 
tha North and of tha world ara upon ua, 
and they eipuct ?oo to d » y>»ur duly ! You | 
wilt b« brought naar tba battariea "( tha 
anrny ; abow youraalvaa breve man t" And 
tha m«o replied, " Lead ua on !" Aod ba 
did lead them on. 
It waa a terrible, and yet a gran J eight, 
to wiineea tba fight. Flaab, flaeh, tl*•*«, 
from t»* ehora and Iron tha ahipa. Tha 
flaat moved on, and mada a long circuit, 
coming near tha right ebore; again and 
again opening u|h>o thoae Kattariee, and 
continuing tba circuit around to tba left 
i«land ; thie tine about an eighth «f a mile 
from tha ihore. For a few momenta the 
hattla waa terrific. Our ahipa in the very 
jaw* of rebel hatteriea, and both aidee fight- 
ing with great braeery. Hut ona after an* 
other of the rebel guoa were silenced, until 
ona gun alone replied to o«r firing, and 
that at long interval*. 
Again our flaat mada the eirouit, and 
trtin moi« around, RMrir ibu hofor*. The 
Wabaeh lr«l on* gun« but no raplr «»• 
from tba abort. I mined lately a boat, with 
a At*, lu Miit on ehora ; and that t«auli< 
ful flj •—lha banner of our bela»»d oounlry, 
which wa Iota w much, aod which wa baia 
aworn to defend with our llia» waa raiaed, 
for Ilia flrat tiaia »inM tba rabellion com- 
aaocad. upon tba toil oi Ibat Stata which 
Ml I ha flrtt to rabal aod tba oo« to Iwd 
oiheraon. I wiab your raadara aould hare 
heard tba cbaara which our braia man gate, 
■ban wa diacorarad tba iUn nod atripaa 
floating o?ar Sou lb Carolina toil. 1 wiah I 
oould giro joo tba oaaa of tba brata nan 
wh<» waa tba Qnt to taiaa that flag. Uli 
name aboold go down to poataritj. 
Tba kaltb laatad flra boon, and waa ona 
nf tba bottaat of tba campaign. Lattara 
Uva baan found, whioft abow that tbaj fall 
aura of uttory Ladiat and g«oUa»ao vara 
bora from Savannah to vitoaM tba hattU 
aad aaa tba Taakaa abipa rank. And it ia 
not atranga Ibat tbaj tboagbt ao. for iba 
•hipa vara to an tar a abannal about four 
•alia* wide, paat battartaa upon aaab point, 
tba gaaa of whlafc lb—« halU aaadj aaroaa, 
and Laving nineteen |UMOQ each aide. Tbe 
mm Wtrt chelter«d behind m4 mbuk* 
upon which eooaon hallo bad no 
effect. Tbey bod men enough to Ml tbeir 
gune, two ouvpenico of whom ««n Goe» 
•»M. »h° bod Ml MTV IOC in KurOfM. 
But our cbipo poured upon tbea oucb a 
ebower of ebello, wbieh bar* is mrj di- 
rection. that they eould do| eland It; aad 
the reeult »m, wo were virtoriouo 
We haJ but 13 killed md M wounded. 
They nuM have hod hondrede killed Md 
wounded, fur about three thouceod ooldierc 
were h rr*. and n<*er each other. Th« *h«IU, 
M they buret around ibem, auct bote kill* 
od ecoree if not hundred*. NuM of Ibo 
nineteen |um which we captured on tbie 
i*land were injured. They are lone of ibe 
beet in th« a»rvioe, eoae of whicb throw 
belle (oar ailco. 
Il appear* tbal Ibeae point* were well 
fortified before we came ; l>ul alter our fleet 
bore io eight, to make a euro tbing of It, 
they took tbe gun* fr.m a battery at Beau- 
fort, aod a long rang*! rifled cannon from 
one of their prirateere, all of wbicb now 
belong to ue. Iaa»l>ately after tbe flag 
w«o raiced, tbe traneportc eteaaed awaJ for 
tbe orene of action. Tbe Ariel—tbo flret to 
arrive—ran between Ibe Wabach aod tbe 
chore and ao we pa*eed, our bojo gar* 
three tiaee three for her brace tore. The? 
iuaped into tbe rigging and returned the 
ooapliaent with a will. 
We ceiled around tbe fleet, rheering all 
aa we pa****! Very mmi our troope com- 
nieneed to land, and belure dark our brig- 
ade waa on chore. Neil aormng at can* 
riee, the American fl*£ aae boieled upon 
the oppoeitc lalaoi, and our victory waa 
complete. The rn»mj bad left during the 
night, leaving baggage. <!<*•. behind 
in tbie fl'g'». Ac tliey fled, Ihey threw 
away blenkete. arm* and equipaentc. all of 
wbirh our tn<*n ha»» c*rri«l into renip. 
The rffvte of thic victorr I will not at- 
ttmpl to *|»ak of. Your r**d«r* can jodfe 
fur theaeelcnO. We have landed in tbe 
heert of tbe Smth. One of their ctr<>ng«et 
fortif»Miione ha* f«*en uk-n, and their ool« 
dier* have boon ».'i»lt»r«l ae tbe wind eeat- 
t.-r« tbe *and We arc near tbe weolthiMt 
|«rt of South Carolina. Upon tbio iclanl 
are uver a tb >u*an 1 elavre, all of whom arc 
now fr«e. Nearly all the tlavve of tbe Siato 
•r.' in tbie corner. What moot tbe effect 
(«•? Io another letter 1 will cpaak of our 
cituatioo, ii. J. E B. 
}*•' Tfc«0%lgfii iVmrni. 
Caar OairriK. 7tm Ma Ran ) 
November 1'Jth, 1061. | 
F«hmd IV I ree-iv*l (ro-D »>cne unknown 
eourva. about * weak ein«e, a copy of Tha 
Olford l>*mocrat. It cam* through tba 
Co'l-Oft*. Nil m liter* wm no poet-mark, 
could not t«ll wlier- it «m mailed. It may 
U that it came fr >iu tit* office of publica- 
tion I will kit« j m tti* benefit of a doubt 
and pr«ei*to* that it <**m* Irom ?m. >lan? 
ilienke lor tl>« paper. It r«vioJ«i me of 
lb* g-hi ol.J liuit*; of th« y*are th«t I 
•pent in vour t two, ;«ri that hot* pwl 
awaj. I«**">i( behind many pleaaant rv 
aem'Tano-e over arhicb f >n4 memory at ill 
d«l>£hts to lieg-r. 
Our raiment ha* been encamped n*ar 
t«<> vwki, rtther mure than a mil* from 
L«WineVllla. Va.. firm tnilrta Ir >in tb» Cham 
llri 1g~. and eleven from Waabingion. W« 
•re in <Jen. Taylor'a hr«gade, ami f>rm a 
•mall part. *47 a hundredth or I'M. u( th* 
gran<| army -if the PoUima*. You might 
•upp>»M, fr >m uur ailuation, thai thera ia * 
ehance of learning a great deal ol military 
mature, armv motementa, ,lc. We have 
to learn whatever t-wtiee wa can front our 
drill, but a* to what takaa place out 0/ our 
regim.'ut and immediate neighborhood, we 
can a do «v tut vary littla, hardly anything 
eatiefactory. Sildiera and eeldoa allowed 
to lejve their encampment to go any eon* 
ndrrabla diatane*. i'aeeee ara granted 
eouietimfa, h it tlkrae ara ao difficult to be 
ibuioeU that but few. private* 10 particu- 
lar, care to take the trouble to gat theni. 
* 
We can aee only lh« encampment* naar u«, 
owing to th« ground baiog hilly, ridgy, and 
covered with traaa, eacept bar* and there 
where lb* Mais* aoMiere have cut down tba 
ireve, to prevent the rebela Ijin» in ambueh 
near hy. Now and thru w* get a glimpea 
of a houaa with a amall clearing around iL 
Thja part of Tirginia ia not thickly acttl**, 
parhapa not any mora than Aroostook Co. 
I'art of the time our regiment baa to taka 
it* ehara in Divtaioo drill, when aboua tea 
ihoueand men ara put through varioaa 
maneuver*. aucb aa marching inemmoa, 
ijuirk and double quick timee. whealiag, 
forming square*. loading and firing, 4c., 
in ahort thia drill it juet what ia naadad pre- 
paratory to Ightmg. There ara at too tied to 
our Difiaioo two field haiuriee and two 
regiment* of cavalry. Tha bettariaa ara 
v»ry prompt in loading and ftring. They 
go through their varioua movement* rapidly 
and ekillfutly. Tbaaa, witb tba cavalry, 
mutt be invaluable auiilliartaa to intiaoiry 
in ft battle. 
Tin to«mj'a pickata are withio tbroo 
mitaa of us. Our picket* art * ailo or two 
in odraoco of lbo lino of ooeoapoMoto, 
whieb lino *sto«tda. •• o*or urn oum> 
certain, obooi flfiooo or twootj ■!!*•. 
TW« ia o ajcUia of arm j aigoolo oJoag ibo 
vboU lib*.' Thooo aignata or* of two kinds, 
una for tb« dtjrf ima »n<J lb* oib«r lor 
Onlj oo* moo in oooh r*(in*nl it illuvnl 
lo Warn lb**, whieb irf under Ibo oooirul 
of onljr woo ■*»—0*a. McCMUn. 
Il io 
(oneralljr eipeeied b*r* ih«l ooao iapor 
Ual forward loovameot ia lo Uko plaoa oot 
r»7 probobio io Ibo direction of Boll IU®. 
whieb I* soma twantj-flro utiles froco tbi* 
plaeo. D*poo«i upon it, Ibo pobic will ko 
oo tbo olbor atda thio tiaoo. 
Your* lo bnete, 
PWVATf. 
oTbr (Orforb Jlnnocrat 
PARI*. M.V1SK. NOV. 29,1*61. 
WM. A. P I DO III it Co., 
• • • 
rtortirroBi. 
JO 11*1 J. PKHRY, Vdltor. 
iv.iUr %«ii F.ft* 
T«« •< tk» knI vf th» 
}•»». 
I'l«bbl>|. »U«1J rail ikr 
riifi iiiM *(!• n*«»d l« W«alik*it aiif 
i>tlMiia| lb* I* 
(V I.JUvag n(»r: 
W# •id irikl 
lit I'lflu,Uvmi «••!>! 13 AO 
30 C«mi»i, hi »«• (fir, far 9Q.OO 
<•■! MM rn^ I* lb* |*no* (MliM »|> IM cU. 
T5l» i%»..nr\ H»Ml iWtK-Vr, 
RT* M *MM|ia * 
in iNmm) !*ll»*l, N»» \»ik.«i 
k-il ••(StMilnl 
J"B PRIVTI^W 
** Kinj Cotton.** 
»'t9t #i»©» tl>« tra<t »r» fcrat tlir aianaJ r* 
I 1' j»», th*» bat* k«-|*t |r>tuib«iit tha id** 
I at C- tton i« King. Tl» J..» with them 
I b«*n that tha St it«>« now in rvWHion 
1 M an aVilut# ts >n<>p»If of ihia artioa, 
1 \a Wh th-j c >uU a > lar o»«tr> I *» 
; m-rn lli« « n I In lb* firat J l«ca our 
* manutaturrra muat hat« S>ulK»ro 
• .it n r *>'at <1 >wn ibnr ^ at-a ; »i»J in lb* 
» •*•. lb* uii'l* I Fr iuc*M»d England wrr» 
J j r !, til "i t*n« ft!. ! wit boat it 
• ItkgfWMaU MUM Do iktlm oof 
• an Mill*. W >uM, tuin? >f tl.cni. atop, if 
1 >. •* ha* an i>ntir» fiilirr in irocunng 
ftittiin ; • -■•! llitf FngliaJi »nJ 
Kr eh w mi! 1 com* #h <rl of a tut! 
» >f W f »r tUe ».:r> r**aa.>n» 
Mat ahoull all thia r< tu« to |.aa«. tha JifS> 
• t)'y wouM »«in !«• r«tii trJ. It w<*il<i 
• p*rata a tranafrr ol cvtton (rowing fr >® 
> \> aaia to oth^r rvgiona. \ larj* crop ia 
• »w har»i-«tpl in t.»r K*»t Ir-lica which ia 
to En^'.iol. trancaanJ t!.ia <yhib 
IrT Cotton gr tS<»ra i» n-w no «•!- 
I -r mant. H» Urg- intraiNMIt t!i* a® mnt 
• .« raia*l « iu! J in * al ort tiin" f«-* qu. 1- 
1 In inarj ptrliona of Africa. ©ol 
I mi |{towa aj^mt^u rja. anl tli« r^iona 
w •. rw it ia « natur*! J !aot ar* cotupantiao- 
Iv »> uiuoh a. iliat whit* U'.ir 
• .'J lv pruStahij ampJojad Iu Ontral 
.\i r:' a, in dni'i all tfv Sum, Dillon mn 
•a ralatsl. in *>i t of Dins il grows uatu- 
tal. With fair cultivation. alis«at an* 
nt it could be ruaul in that region 
I aai]>« ia trwa «i much of M»luv> 
W iih »l| thaav n»Ur»l »«)'«nta(<a lor 
imIuh gfu» it ia idle to ulk at* ut a 
•n -pt.it ol th« articlo &itrrprta» ani 
• *| <i*l g" wfcari<-r prnlit»M- rrurna »r» 
»mi j. lit* t(»# t >J!f «»/ ail tb# tr»^ that 
t a- -n« Irvtu Si ut trro a.urc a, fiat "t ot* 
•i»n ia k m 
" 
4 ..*r* w au lhtr oh *><]«iation * neb fol- 
io «a c—aa at lh« L-^i.a of th« UMrvJ moo- 
a: if c*| iUl attd mturpriap •SxiiJ w«<w 
p»- ;>ia a»«i cuiiiTat tU« ( tt jn laiNl* IB lit* 
p»j- oitajuM tu-nl»oi( i, il wo«ii4 t* Hn ciaalh 
•»l o^tioB r».»iog iu liMSviwlit. lu«jf ww«ld 
lit atoc'i « «m U OumpMiail lo avti lbwreut>| 
t<>n Jot a:<v j ricv i! «y coul-i g$l, or n»t aril 
il at all. llul Bb» iii»oaa tbw >{Ucaii.»n aa 
< aa i .«r« ia Bo r*aa»BaU« i-robabilitr 
tbat tl»a «.oolin(<*B<7 » | | will ««ar ar- 
m» Il a thi' lh« laat crwp ol cullon it 
Bow n«*«riij I >ck«-d up ia lh« aac«>*>ioii bUIra 
by K*.« ral block«Ua, aiivl hut little b»a 
| <ii4 <*it u.«rl (, *a«l tl««ra ia at !!>« 
prvMi.t tlvi* a Morcity. A quaauou b«r« 
iu^hu iu«lf. U ill u« colton now in tba 
>«wlh Ins bMu^bt into tlt« oiarlu*l. ai.J will 
our auU, tU« iwtlla ol klo^likovi ooJ 
>r*...a Lata IB« 4.'i».»«^acI workiag it? 
^a tb«uk an a£irutatn« aoawcr » »n tw (iv 
« IUl it will bjt b« iLim by raiaing tha 
blw.a ul«. Itut if tha bl<vk*«l« rriBAina, I 
b >» cau aucb a r.ault b« atu tiwl? W'» 
(bat' k few .a in r>«pl* 
It will h« rifCbt t > uiaka |h« r '^1 Sialyl 
j-4v r « nj.;D»n •( Una ««r, »nl tin* <«n 
b«i« <1 m\* ly Ma *r»4 <*»»ii|}» a'lttf the 
fruf «nj u( the r ft. o i.Q Ul< bl>« 
of tl.f a«t •Mriuo jI i u^n-w IimIvvI Uim-i 
lj lot', • U.| [j tjO • K.Otf. «tiv &"t 
• •u 1 Ik Mrc:,,— 111 u!.W WutJ*. why I 
not t.. .*• it 11|< j »mt 10 i r<«eaU«g| 
tbo »-r, to tk-it < n »»:>«r wr it uao t* 
Jouod? 0 .r \.t if u *.!• »•>* »too 
Immi i tL« pnucij *:.J il t:« theory m, 
r»^ t.'i» oulj r j u t« b«, 
•oik.: i«. c»u it b« t. 4;o | ri«ii il ? »Vh» 
•at'' It* fr-ictiV ij t.*» alrM^j Unrn 
«klu l»UV>'d. !'• BOOCfWul Uud'llg o(| 
our tl*-t at I'ort l! j*l and U*wufort Imm, 
o|«. .<• 1 a cutU'Q r ^ jo and pU -nl * UiX* 
qu4til.tj o( tb« art U withio <Mir rooch. 
Tu i»r£r>«*, %• our r*ad*r» • «•! kuo». re- 
fu«. J to follow t.K-ir unuurt id Un.r flight,' 
•W,». ^ to tu**t our troop#. N j» l«*t lb«K 
•• luitnluilt " '»• midoJ aulj hi at work 
for 'mi.! j 4T. bar* <tir>g Um cotton, tod 
l*t > r *rm tu»k.• it * [uiul to ,;ath*r and 
•oi.C- *u all «iil.a Uxirrmch. Tbcreit, 
sot * t:..n^ to Lit.!. r th.a b*io^ ! >n« ; and • 
un!jut £o**rnnj ut adopta Una poticj., 
tLe r« »cls will burn up ami dittr >jr * Ury» 
port « of tli« MticU in tt*t r^ico. TUm 
Wil! Krim twv>-f id lj ibjurt tb« 
and L<Jj u>. !>J th« a> 1 of utu m j 
■»rr at* 2<*t. othrr j rta boaid«* U.uLrt can 
U ©|*o«J TS<r<« it a l%r£* ^uantitj of eo»-1 
tott in t!x» >n StaUa. *i*J our for are- 
Brut oan («t it. ai ! if tl.tj tail to do it. th« { 
«bw. wofid wil! la'i,;h at tbeir atupiUitv 
bj «rrjfio^ itit » o«.aa/ui op» r«it^u a |n»li-1 
(j lu tu•*, M«ir»l vi«»ira!>l«" thin^a will bo 
WUinctl. I. It wi I coiap«l tho traitora to 
•>ntriUut« toward* dofrujiof th« 
ai( < ««a J th« war. Tlua la an ian|>urtaat | 
item for it fu»i.ia: •• tlio raboU aod r#li»*r*( 
•ur own f*opl« trout oo«roua taxaUoa.^ 
ff'winj; Mt of an eijwu*«t« war io»UX«* 
f»t«J bj tLatoriocr 2. It rtliaiaa our ova 
eiiiMM. mU oar aillt to niooiog, reducee 
tba pnco of cotton fabric*, and giro* in* 
ercatod eaployaeat to capital kb<1 labor 
3. It «Ul ralioto foreign KOtcrnaenU Irom 
(ho in •octet* I too* whiob ar>a« from our 
blookado. aod pot tbaa oil io good huaor 
toward* our pooplo. N>ly giro thon a 
chance to buy ciltwn, aod we aboil bear 
r»u»p*rait«ely little frwabliof from tbam 
in the future. 4. It would do more to crip 
pi* ood crneb oot rebellion tban ooy aeM- 
oro tbot cuuld be adopted, with the unfit 
••iceptioo of omoooipalinf tb«ir I'ut by 
proclamation from our oommanding <»*ner 
Ol. 
Tbaa why not aako the witarr <•' <•-turn 
• I tod tag klto to pruMcutiog Ibt war ? Wo 
wait to hear a aingl* argum«nt tbat con b* 
raited agoiMt it. It ie a plain, practical.! 
MiBiia mum idea—owe that oan ha cvu»- 
p re beaded ity tbe humt>l**t ciitaeo ; out 
lUl the MM tally and era land ; one that 
tbo fuvaraaeot aatt m it important, and 
om it aual adopt or ba gruMly derelict io 
duly. 
Saprcat Judicial Court 
Io the catt, Millett *. Ilobba, tho Jury 
caaa in Monday morning witb verdict for 
plaintif. Daaafe, $J> 
Mate a. liarrey Howker. Ilowker «ae 
triad oo an indictment fur U<nj» a common 
aaller ol intoitratinf |i<|u<«ra. Verdict, 
guilty. .Vnlm(v, tieof oo« hundred dol-1 
lara and eoateof prueaeutioo ; and to default 
of pavment, aiity daja i« jail. Dow her 
prelate imprisonment, and wm committed 
to jail. Ulack lor licit. 
Epbrom tiilman, wboaa trial for tba 
murder of Mr* Swan wee emp*rted to nai* 
taetir* on UuadtT, wm reported lit the pby. 
eicar* to he eo unwell aa to ba unabl* to 
attend Court, and tba caaa wm continued to 
imp it term. 
Trior* haiaf no othar fa*a i »r trial. Court 
adiouraed finally oo Tuaaday m<>romf. 
A «».*»!» l>i<wiu.v WiMPti our cuuru 
(onl'itaril rrru a f««oni »rmt«l oo lh« 
liifh »•*•. *njf«g*ti#iii a p«rati<v»i eruia», n 
ptrtir*. »»d ■rtiitf) -Mi thfu to a I 
ir*tp t 
■Wth, llw J. Q Dam jown turrit Ut)k Bfu 
ur«* to r«t*ii• to It «u not ouoiotl t<> Ut 
th * ostlawt tuff -r the lat* which tba? 
kn«w an nafwoJing on * Uutg out; but 
in tit*- (wr o! th« wltvlr mil>tnl world, 
lr<«u llirn m ritii'hi, *o4 tatitU*! to pro- 
t eti m,—or in I.1* AbM'tir- o( tii« power to 
pr itrcl. to N a*aaf«J, On th« » ntoorv of 
t:.«*» |ur*iM, tli»^Mith»m S#<-r»ury *rl»>ct- 
*»1 tr^ui tba « flktr* now in A>rifin«iBea: *t 
tl>« Nmth. kb i*Muib»r. witoai tiny 
iiutBwl.tUlf ir.«nr«"»r*t<s| m fe %*»• c«IU. 
It was not mm High to carry out tb« Vila 
work by holJmg *• l**t »£**«, pm«t« f >r 
priuU. but tlrtw |xr«tM arw offart br our 
captaiM, c»lo«ab, irxl c>n|p*a*m*n. 11 
«u tba ai »t thastelul art of SartiaritT «l 
p*rp*trat««J. But our jj>i»«*rnruant. witii a 
j-r .mptrv^ c>»aiutrt >daM«, ha« put a 
■top to tin* »>rt of tiling, St onlrrmg that 
IboM hi(l.<r4nk traitor*. M-»«»n imi SJi.lrll. 
aha! I bo IMpftOIMOd M p#P»OOt of 
klfh (TIM, Alii iUII Ik* h#l<J «nia»r4 'l« 
with thoir iitto lor lk« ftU of Corcoran an<J 
Kit. and Mi« albff hnn torn Md by Col- 
I >n<lnai And It kMcMMH lti*l it 
mil Ima| *11 ptrwloo »it Sou I kr <«r far.r 
T?.i« ua pr»»pw d»<*»o«w» If is* p-t- 
•r*«>Dl puraoa llimwun*, tho j-~ pl» «ill 
l.ato additional wnWtif* in it* tiriiinr**; j 
kii 1 our hrat* toiunt««ro will ha»* th* »n- 
fuiir»^»u.nl, trwiiif lrj« 1K1 kBmUlft 
that th* li««o of tb*** at* » 
tuftfiont gtiaraMr uf ho mm* treatment, 
it th«r foil into tho HkimU ul th* rortar 
Tho fortun*o of war bato plac*i th**» di« 
t O»u >*<>«-J fllUllIM ID our ball'it It 411 op 
tunc unoiftl. rbt Smith cannot fail to 
m the ad»antag* th* i-*pcur* £i»<* ua, »nl 
will ho lorc^l to ii«Mot doportratnl, »b*ro 
ail dictaUa of -huauutj bart boon dior*- 
|uM. 
Tut IHrnuaanrr. Virginia. dragged into 
ShnmOd ifimii b*r judgment. onruit 
u> hato called u|^u l.*r»*ll a hitter tutor*. 
Tl<o | r«wencv of two artei** up»o aath 
t»»«. cv*n<|4«t«lj letter brr pooplo. and oil 
aruotjaitd bu*HK*o m at a atandttill. ller 
|«oplo am oiibor id arm*, or tagitivoo from 
oi-«f K«|-p» arid p*»«aful bwiac*. Th* »oth- 
«r of l'rM<«l«ou •• cooipUtolj boipleot, and 
bound down. N'tilher to hor prrwonl oon- 
ditKHi to tVplorabio at tha (at* awaitit.£ 
h»r. Tho oopo proud ** Old Dominion 
" it 
d"«im«d to bo obliterated. AlroaJj haw 
t^M poople twjoaJ ttif mountain* ( rmel a 
D-'w guteranwM, and *ot-d th*r**ei»«o ou' 
of it.* Cvnfakrat) ; but Ihoj hat* afaan- 
doned tho nam*. »<i*«titoung tbo oinoioal 
till* of Ktnawl.a.— a naoi* uiiluuchfil bj 
t-r<«th >t violence <«r p»*rt»dj Tho got*m 
wnt, it arnn, it u. uke the r< *t in haod 
bating, a* U ia t la ted, p a ned lor tUc 0r*« 
>n to lUlawaro of tho Itiril >rj i-aol of 
I htoapvafco liar, at tbt aarnt tub* extend 
ing tbo l> »utid« of MarjUnd. wettward to 
Kana* ba, aud Sjullitly t • tho N ,r;b Car- 
olina hut. Tbut will tho laontUT aacoMion 
Late i- >ntuoK*i tho who it of a boblo but* 
that rocontlj evotpinJ »o rub tba gottrii- 
Uirtit to wuich it oWad aii<x>*oco 
ThI SjLDUM •» TUC Ull'tkl tl kJltLL fcO 
toR<iu as Mt<i Ukiuu. Th» ikkru- 
ii <«i I <j n C«««r >a, kw cut iIm (iurOwn 
Knot. T)i« arm? li«r«*ltar will continue 
iu «< rk. leaving rahal unxri to aack thair 
property. »Den ik« w»r iieeJtJ. It ia a 
practical proclamation ; aaailj uotcralooJ, 
mwj ol application. r«l)«v«a our loroa of an 
ur.pla*«aot |o!icv du»*. ami thao«o*r hara- 
aJU inuat Souk alUr Lit property, inataad 
of fighting ue wbila wa ar» looking a/tar! 
hit labrrraU. In other worda »a ara no 
Lngrr lu bold th« negro down with ona 
hand an 1 Ig' t hia maai»r with tba othar 1 
Tha law wf a»ll-praaarvatiun ia faat dmioc 
oor nation to look out for tha main cbancv. 
and pava tha ouaatitutioa, rathar than ljae 
tha whot« *uk« ia clinging to apacial pro- 
vlaioM. 
TKa C«o»tituu >n raachad Portland, Fri-1 
Jar morning. Cof. Miaplev'a regiment' 
w«at ai >ngeida, wbaa U>a acaommodatiooa 
|rovlug ao much l«aa than cipcctad, Co'. 
SLeplaj did nut allow hia r*gunani to go on 
hoard. Tha »tet»u*r Threat Citj look tha, 
12th to Roaton, and it m now u Camp. 
Cba*\ at Lowall, waiting for a transport lot 
tak« it to iU daatiaatiM 
Jottinga from Oxford. 
It the old villaga of •' Cngiat MilU," in 
«<4 town, tha hard timaa da sol mmi to 
feat* Mdonueb impraaaiao, for buunaai 
w»r wu mora Utaly. 
During tho pul Mm, lie Mothodiat 
Ohurrh and Socielj b*r« er*cUd a BNt ao<i 
baautilul church, which, when completed, 
will bo oil of tha beat in Iho county. It 
will bo raady lor dadieation about tho fint 
of Jiaair;. Mr. F. A. Daal wu tbo out- 
lor builder. 
Dr. A. L. Iltfwj haa nearly complatad a 
fi.ie dwelling houM and out builJiogaoo tbo 
old " CorUiwn SutJ." 
TV W(xtllwi Facttriaa, owned bj Meaara. 
Hail <1 Kobioaon, hava born for a lonr tiiaa 
mnoiug night and day opoo " (lunrnmtni 
IMuu.*' Tbaaa gentleman ara among the 
b«at and inoel auccaaalul manufacturvra in 
tba Stala. They bare purchased the griat 
mill receotly owned bj tho widow llajaa, 
and Attn! it up in fina running order. It 
ia now an airrlUnt fl >ur mill; while all 
kinda of grain ara gr iund with diepatch. 
laoiah Dunn. Km] hat a larpe lumbar 
mill in euccreefol operation upon tha lower 
falla, in whieh ha manufaeturae aUvea, clap* 
Niardi, ahinglea, latha, .to. llo ha* in hia 
mill a largo planar, and a gnwt tariaty of 
other machinery for tha manufacturing ol 
Sumbar. 
Jottingt bj the Way. 
Mt. Fwtor Having taken ft trip oo 
tha Androtcoggm K K«>a<! to Fartnington, 
I cannot refrain from noticing tout of the 
natural on tha way. 
TU* road eiw-nde from F*rmin«( >n to 
Ilath, including the lowm of Jar, Wilton, 
Liitmot*, L>*de, L-'wieloc. LtaUin nn>l 
Brunt* irk. The |»wt through • rich 
agricultural n»gi >n, *h*re nearly rurj roJ 
of land ia capable of cultiestioa. Farming* 
too. the t> rrumut of the road. it ft thriving 
tu«n of 300*» Inhabitant*. end ie the centra 
of a great ntrnt uf territory. t^uitc a lit* 
tie «illa^v i* tpnngmg up on tt»a W. aide 
of the tier n*ar the d»j»<t Hie road p<uw- 
«w by aev»ral t-eaotiful pond*. among which, 
are the Wayoe and Sthattie fx.it le. Thee* 
all much to lh« |l<a»up" of tlia route. 
Nfrer reaching Lfwitton the r >ad |uimm 
along th« l>anke of tlb» Androecoggin to 
ilruntwick. Tlia cart are of tii« new eel 
pattern and c>iwf>rtahle. Tlw fmglit •• 
<vn*id*ra!il*. and with good «-<\>n uiv. «a 
it uht not it will be a pacing road id due 
time. 
ItumwirK. While hara we vitited tha 
('•►Meg* gr>unda. A n»* andeUgant build* 
ing hta jo«t N-en rrecte<| for tlie Medical 
echoed. It I* *»i I t one of the heat oi 
the kind on thia continent. Yiaiting the 
l.l*>r»ry of the Maine 1 Fiat. Society, I waa 
thown the hell with which the J>*uit Kaalo 
>-ft!led together hie dutky congregation for 
tcapera at Nornjg^wock. It ia proSfthly 
tha oldmt l-ll in tl»* aut- It waa dug up 
a few tea fa (IDC* and preaentcd to tha 
cicty. "Pi* Library now numbers aooi* tfOtH) 
Tola or mora. and i* c»»n*unlly io.reatinf. 
Thie aooiety ia d ong a good work in col» 
lecting tha acatterrl hiatory of tha State. 
V.fTt town ah Mild contribute ita own hit- 
lory to tha atciety. 
Cut. ?nirUT'> Runur. Taking the 
K A IV K. R. we paaaed into Portland and 
v mi ted tha re«iiu*nt ol I'wl Hieplty, jutt 
afier they had engag»d in a l !.aiik*g<v|r g 
dinner. 
They ara an eierllrnt body of tmn ; the 
>flr*ra am cf culture and character. It 
it pardonable, il I allude to tha (act that 
I could aelect from among lleui aa hit lor* 
iti.-r popila, a I.nut ^tlonrl, Ma^ r, three 
raptatne and a lieutenant. all of «lnn with 
on« eiception have graduated at Itowdmn 
College. 11 •«• do not know what will be- 
come of them 
1 can no* reck >n a« tnr pupila, perwmt 
in ev*ry rank ol tuilitar; *i>r*i«-a, tr.»m the 
ltrtg»dirr (ieneial down to tha pritata. 
Iloya,attenJ well t > jo»r atudiat. you don't 
know what will become of you. 
The fcJdim ftTv wail clothed and well fad. 
Tent* with a atove are provided and every- 
thing aeema to U done by government lor 
their comfort. Such a volunteer army aa 
our* waa never before aaen It must coo- 
qoer. 
* We met with an amuaiog arane tha other 
day at a Hotel in Portland. An old Mr> 
gawnt of the regular army, who haa awn 
military a^rvtea lor many yeara. being a 
little bftlaiy, waa confronted by a atriplmg' 
of tome aeveote«a euiuiucre, who had drilled 
a few w<aka in liartlaa, and wbd Iftocied 
that ha waa lully joeiad up in the military 
art. Regular looked with ciaterapt on the 
eerdaot juiith, a»<i the latlrr lalt all eonfi* 
ilenoa in hta tavti w. Wa tpeul an hour In 
witneaaing tha rah e«eo« of aai-ing them 
iuatractibK each oth<r After a good deal, 
of hard talk, tl ay finally gave e»ch other 
tb« aalttU, al>ook han ia and parted ; land- 
ing ua to wieh that all diapute* amuag man 
might and aa quietly aa tbia. 
Two fw Iwttaraa atnke an old uaa aa 
ha xoc^atxitally ieavea hta home, and travel* 
io tha cara. Ut»a ta tlia ephokliag of offi 
earn and eoidiore m the ear*, and tha other! 
the imuicbaa tncrcaaa of daily papera brought 
into circulation hy tha war. Amoog oth»r' 
rompliuienta wbi -h I met on tha way «ere' 
aavcral lor tha l>umocrat aa being one of 
the heat waeklma iu N. Kugland. Of Couraa' 
( could cot help accepting tha co«j|Jiuient.' 
3KNLX. 
F.ilTItN ExriDITION. The j 
march uMirn Dii'e eip»iitiun upunlhe1 
oouatieaof the Kaetorn tbore,—'Jot. W!**•' 1 
Die trial,—Lae had the happieet effect. The 
jw«ople timd rea J hie proclamation, and hailed 
Lie iuroM m deliverer*. In one County, 
lire# thousand troop* Ul! down their artm ; 
ahd in anather fllteeo hundred abandoned 
ih« nM irar. Our forcee c*pturrd ihrr* 
rehd offlo»re,—a captain Mid two lieuten- 
ant*; and aemal cannon. All traoea of 
dieloyalty eeem to baea dieappaarad in Ao- 
eonac and Northampton eouoiiee County 
mwiing* ware to be held to renew tbalr al- 
l»£ianM to the federal government. Tba 
people will frit adopt the State Government 
n( Wntwi Virginia a* a temporary meaa* 
urc, and then look to legislation by that 
State and Maryland for annotation to tb* 
latter. 
* 
Tba privateer Beauregard, wilb 21 ineo, 
baa baas ta^taral. 
Dim, in CTorerdala, Cal., Oatober |5th, 
Charlee P. Eatra, formerly of Ilctlial, Mr, 
aged about 10 yeart. 
Mr. E»ma kaut In «rlj lift to athibit a 
taate for learning, nod with tbe limited 
■mm at Kit dlap<»d, K« nidi rapid pro* 
grwa in hia atudiee. lie attended the Acad- 
emy at Hebron for one or two term a. and 
j then went to Dr. Tru«'a eobool at Bethel, 
where heltted himaolf for college, and en- 
j tared at Watarrille, in 1k '>'• On account 
, ol pecuniary naherraeeaente, he having de- 
pended entirely upon hia ova reeoarrm, ha 
did not gredaate in College, but wrnt to 
California to engage aa a teacher ol poMic 
ecboola,—teachm at that tiuia being in 
great dautand to that Sute. For the paat 
three year* be hae taught tka publio Mhool 
at Cioverdale, giving good aatiafatftioB and 
making huata ol frian<la. 
A few daya beforv hia daatb ha complain- 
ad of paia in hia index finger. which aoon 
became anolleo, and waa auppoeed to ha a 
I Talon. Tka day belore hia daatb ha walked! 
to tba booM of a frieod of hia. who hadaome 
knowledge of madicioa, and who raaidad 
about thrao uiUa from bia boarding place. 
Towarda night heoouipUmed of bring chil- 
ly, and the doctor adminmterwd to hiui a 
•mali quantity of brandy, altar which he 
retired to a eooch made lor bim before the1 
fire, and the family want to bed. In tbe 
morning, on going to liii ooueb lira dortori 
fouod h.iu at the puiul of death, lie did 
not •peak. and eipir*d in a few momenta, 
lie waa buried hy the order of Free Ma«>ne. 
ol which ha wae a member. He haa two 
hrothera It nog—one IUv II. C. Ketce. nf 
l<ciceater, Mam., and the <>tl»ar rcaidea with 
bta father in Creeuwood. 
lie km a young man of good moral char- 
acter, and a true and kind heart"d friend 
I.uoi oi T rut Hcholam. On Friday 
nijglit. loth io*l., lb« aw»r# o( 1/>«•■>)? A 
Frvnclt, of Albany. «<a viaiUrd by •gang nt 
tbirte*. who obuinrt] cnlmitc* lij lorcing a 
• iqJov Hind. and c«rn*d awar 3 firkin* of 
bulUr, txiur dry (uoli, »ml quic I qoinll- 
IT •>' howl* and *ho*«. Should they ti*il 
olli*r> in tl>«« manner, K i* h *|»W lb*? m »* 
(ft ki'W io a tuon nimaiii «tj. Il 
would b« Ur bflhr for the axnmuoily if 
Uity could tht nounltalrlv "jngftj." 
• 
North liaiu.r •« Acahmv. A wr» 
)r>nd«til *f*ak* hi bigb term# of I'm Una ol 
Itmi^loii Acadrmy, jo»t cl«*»l lit aaji 
'* Tb«> MuiiHtutiual »shi'iiiiou nyiiiril 
Tu*»d«y tod W*lu«*d«T. l^th anl I'Jth. 
Tbr nuatfr in ai'rn<t*iic* during lha term 
(M aboul nily 'I'ho nuratwr w»* n »t 
much diuiintaiir«i *t llu «!>♦». Two young 
turn Ull at ll<« mid II* of lb* i-rtn, and ar* 
uow recrifing instruction in lb* *cbo<d of 
M«r« ilia fi^uiinaliott (*•«*! off to tlx* 
a*li*f«ctioti of all. Tb* *f1t*tUinio*i>t, 
<\>nii»lin« of a SaloUtorjr, lUciUtiuo*, Mo- 
•io, I>wt«»<or*, S«lf«taud Original Do< I tat*- 
li >n*. an 1 Yalwlii-tory, wlnob look f>lv# 
ou M«»n lay «vrmng. wa* liigbly cn-dila' U 
Io all cwunrctwi villi il The procpn-l i* 
good for lb« wmU-r IfTtu Tbr pl«M*nlni«* 
of lha ill lag* and »l»o morality of lb* all* 
xro* uiak* Ihi* pla«» a d.wrabl* booi* for 
•uch a* di*<r* no Huoalion." 
Tub Ttmott Lamxi*. Tt>« «>am*r 
San Jannto arri**0 in Ht»toa. on >aiarday 
rrtning. T(»«* raUl maUMKlnn w*r« *afa» 
It land*! at Fori \Van*n. Sunday wornm*. 
Tba author ui«w ol ll»*lon *iWnd*d a warm 
wctaxn* to Com Wilk*a, giving him a pub- 
lio rv««|>ii»(i *1 Ktofutl IUII, MmiJi; ilkr 
MoO. 
Th* |unio in Charleston *i»I Savannah 
contlnur*. The |*|«r* *»J tha outward 
lr*i(hl iraiba arthi««ilj Udcn «rtb 
for placv* of*af*tj in th* inferior. 
Tua klusi Tkmtk. lira li >d Urd. maU 
run of I ha 10th Main* regiment i* in Port* 
land, toliciting hoapital *tor«w for thr regi. 
nifnt Sha i* aorradiUd by Col. fl»al, who 
Hti lh« rr^itnMit ia drScittil in tbia rw^-vt, 
and aoticiu a favorahl* r*apon*« to hrr ap- 
paaJ. It ia atawd that tha pei>pla of Port- 
land are (urrmhing auppltr*; and it n«j 
not b« aiuiM to aay that Uiford ia interact* t 
ad lo tha inatlar. Lat *»u* of tha born* 
ahout to b* forward*! b* placad in brr( 
cbarga 
For Th* Otfuttl IW«vx in. 
Lor IU, No* 22J, 1801. 
Mft Editoi : I hvrawith encloa* jou a< 
liat ol artida* contributed for tha toldicra, 
bj tha l*di*a of t«ov*ll and vicmitjr 
CO paira of aocka, 22 quilt* and cotnf «rt- 
ara, 13 blank*, 2G an*au, 12 pillow*, 41 
pillow caua, 2l ahirt* and fiann*!*, lo tow-| 
rl*. 7 pair* alipper*, 2 pair* drawvr*. alao, 
bandag**, luit, jarn, Ac. Ooa half Wtrtj 
•ent to Col. Shaplaj'a K- juneut—Ui* ra> | 
mainder to Boctoo. 
Your* truljr, 
JAMFJ llOBIk*. J* 
Dili", in Greenwood, Not 17th, CoJoa«l I 
Cyprian Cole, »ge<l about TU ]«+r*. 
lit wm one of tku fint iohahitanta uf that 
town, kn I vlt-n held position* of trust,) 
hiving throe Uuiee repreaoOtsd the itihabi* 
itnli In the StaU» Legislature. He waa ala» 
formerly interested in miliurjr mature, and 
waa promoted through the acmal gr»d««i 
froia private to Colonel. llo *u a good 
citiMti and tin honeet man. 
Anmrrin. On Tuesday, on notion o( 
Alvah Iitack,Ee<|.,a me-ndef of the Flamm- 
ing Committee, Mr. Otho W. Durnhatu, uf 
Norway, was a>1uiltt«^l to practice, as an 
Attornaj and Counsellor at law, in all the 
conrta of thla State. Mr. lfurnh*m baa 
puraued a lull course of atudy ; and we un> 
daraUnd p^aaad examination in a very aat> 
iafactorj manner. 
Tat Rtpotrv. Washington diipatehaa 
say the Jdaasaga ia nearly completed. Tba 
Secretaries have their re port* already wall 
advanced. Il la understood that Cameron 
will adtiae tba arming of tba slaves, Sec. 
Chase will rtoommead tba employment of 
ooatrabanda ia outirating cotton on gotero- 
maat aocooat. 11a will aim urge increaaail 
dutiea on mm artialra, aa a menu a tataa 
ua. 
Tba lall of aoow on Moaday has mada 
capital alaifbiag in tbla vicinity. 
-—T 
F.r ikt Oaford DrmfM i*( 
Paris, Not 2 mh, lhGl. 
Coming ot«r the titlU ti> day. to iiuml 
Court M thu place, I m* l!»«t lit# pcaka of 
th« WtiHa M 'tiniKiiM, whwto sr* cbarly 
vialhlc In aunt* pavta ul the way, ar« eorered 
with a abm of anow, whiter In llta morn* 
inj» aunlifihl than I can daacritM it,—that 
perfection of whin, which wo attribute 
lu 
angel*' r»bee, and which w« alwaya imag- 
ine but rareljr m. All Uia other bill* arc 
in the bleak and l«rn<n huM of November. 
Not altogether hleak ami barren, f«»r »• the 
run goes u|> theae Una autumn daya, the «• 
t«n*ie« and picturesque landacpe, which 
ona i*»li from theee highland*, ta beautifully 
varied with tha ahadewa ot clouda and 
patohaa of •unh^ht that intermingle and 
lia 
together, rumindiogune of tins m<»ra luiu» 
rijua ehadowe and warmer ligbt that lay on 
the bill aidea in the tuiuiurr. 
AaiJalr >m thapictoraaquanaaaana mqij 
of iu Mcncrj, thia tillage, lika til our vil« 
lagtw, ia umnlcraating. Tharo art no «>M 
uaiaion bouara, wall kept, and Mvorrxw 
With tho odor of fatnilwa that lirad to tht«i 
generation alter (rMnbua. On lb* om 
hand Ihera ia nothing of Ilia Kngliah bow, 
nor no th« olhar qI tbe na!i, brown, low* 
rooted, wclpuae look of uur farm hdaaea, 
thai lie out of our aiaarl town*, and ham 
their f<K-»t worn dior atonea auokeo io tba 
gra»a. Thai ia, 
" (Miopia of u*«*Da,'' aa wa 
aay, dwell in ain'iili »«• hooaua that ara naw 
» 
* 
and I fab, and paintal 10 light Uoey cobra, 
wbila ilia remaining pirtion, io order to 
li*a ec tiioaiicallj, lttfl in tfaeiiMuta thai 
look inure lika placaa lu lei Ibari Ilka horn*-*. 
Our villapx nawJ ag«i aa touch aa Niuidoea; 
1'iejr nevd tin luttuauw tbat f out 
It >m 
aajing that lhaaa grounJa and Ihia h>n— 
hat a boaa io tlia ban la of thia farnilj fur a 
rmturjr. I*- >ul «. th- fl ictuabona of Am- 
erican life, tho aiabitinu* homa-loating* of 
our joung meu help to mako our tillagea 
what thej ar-—•ruart looking, hut utunter- 
eating place*, whafe j»* j>l* make ahoaa and 
hira laiit 4bd trade. and from which llta? 
go aw*j a< ».*>q aa tlnir tu«ma will allow. 
Thajr ara tampor-irj and half waj &ff4.ra. 
And ao thrra i« terj little taato and l>«a»ily 
in Itieru Still I U li-fa tha £ >v>d j»^plo <»f 
I'aria haw a <vtutuandahla prid# in ihia 
town of Couot? lluildinga anl of Court*, 
though ita ancient glory l.aa a good deal da- 
joirtol ainca l ha opening of tha railr »»d. 
N i* a-daja it al>11 Aickira tnbi light again 
at lha periodical return of Court 
when tha Uwjrra, with thair black c»at« 
ai«l gr<*ab U»ja, r*-a| |«ir hut an on ll ia 
ailenl again, aij far* alill and agraat wa?a 
out of Ilia waj. 
It it o.irt tltAii Itkrlj th%t tit* fir»t w*n 
fl>U «(t«r • lltrfllt* tt>« Ulltl liuU*', i« 
L'hc!c fWlb, UIJ Stlli, S*U». !Mli >«aip*un. 
or Jo<Jg<? N*iuj4»n, Ij Atlhtr o( wbioh 
uatiic* be is Kjuallj it 'll kn-iwo. II* i*• »• 
ttn^ in the Clerk'* rlnir, <>r »t tlic Attor- 
ney'* dc*k. <M o>ur«« jou *m Iiiiu. f<>r 
with hi* loo,; ii*ck be towrr* wbntn o».-r»- 
bod J r If p*r toium apuJ. Hi* ut)<l«r >4W i* 
» llttl* fallen, Bhd hi* inituth, • thvu*»n<i 
litn«* hutu«lt«r II.mi ll«nrj t'Uj'*, though 
•quklljr »»»ll ftM< " t<> *pe«k f.r it*>»lf," it 
iu th« fttlitU'i* of <mm listening, for h* it now 
Iftjing In. ft* Im b«« dm* aflrrtftftllj Tor 
mtnj jr«r», th« l**rnin£ »nj th« l*w ttiftl 
r*vftp* (rviin Ui* Kn and drip upon luta frvtn 
the Ju-ig»'* <l«*k. 
Mr 9*u>|*vt> ia of obaeur* birth, loeo 
tf%»UU, and gl Unite*! #Jucali»o. Fur lb* 
tint thirtjr or lorty year* of in* lifa h* litrd 
without Uitiji of tm uoti rmlii 10 tiim«il or 
much fwntfit to I ho ^imnuniljr around hiui. 
Ilf bore the reputation at an l*« !#«», 
*hiftl«-«* *ixl iulntap«r*l* lo»Ur,—a in4ii 
who ml At and aloud «t etnvt 
corn*re. aitdyikwl aud Uugiied an«l tol«l 
■tori"*.—• <1*111 in pow*r, »nl r*- 
tuatkabl* tii« country rouud for In* daring, 
lilt low wit. and Li* oonuirttioi) with 
brawl*. a».l with all t»J O. rapvir, liut to 
tli* laatmg hull jr end radoutpli »n of lb* 
man (•« it *uiJ itiit, within the laat twentj> 
f x )<are. t'T tb* iliwr lotit of tli* tn*n« 
l»ood lu liim, l>« l.a* iifl*d luuiwlf high out 
of tb* attuoapl.crc id wbicb !»«• waa intuited, 
and became a tutu of a;<*edy and indaatrioua 
habile, liaa ui.i'l* biui**'if ut»r* uiU Ui^-nt 
an I entertaining than anjr uian iu lit* die- 
tnct, and i* a Urr.r ai..l » «* t.» *11 evil 
J >*r* Fr .ui the habit of mi ni|"rane*, to 
wbicii f * «»« uddioUvJ, It* turned,and 0u»* 
log iuto (irutuiuviiN *1 the t me of tb* u*ni» 
|<TI»0"* '!ClU&l**lt 111 tbl* Out*, dtftut* d 
hiuii«lf to t'»* fcrr*ung out of *11 infringe- 
ment* of th* Lkj iot Liw, and to tbe certain 
Bf.'l aj«adj puniahuient of theoiaodor. He 
j» r»«-.iU-l tb* poor rumaeiler witii * ««n> 
gvanoe b« » /u^Ll In in out in *11 ht-w »%* 
and lurking |>)aora ; ti« lujJ In* Lam-la out 
ofth* grounJ became like a )*aulfiire 
iuto tb* tery ptntira.'ui of lua homo anj 
caalle ; ho fiowd b* t atir|>*u J ; b* hrok* 
and •mp'ied.— i accood John Knox, furl 
hearted, unawirtiog, detotrd,—%u louno- j 
cleat, breaking rut* buttle* and tb* uuagtv 
of Il'cchua,—a reformer, rtrklea* J all1 
thing* but the j r^MCutmn of bia gr*at oh-1 
>ct. 
Sine* tb« trmjK'rance data, Seth hu by no | 
ntfiM (iron idle, Fr»ui being tb* j»rv*t St. 
Haul of tb* M nit* Imw U<n el at inn, b* lute 
now brcoui'i tb* I>>'l*nd< r of bia naighbor*' 
right*, and tb* Uigbtvr of In* neighbor*' 
wron^*. If unj •t>nrj. t'tmnl in cxiuiauo 
fta ui rt titan >ii« al.are of tb* r«uta and 
profila, Nrth »«tiit* biRi, and with the look 
of ui outr4gid aaiot, and with an o*triiU- 
tioua diapUf of bta r^*r l for tbo widow * ! 
right*, ■natcb^a ha<*k th* lo*t fruit* of th«* 
bat ail yaar*. If any poor Urwr'a hajr> 
cap* or turkoji arc itoUa, th* thief find* 
Old 8«ili upoa him liko a whirlwind, 
breathing hi* an4lh<tin<i* at th* Oorinii? of 
»uoh a eritaa, and Mlllng aloud (or pun *h- 
mant in th« nan* of off.«n<U^ W >* 
to th« nwatr of tb* dng that t«^r* hi*n*i{b- 
bor'aafiMp. Wn* to lb* dalinqoftttt mm 
who owe* a d*ht of whieh Seth baa the »t|> 
lion : the debtor cannot toiMval hi* elIW.*u 
•o el?It but Uiat Seth, from *mo* nn^uard- 
•d point, puaana on him, and Mht hi* good* 
and chattel*. Nothing ampet hie *»gi- 
lanoe. No eaaae of aetion armiM in bia 
vicinity that he doea not take adTantage of, 
ami the viotiia |>aye the bllle. or. if hte plo« k 
ia guod« atanda th* wit, and tb«nt pnra tb* 
bill*. 
Thu* it I* that nohody ba* *ueh Mtltr «• 
eatoe and batere aa Unci* Seth. Tbej tut- 
or forgive hint ; they pretond to d**pi*a, 
wliil* they fear bin ; they follow him with 
tha iotanalty ul h*ia j tliejr accun bin of I 
•II wrung intention* and Lw ibtrigoaa and 
nwn irlrka, thay a»ll him a hypocrite and' 
• paat; tl>»j my that !»• gaaa through the 
nnghhvrhaod, iiuulin* and rooting oat of 
tha gnnnd tin daaayad bonaaof old fiu li 
and contention* and r*u» a of out plain t 
and artion—lint hi»»tir» up di*cord bat awn 
min «nd man. iimI lh»» h« bia »l« 
lima in tha t»ila of litigation and fatUm on 
hia faaa ; they rail him namM ; they awear 
at him and about Mm ; tliey wish to God 
b« iu iU«d thay onea tired a pUt»l aimrd 
at Iiiui into Uia room whera hi aat; thej 
ridicule and nock and y*r and jaw blin 
Hut tha at >1 claw and placidity of tha man 
narar yiald—hia aelf'p<>aaaa«ion ntrer faila, 
and llta^ika or tin laugh or tha gatoa ia al- 
wa»a on bit aida. 
(tn tha nther hand, bia friend* U,k upon 
him aa a Martyr to a g<wd aaua*.—*a an 
Apoatla af Tern para no* and Kef irta —m a 
man of tha moat unmaaanrad natural ahili. 
tj, and equal tn all thinga TIa w tn tham 
tbair Mm«a and High Prleat; thair Pather, 
Confataor, and adttawr: tha John Robin* 
•on uf their pt'grimagea, and tha Peter of 
thair rru«ad«*» They rho<<fcla at bia ijc- 
oraara ; the/ gather about With >p*fi m »utha. 
whan Ih> mm«a horaa among them, and tl>*y 
tall one another how afrrewd In n. and 
what a untch ha haa ahown hima*|f for tha 
auiarteat. 
Tin iatft ia, I anppnaa, that Unrla Sath n 
really a man, aa ha certainly looka to ha, of 
aa much natural ability aa any lawyar ait* 
ting at tha i<ar IIm vary hi<h and 
bn l«rc, w»ll oiara>d f-afurra, all g » to 
aliow till* nail tnough. II* haa a mn»<l apt 
lor laga! |>nna |>lra. Without anything I■ ka 
tha finer rang* ol feeling, laarailaaa an I 
iwxita, lua |»rivption ol jiuim and of a 
r»u*" in tha aya af tha U« ia ali tha wore 
keen and orr«ct, 11 a i« without pity r 
imaniii-ii.>n li»' baa none nl tho coloring of 
tha pamur or tha p wi No anvy. Imt no 
gratituda ; no deaire t<» detract a-id nona to 
flatter; wiling to aurriticu bia Uil fn< nd 
lor *•« aaka of briogtng an action ; loving 
Ilia law bwtte. than father or mother ; alick* 
ing to a point doanr than to a l>roth«r; 
ignoring ail tlunga eirept tha Irgal bearing, 
ilia atrial and w>vara law-jutiioa o| a caao. 
He hat in learning in focral, am! notia 
in the liw no»|>« tueh at h« Km gathered 
ditcurmely, and »> in the i.i»f d»itir« i-f 
(he ho ie on an ad* pt. Hut put 
InIH III *U 0|Wfl MM, (Mil (jtfjwxj the etltatlg* 
ling •ml <|UiokMni* of the prelimi- 
nary proo*ediug*. and °nly doling with tha 
•ItCiUlon of Itctt beforr % Jury and hit 
natural power an 1 ehivwdaeea make him a 
match lor i!n» black ou»U and gr» .fi 
Il<« eurvurda >»vaueu uf that grvat aim pie 
>ceTM in etary lawyer'eeufweww.—hierare- 
tul jreparali >m ol hit e*»ea ami !,» n %r\ 
ap| >rii<>nin»nt of the |*u|<r tuaiimony to 
the piiiat pi U» proved. II anTtt»nt|C is to 
U gained by ri<lk*il* or wit. at any atage 
ol tba caun, ba gamt it. An 1 yet. j >u 
are alwtye di«e| (uini**! wlieo ha a Ulrta«M 
the Jury. Mere hie lack ul mental training 
ditrotcta lUt-il. If it v«r« not lor hit j r*> 
tljva tar -lul pr j-ar»4i »w an<l the fulltiaae 
ami Ctnr»« of hit f-roof. ha would lail al- 
together for he it naither U>gir*l, »t*- 
tamalie n«»r air»illbr«ihl in hie argumetite. 
lie lorg-teineuforoa ilw» etrong point* which 
ii« hae ao «*r«tully hrought out lie !1 >*U 
an 1 ew«<rvra and raia'ilee; hut yet, e\ao 
here, th« Uct of the tnan avade and, with- 
wot eloquent*. itaegmaliou or fore*. he u<n 
hie wit, if la lti« laugh an I ihnmmi My tn«»»a 
(La twelve wen to tit* hut before bim. Y m 
laugh outright at he riaee to aldreaa them. 
IIie long, gaunt figure i« crooked an4 tma- 
ahapen, aa b* aundi. IIie hoote arvawk* 
ward an 1 !.«*»» hit ;>ml* and tleevta too 
abort; lot ariua daogle in tbetlr hie joint* 
cr«ak ae Im n«««e, lor b< ie ulti and at.(I. 
lilt dtaoitlered gray hair, l ie long corrugate 
nock. great head, hit unr >uih geeturee, hit 
trembling and biunUd flogert, hit irontpc*. 
Uclee alternately maUng on hit m.** and 
lying on hit hand, hit !•».*» now ami tl»<»n 
thrown up and hack to htlp hioi rr all *>ni# 
Uct In lh* frkM, an 1 while in ttiat j »iii >n 
Li* u> >ulli j.-n be vy<m a-etnr*—«u> 
th.-rc etar each a • D^or« Iwfor* II ke >pa 
•pitting (nil* tb* riui of hi* lip i>t« little 
lra,;iu»nU of the ««*il that gather titer*. 
Il« look* »v inn a« » glniai; lie iiivlmee I i« 
boat! ftii-i hi* i^itt wuli all nf.vift|i<tn 
of tbe depeat ainovrily. '('(>• opp-x.n/ 
iSiiiiiM*! ha* ultsckiti lit* | r»<oal Sarael* r. 
Il<< tut* l orn# the attack with Clinelian I >f 
tituJe. Ilu now »«)> with the uiagnnnimi* 
ty of ft victor and lur|(iwr, " t^niVturn, I 
r«n explain the al>uae ul u»y br«»«!>rr oouu- 
eel in juat out nor J. I have mat th# g^n- 
tU-min MtitHl tiuiMi Iwfur* and ai»%*e to 
liia entire dttMmfjwr." Au l ao the Jury 
•utile, the Ju.lge etuil**, lha >»*r Mail*. ami 
tba epectatora aniil* an.I tU*> rauau ia froia 
tl it to matt won. Still with ut ft iiiumI* 
■ul*"! iu bia fiuv S»lh gu<* mi, etaudmg 
gaunt and »>Ur Utfwre the Jury. •• <J«®. 
tUmro, I am a poor and J. cm Me UHirer. 
I 'l.i not p/wteod to be learned iu tba law. 
My only ohjf«* her* u to aaaiat iuy neigh- 
U>r« u 1 can. I I.situ earii»d in v bread by 
lha eweat of »i? hr»»w and her* he opena 
and cxhibitetliegr»nt, homely, 'Moil worn" 
palroe of hla hand* to the tw»lre juryman, | 
while hia IimiI fill* • little to on* aide,'and 
tli# reeigned look of n aatnt fall* up>>n hia 
filrmii law. II* la th« picture of hnmlllte, 
•oatained hy tb* cwerinitene»a of rectltwle. 
But I cannot help e#elng that In th* Court ( 
Room and hnlfire the tnr. with all hU •'If-, 
poee^eein. he la not altogether Ineaneihl* to( 
the prejudice of th* yonnger lawyere. who 
•• ewell " uv#r him. and ofth* aMee lawTrr* 
who call him a Kire, theojth neither tbe 
enoha oof tbe fojkf di*torh hi* equanimity. 
Th* man ia in h»a gl««ry. when m"re at homr, 
in the prectncta of hi* own neighborhood 
he ha* tlit conduct of a cauae f>ef< r* a Jut- J 
tie# of th* P#ac*. Il#ra th*r# i* nothing 
to r etrain Mm ; ber* no Ju'lg* to ortrrul# 
or orerawe him. Ilia law g-tea un<]iieattoned 
with th* crowd. wh»> atand aronnd. Th«^ 
MM i« of ciiur*e of * !ocil nature, an 1 bi*w ( 
full play for the arti«t to touch all th# pre-, 
judicc of the audience and »ll th* aor#a and 
wound* of hi* ad?cr»ary. IU ri iaa rough«' 
iliod,—b* ta mrrcilesa in bit attack* and 
1-fittil with bia wit II* ridicul* and co- 
ragea and *■! enanarea tho ficlim h* tauota 
»n<J n*ttle« him ; b* aaya cferything, that 
aill torment and plagu* him ; Li* arrow* 
ire poiaoned ; but ha la natar bit. hr ettn 
retort Biaa off from the buckler of hie im- 
perturbability without leaving » acar or 
• 
Much. V.mi rannol ftnawar him ; j.>or flinp 
r«hound upon you an I hurt ;m, Y >u r*n. 
not unn«*r»* or etcita him ll< r»rri*« th* 
crowd; it Unfiling wi|t, j, r„ 
and Unfiling at j'»«i an! Mying I t on* «i, 
oth*r wilh » nudjp, thftt you h»«| U(t#r 
kr*p Mill. With ft *imla on hi* pSu. tl„t 
dmoa you raal ha laugh* in y<»«ir f«<* 
lie *»n<1« yon away chagrined an ! 
For hi* hid* it toMgt»«r than that of * ri,,. 
no.ir.n ; nothing e«H«* through it to w jn| 
linn. II* i« m»r« inruln«r*hlt than Arhil. 
|«r ; h<>t ctan mor'^in tl»# h«al. ||« „ % 
mm ft ho, with Setter aduoftlion and ,p. 
portnnltiVa. would ha»" inada a uurk high- 
•r than thai o( many, who n.w a9^t t, 
talk MpftfriliOftrfj ahout Old Srth «n | u 
it ia, ha ia not without hi* rapvtation iq 
Oiforl (Jiwuiy 
I hat* written *> lengthily about Ki«a. 
Iwc4u«« from n»y horhoml I have Wt tf.«t 
he »m enrrytnjf under hif homrlf garh an! 
fray." ••piril that kn«« I, 
murh of iU power anJ opportunity I»1 
t»een loat. how far »n-l unneifeaarny it h»j 
fallen abort of Ita'nipaSllitiee, an<l that h%) 
It* great longing* and ranitieeanilam'.it. .r,»_ 
an«i eten it* filing*, thong1! nohryl? <- »> j 
panetrai* the eiterior to e«* the •trufi' « 
KOinK on within JOHN PACL 
For Thl Oiiut.l ItfMurnl, 
Thauk«?if.n(f in Camp. 
IIiun' »«t**» Co <i,lfWn Ml Iter. f 
tfuf S5th. IM1. S 
Ma r.oiloa r It <» now pr >t«Me tha' the 
Maine Tenth will r>"w«in in Mirylnnl r • 
eneumg winter. fur tha purf »f gnir 
the IJiltimor* k (Hiii ftailr* I, >.ri « 
we are u >«r «ta(t<>ne>l. " l'«wp !l-il • 
•iluate.| about one inila (ruin tl.e li .» 
Iltmre. an I tan miUe irum Baltimore M «t 
of the cuaipaniea are *t the Regime *1 
Camp, a *eral beiog at uit-m « 
aluti^ Uio railmrd. Though we L nut art 
any opp iituLit* li«rw of a. *n»g "grim 
a^i! war." our duty it a nuet iaip<r'.\ ; 
one, a» troop*. alore*. an i all tho uiai<>r • 
ol war am continually thruu^'. 
our army on the Pofcuaad 
" III accordance with *eocra»'d u*i„- 
the member* of lit* 10 th 1 «ired to o •. ri* 
in * ha.lining wanner, tin 2l*t <A Noeem. 
l*r, Appoints! by our worthy iiuternor t< \ 
day of Thankegmng and i'rai**. IUt t- » 
t1 d<) it wae a | r iU«in not eaeily aulv«| 
Turkie* and chicken* w<r* Ur Irjin abun- 
dant plum pudding nui M*tlf atteiuahi*, 
a1.1 pumpkin pit, Win unr </u ol * NVw 
Knglaud Tti*nk»gifiog. mtir-lj <*ul >t the 
queetion. Wliil# alt *ro r^ lr lo admit 
tti.»( it mi our dutj to lhanklul in any 
event, vtill tii« idea ol rhaukegivmg i» \ 
»«m is* jaraMj n aooulH. in a N »w I. ^ 
UwIn'i raiud, wilt) ilia afxrvui' *r 
ticlea; and il m a fact pateot to #t«ry 
acrvcr, that chicken*. puidiug u,d p.* are 
wonderfully \>r -ru >tn* of gr*l«ifui faeun^i 
Camp far* »• ru'. a laptnl to rttr« ir lir. >.» 
occaeijo*. being filiod u> ram n >lt ■ f 
gr«titudo to a d«*re«j only nvitratiiy hi,; 
What ilioul t wedo 
TM* 'jwetion w »• at 1-ngtli ai.»wer*J 
no entirely un«i|«cted though eatitl* 't 
manner. When word cam.* that the 1 .« 
of th»Tmth wiMtoba furniel-i wit \ 
Thank»;ji»in£ dinner fr >m the dim 
(lew Irjtn t»ot to knt. and " Holly * .• 
the word with the volunteer* F->r * •* 
day*, bowcver, they had t > '>n r oUut * t 
the universal l+xf. hr*a!arii colT* uf « p 
life, vowing. meanwhile, to do fearful • lo- 
cution on the eetabh* when th.j;t 
ahould arm* from Main-) 
At length the Slat dawn*!, bright an 1 
pleaeant Th» K mil »u l««t, th* K i 
we* called, (ao unuetial number * rnehiw 
answering to their name*.) and hr-ak'nt 
despatched. After hreakfaat, an intamt 
alTair t«ok flare. being tli# pr^wu-ati • 
Captain lllake of an eU^-int awonl inlk' ! 
by th« metnNra of Company •». u« \ tok*n 
ol Iheir appreciatinn of hi* :nt ^ 
ti^a a< an -ffi **r tn-1 •» mtn Th r|w»« 
prw>-nU<t hj prirnt* Kennav in f--' > 
th« Company, an<| li« hit «v * r 
unit*-! afnti(n«>nt« when h<« Mecfar^J t »l 
thej wer* rraJy t<i follow whith' r it • 1 
point the wav, which h« trtietclw j'i •» 
often to Victory—tJ 1-leat, net^r If* > » 
ronfi<1>-nt that in dicli I and* it w I 
•• n<»**f <lr*wn without cau» n >r 1 
with..ut h«»n ir ;** an l <•! .»• 1 by pr*« »i 
it lo tha Captain, and with it the r • 
uf the unifrreal ret.-«»in and t *1 * I 
thuaii under hit oimtrin! Capt !! .» 
rrepurided in an appr >pruta ai. l • • 
oiaimrr, »»vi"j; he wae taken whwfly 
eurp'iee. hut aeceptel the »w r.l h* in • i- 
pff-won «>f the eyinpaihy whn'h eh •» ! 
wa\e en«t h^'.wis n onioian I -r and r 
mand ; meaning that the •' <vn of ite hri, t 
hla<ie ehould n«>*er 1m tamietie<J hy any 
worthy action white in hit j in I 
eumpanj th«-n hroke r«nke. with thr 
cbeere »n I a tigf f it the Captain V C "j 
pany<ld<»»a o >t d ita whul* duty i: * 
not tw for thw lack of entbo*ia*ui in t « 
men, nor brcauee of inefficiency id the 
cere. 
X lW»r4« L«K>M WOM 1 II.11 
profiaiotia had whrn a grand r >• 
w*a tiM'i-i, an 1 th Uji >• hanO*l roundt> 
the «a^ar Tbay wer* qnir-i t 
takan into |hi t«*ma arvl a«n|>ti«il of *ti- r 
oontonta—turkrv. chick*», bfwtd, Mkt>. •! 
pl*a. pr»««r»ra, (m»—miUti* N •» Ktfjlar I 
pumpkin p»M 1—4*., Atf iti »«1 |«r 
fun n Th* fortnnat* »lnr-d with l• I •• 
loriuiMta, ami thcr* *«i foun i t» an 
at>un Ufa lor *11. •• Ct)Ml4MiliK all « •' 
•MrrutiiMiiii^a, wlt«n it.j «a mr i>*< •« 
• lUank»tfmii£ diMi r ?" aaka ona Win 
•bail • « ti*»a auothar a»ieh ?" i« : 
anti tiU unit** in hoping tint t)i*r nat ma; 
tw t aU»n. Dot id th* " IritUl fl- lj," Uu a» 
tlwir houia* in Ilia <.k*1 oiJ !>iri^ • > 
Si imnIoJ lh« >U)—iitataily 4 tiaj ul th*. »• 
tut 1 putaa, ar.d ol chaur bi Ilia La«rt« 
of It a aoltltcra >jf tl>a Mama T«uUi. 1 
IJfaa Iba W»<a«Q >t ili.ua! 
I'otnpaoy 0 i*turn« to catnp thi« mett, 
itaplao* hai»»f auppli«d >>J aojtb*roMmp.iU*, 
tha oimpaniM alternating in guard djtj 
Thrra oi our m*« aro in tha (l<*piul at 
pr»w»nt—two with lha tn<-*»lsa. and 
lha 
third, prirau II«^»rj Fuller, dangaroualy 
tick, ao nigrb ao that ft-nr* aro •nt«rt».u« 
I 
that ha will Dot re<\»*«r. Ua haa a bfotbar 
in th« PMPpanj, an ] ia n% wall carad for 
aa 
eircunnUncra admit. It ia a fact worth/ of 
noU that th<raaran» l«»a than w«<» paira 
il brother* in thia company. 
JlcapactlulJj jourt, 
BIVATU9. 
Wurm" Urntiui M«Nt '* un: 
••W» Jo »»( heliata ibat cam in thia *g« 
of cheap publication# an? work «aa b* «a»ra 
r»nu»*Ma iSm tli« urm of th« Scintiftc 
Amain* it |C per annum, with l»w»ty- 
{t« par ivni JiMMubi for clu*»a of tin It 
• yewrly Tvluma of *35 r*C** <J'iarto, 
»iih »d i*i**nw nunUi ui uri^inil m 
gratiogs n( |«lnit«tl in«^hirt<-«. tiIu*M« in 
and obprta gf acictUifia mtrreat 
Th-e* »• an itJoetriaJ purauii which 
«] j4% not r*c*iva a abar* of ita attention. It 
ecrtaiaa o&citl ItaU of patent damn, im- 
jv riant lUUMiot, practical rccipaa lor um- 
tul uJB>**UC purpjxm, au«i Kaa long at »«d. 
both in tl.ia coaatry an I Kuropa, h* tba 
Light*! auUioritj in tba oMchMi* uti w>4 
•,-ienMw. Tharw la n » puhlinatioa mora »al» 
uaMa to tha Uruiir. tha miliar, the engineer, 
the iron f mndw, the mrrhtuio. or tba man- 
iit«rturir W« U«t irm opmaJ • itin* 
Nrr without learning aoiaathing «• later 
knew before. and obtaining Talaahl* mlor* 
maitoa for tha benefit of oar rvaJeia. The 
l'abliahara. Maaara Jlrw 1 Ca., of 37 
I'irk K'W, New-York, hate i!"«rt»d the 
•uc-eaa which tb*T hata achieved No »na 
ah <«M tiail that city without calling at 
their palatial evtaMiahutanl, whit*') la a :nu- 
a>aUi f inaentne ( nmi. «v'WtH fr»ia the 
en' re » >rlj. If an? <J »ur frianda away 
i><T ia l)>« rotir ir* <).i n t ko(*» thia wurk, 
and will uke oor a>1rice. the* will mail $2 
aim! laMiNne auharri'^ta innwliat* y, or by 
applying t.> the Ptth|:»hrr« thay can obtain 
a •je*-nn *n pr^ it « <ahh,t> w I b* tu rr 
t»> confirm t^a tratb of <>ar r^>>mnn-nda- 
Uon 
" 
Wa f*a!lw m.l'W the a»v>** an<l w .u»«J 
rr tnm-r J vur mhbra to a»ka Prretica'a 
ajt .■>», anJ »u'». rr»« l .r the pa {-or A new 
» luii»«' ounrn n.»« un th« tirat if January, 
an I it Urtng a v«lu«M» W'»rk of reference, 
r staining, a* it ■b'e*, the <*ul» ..Acta! li»t 
wt » »i«-r>t c'aua* p«iM in tha <~*ur try, 
firry aiiu.'-r aboaM ba |>r<«>rv*|. T».# 
|*{«r .» ^ubl«ab«j Stlanlat, b* tba 
w« 
1 kousD palaot~aj»<it». M'""r Mta* 1 
Co ta S » »*» ron.lut.-tv4 iha ;«|«r tiurmg 
tba paal «nv*n «aara 
In ad bti wi to fumitbipi; ap^-imao copra 
of tb« papar cr4tit, tha publi«biT* will •enii 
a l«n<;4iiat oi altic* u> inrrnt< ra. Irv*> of 
AJJna Munn <11'4. ST Ptrk R><«, 
X Y. 
Bethel Itaoa* 
Mt: ir**r Tb<rr> • a cvupanj of about 
SO meo. uaotr c >ma»aiii vt Capt. Al«r* 
tiroftr. of Aldanj. n»a dr«ll>(kg at 
Pattaa'a llall, in tbia til lag* Thry ara 
rucgatl. l.arJ* locking ni«u. ar»J af« pr>- 
jfr-^a.njj finely in their «lnll. A* av-n u 
tb«r>iapatiy -lul!.|anJit • rapi.Jl» filling 
up), it >1 Ii^id thi l*Ui K gt M V. M 
New C»mav. ■ Sn«r. Mr Frank IUrU 
;•ll I *a uk'U lb* tb f is lh« r.«r A Ilut* 
u rt. id • *u<Atu •»•.! *i*i tluvi ui»D j.*ft..r*. 
ir filial it up Itr • nmi|« »n ! •!■ ijjh 
u.*: .?%<•»•■ rj, a<J <-t>-ral job ahop. Mr. 
h*rti«tt ui> lrr-Un t» hit Imtinctt thur*«igh« 
It. an! it »oo of our '•<*» rkiuen All 
«!iu e»:«o J t > bia their f<4tru«£*. «.\u» r*l_» 
lQ b*«.0£ ihtlt « tt. aj J Ulliifullf 
dona, at Uir pre** S 
1 t:r n#w Tutu r>»aJ in Batbal. 
thr. u<b from A IV bltkt't to At>w»l t't>*n< 
dlar • 'Irhjtc it now cotnf I»tc4 ar. 1 op*t.*l 
for public traial. A.C. 
Th« PortUnl Aihtrliwr iut« tbai I*. 
T. Latlubi. of N « V rt. wiil art'Jrvw tha 
S«na of T«rf®i*ranc» on t'.e 34 of DlOfbif, 
tha at niTrr«arT of tha Sooa of Tetnprranca 
in that cii*. it u uudarau**! alto, tl>ai 
lolntl N<«1 Diw will tak* (xruim t > 
»»•<• t fart w< II ahireaa to hit frunJt g»n- 
•Tall J. 
Tha Naw York WorU ttataa that aattn- 
te-n uilia tatf Lyr%J t.f uit «• jtvrnaicot in 
tho manufacture A aruit clotlit an4 Uank* 
tit. ha«« baaa Wiruj- J I j fcr»a.i»c« tb« 
firtt ..I July. Th t*«lb«r a » n- 
ii> rf ui aiujuut I aociJ* sUwA:«nii^ iu aurb 
iui*i* o* • tii«l ti*o a*u>«a*rits of l»*i 
ar- %t wjrk 
T' » I'jrtiin I Avlvrtm-r l«-*rnt tSat t)>« 
}r<-«tur« oi fr«^f fv»r r^ru*n<l owe tt»« 
Ur*ii«] Irutia »•>* 1 i« «u ^ it t*>%t Ih# >2i* 
err A tL« ru»l ),*»« S-.xu mi|«,I. a to turn 
m.j« mui« ilrtcri|.tk#» of Imght "tUrin,; 
A M moOic lri»iiJ rvjoiow Uiti tl»« rt Sal 
u *. J »u.- « >1 M i« i« n L <g- r a '-«»« 
M*mi |T i*a4«Il»bia i'raaa 
1 la*ki» c l .yr a I'imt Aa 
c* t si tti« .\*itl Ktuibitiun, o» bmrl 
t I > tt***ta«r l».»nf»ll<\ *■»)$, to a Utur 
t Nat. *l IttwT £«ii #r 
l»uriu~ t' <• Mum I I *ok-l car*fullj at 
the fort «it!i a |- *.rful »f »•» MaII 
fcU ta it a^t •• t«ttity-«<|(ht in m oiinuU\" 
tut at a I- rat'a I -t U-«t t:« >uu4 m a 
£»llop. rt't rr»i»Ub«.x «*a L<to»« lint 
«o*t cjoIJ drth • 1 Nov«i Ji t*i.u»t aui.li 
a -rr 
Tb« VV*t>i*h — 
> t •' -r# •» ^ t!.e ^j'ah 
Willi w.i m litf• imuo- »i '• lh« 
• »• ill £ » *i< r-»£ *4Y »^it* .np 
i t. • » »- « »<->r v»r> • »«t»jutK>r>» at J 
tt tK« moi" tm«» rvr'i,; »hrH«, m w.tli 
l*'«C 
* 
P,a' 1 lC** luU t » CubBt. 
lti« j-ainc »u wiM, »' xft t.-rror on tL« 
|4;i \>f (tio 
*' Sjuilirijin Nwi a *oiJi«r 
L.»4 '*«u Ui>4<J. it h«<] n »t torn 
j »»iM# f r t g«»t un >r»\ rscpt «t 
lL<> b«tUT • »»•«! of cuwtm but until tl.« 
U»it*-r< • Wi rr ufc^n \<:t ta n Mnivtl t}« 
grogni t r »«i •• witfi ■u*krt«, M »»<:i 
tel.J kn»{ »»ck« Uw « ui|4M, ul «N«| 
•iltjr t 'Miuni »Km l n <l tf»*ir hor*-* 
f?»1 (or h»-. wLil«! a » on« |*r*u«vj Ni »»j 
lb* c nir>'«nl«. 
Tl.«- »u •ai*-n Nollj Baker, firing b*twf»n 
F r ii:>1 ii ! Li-kr^ r. ••«vi »' • £*»>rn Citj 
j «nd bt Jjho, Uu 
p«irc^Mr i by flT^fntnrol. 
D«n-it, St•». 267. A coBiioounrnti jn in 
tb* } r*t ,f morning, uiidfMood 
to .wrilt'lt hjr <i«D C M*. IMlMllj 
U* irrvi at' Mm >n »:.-l S!id«!l, 
u: » w» t.1 >t it wM .o atrict »eo>ii*ac* 
w lb U.« * of t:... (utenitDMl uj.r. 
■ *>♦ r>gM ararct) iui ^ ntaiBtAio^l 
in i! .i ccr-^jr n.i«uc- wiUi lb« Bnu»h l*«?- 
• rnm«ni id IbS* 
War lfew». 
G«». Wool Km been allowed to n«4 
bUnketa and clothing lu our j rieonefft la 
the N.utlurn Coalidtnc;. 
Alad»atN\w York. lro« Oiarleato«, 
repnrta that there la much cxciteoiant among 
lb.- alavea 10 l)«i t»c«ni»r. 
Tbe New Orleane Craeeent conf.<aea« that 
oar blockade m practically efferttv*. Tb# 
l*at miTil il Sew UtlriM, wu on the 
l".'ih ol XUj A i*«Ur iahiiiimIIt [huh 
though, to MB* Southern port, but not 
,4'tua It aleo eoacrdce thai Kuglaad will 
rr«pe<*t tha blockade. 
Two ol oar guahoate weal up Janiea 
rir^r. Thursday netting, and dcetroTed a 
battery at Warwick. 
The rt'tlnUU that the amall poi, ty> 
p hoid fi»er aiHi blaek taeMlre arv\ie« .inaliog 
th«.r armj in Kentucky. 
Thorn** Urocg. ul N. C., haa been ap- 
pointed Attorney tieweral. in the plan* of 
IWnjtmtn. who i« nt«d« Secretary »| War. 
i'apt. linear. of the 10th IT. S. Infantry. 
hM been detached fruui ll ai regiment, and 
ia to be.-sH»e t olontl nf the ebarp-ahootere. 
Tne Waabington deteeti»<« hate diwotrf 
ed and cut «ff »n underground mail r>»ul* to 
the > hitli Important l< Here airw cap- 
tured, t y- ihcr with >*•<» Sharp't rifl-e nnd a 
reM »py. 
A l«ttrr fmm St Louia mti tbe Counaia- 
•tun a| (Minted to audit I'm aocount* of the 
\V»*t. rn d<*pnrtnnnt, find t!iera tnoch lr«» 
th'tu tbej rij .<Jt. d. l l»-* lad a* vet to find 
e*i bftee of corruption of fraud 
The rebel lirciaiature of JI|ia*ouri haa had 
a a^*ioo at Nr<»ho. A quorum w»» ob* 
ta tied hy *fpointing pruni*. John It 
('lark and K. I. Y IV*ton, wero elected 
>et>«tor» to the rebel Cingreaa. 
Tbe rfhela follow up our array in M»aaon- 
n. a* it >• wit'uiraau, plundering and driv- 
ing « (T tbe ('tuna tiwa Tbe town of War- 
a* haa '*eeo hurt t. 
A MiininiNiirtfl from |h« ^jultnt (ion 
*r*l. t«» (}•>?. WmSUih. tbo whoU 
Duratwr of Mnini (mop* m ikf 1WM to f* 
15.261. II* think* iht Sodif* n >» n>crtiii» 
tag will tw fi!U4 in tHr«» w.*k#. w!m tS« 
• Sole number will So 16/>ll. 
U#t F. SoutKor i« n.»l#r «'* f >r 
tl»o llxtorr ol Frr»Sur* TM» i» **>*» 
rich in it* k«eal ht*t.>nr, an J w» 'Io<jM i».«t 
it will bo tftrgorlr • >ugh» »tt*t »n l r** l. 
(i«o. ltUnk«r. m r I of thi Got- 
tn%n ol th* l' »t <r»\c »rwj r*- 
•i<n«w! Il» will <1 hy «»ni 
(•on. liUtikrr r**ign»«j in <vna«quonro of 
to** *t( r- ••.mi of <ii»f'le4*or« frxaticn. 
IfcCII lion. 
ATTENTION! 
RALLY ONCE MORE 
To your Count ry'« Call! 
Mow i* tHa ti«< to mitt* I <r ibr 
THIRTEENTH REGIMENT, 
T>> k« 
COL. ISTEIAX, r>ow, 
•if ruftfl |M», 
Lieut. Col., 1IKNRY RUST, Jr.. 
«»» IUko4(. 
* iu«|iioj <• Win/ <a Pari* • iJ final* 
I» Ctl lkt> •»4>«rul. 
I'«f U'l ral.om Vi cowwwec# «• anna •• rg||,|. 
pd 
J»R*r« U>«*ty it lh#» #•*! ul tor* 
t»rt. 
WH It SW4N. ) 
Al.HlON HIKMY.S ^ 
II. «•. I.RMWX, $ 
In !».»»» of Old. 
Tkfft • •• a I I'm Jji, ul «U 
W'hrl braUk • •• ikrtf 6 i* • 
I fc.t •!«« k«* t«**aa.l—«ll Ma >w»'l«-r« 
Ihai !»«...»—«;l • ax.l-1 (,11 i/rl. 
IK •»'»» «kJ »ea» .1, ad 41* 
U it a <•!>! 4|,|a«f Ikrif'a Um l.llU Ufl, 
t< Ikrt l>i cwr \,mt 
H« IV ««• lulr < w <>( H T'rfL'i |MU 
riiM* |MU MtiiU «HaW rum • 
!»• I i^tni <• tMM i la- 
U i, i"<nh, aj wj m l >U <(r. I'ai up »iifc 
I A. **|M I'fc I*'*wrk m'tol < !• na«« iifWlitM. 
II- ,i«ilt ••«.» I m > * |>« 'r « {'lt'>b( 
aa.1 •- i'i II |f *aiM>l« If* « 1 1". Mil 
!»fti» u* ii I tin I p>f. 
I l»* ktM-i.l. .V.t 10, l»»H I \a.l,.a«, Kmj 
I *a#> UN «Ml III Miw.^trall J I II ...... bull) .4 
lUiikm*. 
la \% — k. I Ml, l.» ({»» 11. II, I "«> *»- 
A" *<* t.,|J I. M.M liltla A. Ilrt4.ll Iwlb ul" 
\k .AT UlM k 
•MARRIED 
la > -imK Vi» 52. •»» lln A > >«iH 
wmlh, \lfl > I'j'ltr f> M m Aim M *tuHrt«-rt. 
In lUtlirl, Silk, «l lb* ifVtiW* J..ha llat. 
liak, I K»» J. Fi \l t|«»lr ijSl,CfeaftM II 
Hjrtii tl> '•< H«(i" t' .ft, „f H; a*li«n 
In IU«I XiI 31*'. I.i«ul II It U'tllM of I'rru, 
to M •• 4'Ul* t \ n^m 
I Ptiit, .Nu« 3u, Mr. Ilnr» l>i?n to \|i« 
Amu 
01 ED. 
I I'mk, till, I'l ifipllif'M, Il»fl<rr1 M mill, 
mii I >iJm) aii<l A Intra* J. I'rihaui, 
J 7 II", I "Vmlb ami 27 Ja»». 
In >»• >u, l!u>i |l.t *■ ft nl lb* l*lr Oliver It 
* M« T »»u«. a(*il I" \V«rK. '• 
■ Nki UIImi Mfe>iH«i Mil hiu h i»r ilwil v( l)|>b'«'l 
la Mix M... \ I U'.pi»tti«ir», 
I WonMiak. Nuv IkiK. Mr. I Imh irt (*. 
VV h '>'•an. a,r,l 4T. I^S, Morton urtia, 
W A N T E D! 
I.N KXCIUMiE FOR 
Dry Goods. Groceries, 
IIAKDW AUr. 
| | \i < » M H»aW>»f U4iiw, 
I'" \ r « h.M POTATOES 
Vm U««Ii»u <•«> 
•VM) •• III.A >5 
ImtO M OATS 
IOO " UVt 
10«>0 Pj*« !• foULTKY 
2i ||iHiit 
a luittu cider 
40 " w l>TKH Arri.CM 
WOODMAN. BHO. & CO. 
>0 I*Muv 27,1M1 
ll'OOn. >nlr<i prnptMlt mil U i«rrn«| 
|) bf >W I'MiWMiotrT* ul Ika q| 
< txkifj, Mltll •» «l»» UT, lit* >»«'lllh l(«» »<()•■ 
IrwWfjMI, 
luf l«rn»b>«4 iiir (writ uf CM 
|J»r<J H >«J, M b* drUrtrd at lU Cimrt IImm. 
I'r | mhi b» «i<krwtl "pruptMU luf 
•uimI," <i4 wok ik* CWk •< C«MMta 
irnwai to lk« il« 
LL1 li HLW.Uuirw.." 
XfOTH K OF l-OKIK I.CMURK. Wkwu. 
ll Mn C. Alb*,lorotrrly of Hmhnt in Ik* 
"I iwl Suia eTHaiM, hy |i» M 
•I tl.lnl KrlwiMI« itw ■illCMMk, A It. 
IMT.awJ ~-.ii I wilk KaaorUa «< .lawW, 
Ikauk IIS. )•*«• US. mhimJ I* warwuii 
fc* "fUit.l •iiwtird in hi4 HoMwr/rflfititf hi 
ika >#enr4 of mUt mt+tgmf* Win( lu<l l >r I k»ra 
Ul ilMiri|itiiii«< ik« |w««iNij imI tliMniilM 
nwililtM iif »ai<l HN>r<<*(r m brukm lif twm»->n of 
I ikt dm o4 lb« WiMC) •fcm'd Ibrrrb), 
I 
1 rlaiw • h.r.of lk« •«* iptftblr U I ha 
•talu««a in Mtrh rjir> |»rwti.W»l. 
IluckktU.Ntf r.Vh, lfc#l. 
MMII PRINCT.. 
0\KOKI». *«. V.Yrn'-, 2*1,. 1*11. Taken mm rtrntiM ami antra# radNaml, 
«•!! In lulj It) imtil* MCIMI |W lU» ki(k«l •»4- 
ilc*. il ikr I'mI DIki- in .Nut*a» ViiUfr un S<|. 
urlaj Ur »»r#it #i(l»lh <l«t of lWewLer, A. II. 
: |MI, si «* i»YU>-k, I'. M.. ill the n(kl I'kirlM 
H. H'M'ih kt> w ha>l ih« tiwiiMik Ja» of 
SffDMtlfr, A. I). INI, ik* iUi aim ikr mam* 
ma* jiin h*<l I be iNiftnil writ, la inWai 
! rftlni aatall |mmi i»I°U*j >nailnl in fVar«a». in 
ik# ('«M) i.( OiI.hiI. rinlamiii Mimmi an.I on* 
ball >«|K«fr h»« l» lk' aanw anw M Wi, In- 
|tlkri auk Ik" bwiMinja ib«»»<a. Wim iba ia.«i 
pnwiifi aaul K.JJmim caairiwl t«> Juki Kick* 
ifibiNi, by Ilia M lk«»wf, Ualeil An. 
(nai Mk, A. D. l*Oii. irnMi|»l *ilk Otiunl 
Rr(i«irj,kw> luy,p«f<- 57* — ikmin 
bring klJ (ir a fi.ir fall ilrarfiptioa ikffmf. 
A. P. nitF.e5ILr.4r. I»n«i, flkenf. 
TERM# nrnucen to rt am» sio per 
ROUND HILL WATER CURE. 
.SOUTHAMPTON, M \t*A. 
uri* irvvm »»t> 
nK. 
II %|J4TCPH aarrraa •• ill* < *r+ uf 
nun'a «li»*a i« aril kaoaa. Ilitt-ral- 
hit ill fiir« tuili/j tail Ur# lu lb* fiinrii.iinl 
», uatl OMl.l "la f>tMt 1I«4> *< IKK- «f4*u»l«n 
with raw a«l rflKinlt. Th>w l«i«i|kl m l>iti 
ri'n mw r«a!>W in aralk. 
Ill* »a«' in tbr raw ut |Hfa milnrr Mmmi(i. 
Ii»a, tfniut <SHa|iU«ala, |>a<al>ai», ami I «f ll»r 
ttar »f Ii»m'.», hit la«u Milt).hi1 pirrr.iral. Man* 
haw tarn ai If In a «U ah it a • u|»|xi»r,i 
» all W Lrlplr** (>r lit*. 
Marfca-* laim bt> il#n hw» haj ia IvafwHilia, 
!•% iratiHin^ brakra il >an rua*/ il uii>hm. an I ia I 
auaaaiag 1'ifj'nl, a*f*awa aa«l iWiiLlalal M>in(t 
«.» atraaflh an f ftftiVil). 
I Iir kit m VM| ia lK»f i«im, a*<l ihr (>ral 
ta*.«r (i«>a (Kr UnraUl Tart US, lta»taa, 
• kfawal l«l nlkr' Ixlba, )m rif i-ula', aval |ta 
a Tll» n«l aikl a«.il»i la-Miilia air llir in -al 
(al'iialila la la|>|il riMIIIM. 
County of Oxford. 
/1RIMIN4L"MT« n>(A»ii|ni *ui». 
Mai >i4 It! IIMIMl 
•nth# Sl|irf M J*<Im ul l'«w I, it «|MI Tmm.A. 
I' )%l,«lt*rtlir(lu •» !•) lltt i'Wik ul MI'I 
Uia«<l )*n. 
II Jrtrilllk Ll'l, 
A L l)mt«nk. 
t»«M* «•. •<■«' 
A I.. II'hI-mV. 
J*tmi* »• mmr, 
A I. Baibaafc. 
Jiui* *« M«r, 
A I. lleWnk. 
Huii* •• P«*«» 
Ori(UMt*l • mint likl atViw*! >'f 
Im» 
Sl.Hr it H .lUn, 
II lliaini 
?*'••• »• John IV-rt, 
(•run f Jm«. 
8<Mr «i II tl.iakrr, 15 
Niwk I'liW 
«• Kt 
J <> Mr*.Ik*. 
Vror|nM, •» 
■ OnM J<r«, i«.' 
V 1*1 |Mi|.\ t.V» rifMniri, 
TiMMitr'i I >tri, lUfuiJ l'». 
I'«it«, \ t Xl. 1*41. 
County of Oxford. 
i'MilMIN M. roll's. Tim »aa »ui«* 
V anti <■) ( • •« I'iihi tl I'lvwcMMM, aU 
IrarH Ih Ik* I' • irl »l I*»•••>« l.'wia dMwwn, •( 
lb» t erm, !<•! crltllirii U lh* 
t'»ik uf Ciwrti. 
Mlai# *• Uilkll, 6 (X) 
Mhimwm. 
(*latr *• IliwiMia, 2 HO 
Miltimi. 
8l(U «• ll.UJ-a, :U0 
«• ItirkirU, 6 2*> 
Mil** v* Km 4 M 
IIm'v ll*«k»ia. 
Hlilf li McAI'mIH. I7 04 
A K 
Miaia »• lUtiMi, *4 7* 
J I* II■Ujtm. 
(Vfnvf'• iij n r Kmm, m m 
K(m4>«II Moiia. 
Ci«» «• n.1-1. 8 M 
A I. IUr<Mti« 
\V. A. ril»'.l\. I'«. TraaMrrr 
TrHMm'i <Hh- r, • >»<.#.I Ct. | 
Tana. #). iMtl. \ 
fvk S. RICH ARDS, Jr. 
Ml 
WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY 
Silvor & Platod Waro, 
SPECTACLES AND FANCY GOODS, 
ytrthixSu CAurcAt 
Minn pa n is, 
Wttrhri, ('111 ll Ml.) Jr»»l|J lit III! 
Ml .»f 4>« 
J". O. RICH, 
MNTEK, TIUPPKR IND l>ITIDR. 
UPTON* Oiford i'uuntr. *•* 
liwl R< 4!« ••»<! Rrlialtlr (iuutr* ftmiiKnl lo 
Ha «li<* «l my Ii<hu« in Upton, «r 
b« Mail. 
ALVAH BLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law 
(nrrr ihr f,i|/ 
PABIS HILL, 
li OXfORD COUNTY. Mi 
B3L3TKE & LUDDEIf, 
Attorney and t:oun>ellor> at Law, 
Dl XTI KM), 
St Uiromi CocaTT. Mb 
\V \V. lluLtrta, I.. II. Lvduii. 
C1IA11LKS K. HOLT, 




I* \ UlH, Xninr. 
W. O. SPRING, 
DKITfT HKKlliyi 
HUM31, Mr. 
AKl>«»i«r*fpruwpiU altcatlrcta. B?a 
D. D. UIDLON, 
Deputy Sheriff and Coroner, 
fun rM» Cooar» or Oirnao. 
KK/.AK F A l.l.f* MC. 
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Tkta ■( aav »iher e»uliliah>i»eiit ia tbr Cuaaty i»f 
Okford,i« ihi». 
That he Buys for Cash, 
TVirftf* run lak« all lit* a aabirb llif 
lujrkn >Ufi», 
And Sells for Cash only! 
Wbiili rtitMri bun In fit# l<» t»w» fwalaaw ki« i 
lull aM»«r)'a ••xlbi «ukia( bun |w» fx 
|»»>i ilrhtnrl. 
TkM Mwl il irfll fl«h lt» Hf M ■>'■!!• 
Ih.»«i4 ikr Uml iltlri; (Limv at kit Urp 
J.t.l «rII arL-rlrt tlucb KKMl fiinlllKf llirin.iil 
inrrrJubni* that a 
BF.TTRIl MKI.E(TIO.N OF 
Dry Goods, Millinery, 
.ATTO WAVY AST OOOOM, 
Caaitol I* Uml ia U»('«i»tj»lll»t«iil. 
lilt (immJ* r.HMiat m |vart n( a l»» a«*"i|- 
ami <>( 
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS. 
Wbwb hate |i«rn miI'imI aatiafirtM>M, 
liiaa, TblbHa, m.l»i«i.» ml FbtfMaUnra, I '* 
|l| tail lull *)»l llrlti.iri, l.inwiri, 
H< «(| li |'UkI< I"» I-«i -, >•*•! I», 
Cttcbrnirrr, Squire nod l.nng 
SHAWLS, "
I 
|) ulilfUifi awl r.mlnl lliU»«ala, l!liMki«(< 
iirn Htlr; \VltH» I'LuiwIt I* ail lalnita I 
|lhJ|MI|>«ri;Kk«f» «*<-•! II III itr#, 
llaaLlttwlllH tlmn t l*«m 
»k Tal-V • i-iiki, W ailnt T«> 
I W I'vina, I^ii'wi; 
NVliaia li »..|a >>l r»»«f <1 •••-! i|<(H»a. It# I S|if«|.|a, 
i*..IM aa-l llmli'J Wi.iit* Owiiiaa, 
HOj? SKIpTS OF ALL Sl/ES. 
%nj '--al nwuufirlilfr, «ah> K lie aalla M ia |.i*rr 
lbn e»rr. 
Y*mi, itrr***n and Skftland 11 
\ «•»» Urgr 111 u( lb* Taltal a|«l# I '• 11 La a an.I 
!<Utai, I'ani KiJ Uuui, I itarla, la< bi'. 
US' THK 
Millinery Department,1 
Mat I— I', in.I « choir* irln ti .11 nf 
Ikmnut*, Lndion' nud Mumvh1 ITatn, 
IliUiimi, |'l ifara, HLim a, H H'lfaJaMW, 
Vrila, N'l'1,1 if ura, I'luak tul On aa 
Tfimilll'lfa, MlrlU |t'»f»lri i»i| • 
I a lar^f i|ii.ilil) ui 
YANKEE NOTIONS.! 
Tliat.klnl In |ti» *u lil»i il k» b»a «r- 
li' 11 lli« 1.1 )>«■• I I' iiii anl ik-i{b>»'t int 
Ixana, ikr lalwia'i aaaaiira ftf |>«l4if ikal ivi 
IMiua ail' la n«fnl l<t uaafcr bia»ai«Mi«li>a»ai tbr 
■nil UahlitNubli1! ib »>a iiim|ilr|r, aa<l ib» 
t hi'iapa-%1 ih lK» I'awMf ul lltiml. 
IV u* all a»l n iaiw bia Mack l»(ift paf* 
baamf >lifa h»> r. 
t.uiKl Hiiinrain- Vnrit, 1st*. Cum. I^ila, 
taU Hiir.l ApjiN Inkri in rta-linngx 
II. RiMK.MII Kii. 
■ «" B ■ « B'l 
IDR. "W. -A.. RUST, 
•otrrti p%kH, 
FIKE INSl RlNfE COMPANIES, 
In Nrt» CmkUmJ. 
Iloili "<li*-k 4ml M1HU4I, 4n«l will rfwl mwiNnrr* 
U.,l'nu« «>kt alurk, «l I r«l«« lb <n Ii4 te 
ihimDj Irfu |>41 I in (tin finally. 
FARMERS! • 
CALL ON DH. RUST, 
«■ r > art 
I IVE IILM>KKl> DOl.LAIt* 
1 |.i,>i'»--t no wmr i«til 'l«t». I>v |>4tm/ 14 4il»nf» 
uttly IMP ilolUr |M > »»4l iur III) lull, 4»J hlir 
1 nu t*t M/ 4l'rf«»*r<l» 
Mr. It mil f»lmn V«r |n>»nl piliriti.ilil 
lltir thrm riiorlk't frrr »| 1 
I"* I. 
Hl'ATK of MAI MR. 
Ai'wl »t« ,Vi», 4, iNil. > 
VN ii'jiKnitil 
kmhiii ••(• b» l.tmiiiM I'mnfil 
»ill l« lirUl «i lUr I Wm 11 < I) in Am- 
111*14, "II 5I"<I ») III* <Llt ul !»•« r.iiLirr. 
A Itral 
II ll.\l,l,,Sifirt»r» of Sun, 
OXMIIII) > OIIM % I. ISKTITCTK, f l'«n», Mr Thr Wmirr Trrm Mill 
1 r'HMiriHr mi Mnn'ajr, Milt. !Vli, an1 rniiliu* 
rlrtiti »nLi. ?»j»r»-nl altrnti»n will I* (UK 
I Iv III MT *I«J)|M( 
TtlT|i»«—I ihmmii Kk|liih, ?5,W 
lli«[K»r I m 4i»l lJkr>»\» i(pi, I.IW 
{». It. \(lKCI|0>.'<, I'lllirilMl, 
HiuniiAxn » \mii.v noAitiiMo f»« IIOOI. roll IIOY*. Tb» Wialrr 
1 Trrm will r<M«mri»<",' m» Ts » »H* V, IlKCf H 
S.I, ami ci>iWin>»r rt«»m wrtka. Fur pitlituUi* 
Mrt»l »'if a rirntlai In 
N. T. TIll'E, A M., I'ii »ci<>al. 
Htm it. Oct 10, i*«>i 
NOTICE TO TK4CIIKI14. la r..m,.ii**r w lib a pfnvi«t»a <W law, lb- ll*<l»f»ifnr«| 
> hrrrlit |i%r» (inhlic MullM In IkilM) |m-imiI»* wbo 
mi*nil i«-4i tiii»»; ilir rodiia; tra*>n. thai b« will 
1 I* at hit rrtMlimr ill flmiw'a l"aU«, rub Tmc«> 
I i?4j 4mi MiI«r>l4« tliiriuf ibeiuouth ul .Njitmbrr, 
Iur 1 be |Hii|«»4r ill i| (4lii«iii4 i«4< brra. 
0. W. IIA.M MOM), rtu|M-rtuor. 
Haria, Ori. it, imil, 
VTUTlL't. Tbr •klmifwil, ^«|<r«iiii*iiiiiii( 
j .h« hm.l I'.i.muiilrr »l Ike lnwn of Humrier, 
will nwrl al Ibr *r haul-biMi*" nrn J ihn M. Srw 
i aW'a iu Mi.l luwa, 0.1 S.tlHi>Uv ibr I ami r-t hiril 
1 U4» *1 ,\uifnilri an, mi 10 'iVlurlt, A. M f.ir 
| Ibr 14111watt ul taamming itinr# firi|>>.in( |o Ira. k 
iMkv>l 
miiI lawn lb* p»wi'H wiatrr. 
B. V. TUKI.L, 
J. M. IMVKM'ORT. 
II (j. WILLKY. 
Siiamr-, »>rl. I"i, 1 I. 
IJOTICK TO rI.ACIIr.ICM. 11 of irarbrit, wlia |H«|naa lu Irtth wlmul m 
I Wiki Utix-k ihi c.j«ii'i( »Hiltl, will In br.U al lllti 
•rlmnl h ium- at Hr%4Ml'* l'«n«i, ua 8.tianU) ilia 
9ib ila) u( N.Mru, mii, al Ua o'clurk, A. M. 
I Tb« «* I«in4tiua will la r ndwlMl i» writing, 
i Candi'laiM will l«r proapl in alica<Unrc and lm> 
niak lbrio*«hr»« wilS writing milrriaU. 
W. II. 1.41'IIAM, rin|4>rviaor. 
WiMiJdurk, Ort. 29, IMI. 
Viri U K. TW iMtWrcifard, Hat»rtai#ii4ta< 
il Itfkuol Cuimuillr* uf ibr luwa uf lturkli«W, 
will iiwrl al lS» ftrr >4 H. C, Anditwt, an 
kalMilai ibr link «14J uf Nnt.mUr, »l I tfVluck, 
I*. M., Iwr Ika |UI( U»« »l iiv Irat bria. 
H.C. ANDKKW3, 
THOA. t IIAHK, 
A. P. HOM.NKY. 
I B^kftrU.Nov. 14, IMI. 
Job Priatiug#ncatly executed 
at the Democrat Officc. 
E Rosenberg, So. Paris, 
ma tni 
IMPROVED AND PATENTED 
$10,00 #10,00 
NEW ENCL1ND FWILV 
Sewing Machine! 
Ark>v.*lr.t|»<! to Im ikr laal lu irktnr i.f ika 
kiixf in ih* aurkM. 
Il ia **if •til* for ant of ».»fk miking a 
UOCN HTITril, i« m«Hv »4«aH> j 
M>«( nm*»lrM, »■< oa»-a«Brt»r »• tluMr lu gal um% 
Pfolt <*k»T m ir hinra, »rvf |l»f • 
Universal Satisfaction! 
Mr «ai*iir«*«a, Drna a* I CUak-Mak***, akimld | 
■uw fail to ru«NM mUf ifa wwni »■<! far la ail 
I>m ihu tujcktMo ia taiaktaMa. 
Iljr iu liiiitr <'hr Trn Dollar* b« biltirl 
lamM. 
nrrv *»»f •( mil If 
I will ibu arrtcW with CkmUr, aad a 
• IwkirflvfiMnllN, l« aiji pail vf lk< Hlalt, 
un infijil iifTia IkilUra. 









Ilaj a lai(» iturk n( 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry, 





Patent Modioine s 
• .til «l oliirb be nffffi ji 
WIIOl.MAI.r. on ItfTAII., 
At lb*> U>H KMT ('AMI l*KIC£f 
rm n niv pkamkm «.it •»ni..r«ul 
>•« InM .»'! •<). i!ih» (f ijKl (iimm lh» «it. 
PntXlLKIM I 1 1 'hnr ldtwM|t Ml 
rail m Vim till •1 «■ V Hrmf < kwi I mm. 
Importing TIouhos, 
I* II•.•fun. Km lii-it * K» in l»r«i*h ?•«••<• 
iK ii raw I* li«w»»«t (hi* M>l» rf ft>»» n. 
||r ka< \V I I I'lltiH ill tnirt'i «l, .*• w I. ■, I'nf 
11 • h 4wl P»ri" h, 11 ii " 11 i.rf ml U|**a I'.(«.!, tiuUj, 
Hil.rr i«il (• I* r.Mi. 
ftPKirrAri.KM.-r .ii K.ni#.a».i i«i i(umtiti 
•it (jl.1.1 In irl lit dial It,* I, In itfil all ; 
•ml 
XJJTKKK ar«TI«3TH 
In 'Hp iloipti if ii«|V utf, 
XV«|i Ii l)l•••••• i,• I nU'rUltl'ir H' iTti^kn. 
« ill l» fir n.Sr I ■ ,r lh«illi.irmlir | 
in I'uilUn l. In ilrnt, |M*»ipW ha.1 li-'llPf r.ill un 
Krai •» I • it» «••«.« 
l>rMl)i.a( « mi Hf I In Ir *'mI • I i« •••lit (mt. 
Hi* atoll" ii," 11 it j •• ifj* I. .( |» In-«mwiI 
ibc MKifisI \ni wiik mlfiKlnl 
iw linn «ill l*1 I n « U; la rMlntl) ami 
MHIf««l*-l fH»l. 
lie on 1 I iik« I 1 «rr «i»jr wjI Sp. ill »l ha»p| 
Ivr 1 i|.iiU 1 In in»«' ii.*-. I wnkmrH, .1.1 if' 
It* .In*') wiIip IK-n fw.i-Mm »»(l lh*f» will Ii# mi 
rlMlff. l it* .tan •!«'» rli'ki 
I'l 11 1 *4irh oifranla aill f ill jrwpllpil 
«»hrn ir | nfp'l, aivl «»»l «|'iiI1i*f»r tpi jp wji«-N»i 
wnl l<r *lirrr<l l#p*. 1 I..f4|»'ii'«n 4l a lair 1 
l*«p# • Sf-<i.rem-l^» K.Ii'i p» iimpiIpiI in w iifi.p. 
I 
illii hit* phi" H.iUh'm; if) lutlli t>«tib>«{ 
ih il it fp"|iiiip»1 In l» ilnwr in a watrh •»» plm-k, 
• ill I* (■••»»» 41 tik» 11 warranted tu la •»••«# I 
in a «*<tik itttaliKp m»«mipf, 
Wurk •#lirup.| fr»iwt »lKpr «.4irhi> ilkPH, whirli 
• ill for Jmik 4I a Uir ill.1 will. 
Jowolry liopairod. 
teller llmrMtiiic ••••.tilt Kirraird, 
••h |mu! f.»r «M mHilvrf, 
DsTNi L Mitt. llMil, 35 
Drug & Medicine Store 
jrtr nriitu on 
llUTliKIi 1I1LL, M K. 
rrvtK • Im mM m t', iifcni 
£ HtkdtttmHttf I •' lilt ih'i'utilii 
{rnrfall^ ibil lir Ii4> l«l> • Ihr Nr» Ituck ^Uif• 
mi lUlllfl IMI, inr.illj rin irl It) K. A 
••MM, ll«| ,l>« lit* u( ilnJ/ Ibr h«n<t»«i 
•I * <il try. !!■ <•< I kr. p I 
...iiUirl) v.. Ujh I l nit i<i 
»( 
Drugs, Modioincs, 
Cbrmknl*, I'niuU. Oils, l>»r »lud«, 
I'rrtanrrii 
KKR(MRXK Oil. V\l»Pl.riO, 
SplCOM or ull kind*, 
Such m Htnf'-f, IV(H rt, tlti|iii*, N I'ii' 
iM.riilNi |tilf«iMl'« r.^.klHf r«lrarl(, ('.<•« 
<»t < wm HIlilU, l'nf» < itii nnrth, "'J 1 ••••!; 
Tyw. 
— Itlii— 
000 KS&. 3a'AUr(0iVttllX 
M'Wi, Mi*'tiianiout >| '/Vy Ho,Jit, 
Newspapers and Periodicals. 
An) Uuk of aiiiiir ul •>)« .li-x njai'jn ■« lh* 
jlutr liu« ^«<>kantJ 41 itniil h«Ihi, 
A{i»l U»r m»u«< ul Ihr |»i|»iLir I'tlcul Unln 
TBIUM. CASH. 
II. II. II ILL. 
lUthrl, J 10. 1*61. 2H 
; S. W. BUTrERFIELD, 
MioCirtwrr ami ul 
DOORS, SASH. BLINDS, 
WISIHIW FRANKS,*!*. 
JiK Sawing find turningol all kinds, 
hum; with 
>1 umUcIi* y jl 
4 'ItKTIIKL* NAINK. 
UMH TJQCiK 
; OLD SACHEM 
mm m."Mr^.ur ■£ icw 
! it w tiii; finest and brut 
SPRING MEDICINE 
j KNOWN. 
ir it an r*r4tf*11 11# 
| 
ruriHer XRc^ufator oflhr Blood, 
IT l» A UKLIQIITFUL TONIC. 
Try it and it will do you good. 
WM. GOODRICH, Proprietor, 
29 N«w IImm, (ana. 
I'rmr.jMl lirpwt. lii VV««r».»l>r» Ywfk. 
II. II. II t LI., i|«nl ar lUih. l aad vumM). 
J. a. POWERS, 
;»BVTTTY H&XXLXVX, 
FRYKIIUnc, M«. 
All Pr*o,it» by nail |>r»*pilr •li*«J»4 
••• 
IUDTION. Wfcw»a» «jr 
»<<». MarWM*.ha« 
/ left mj> U-J 4a I Ua»l. *.lboat •"* 
im-.mwUW 
<r«wr,l ibw.kca prM-ta lriMlinj( •« 
I !iariiiri»| t»rr «*• my I •Htll \my M 
ilatiU ul h»r« >«lr»r|tM *H»r lki« Au». 
PKUCU F. OLDHAM. 
JV..S**. W. 1*1. 
W. A. PIDOIN £ CO., 
n,uxi i:*rA and Fancy Job Printers 
PARI®, MA INF. 
Woodman, Bro. k (Jo's 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
NEW WINTER GOODS. 
SOrWfTIIMTAMOINn 
it >• war iia»a. mm 
f»t »i iMlMtiaf <W*Ukl lur |w*(< «»l 
•mi iaf arbi«b ()«•• cokiim It tajr 
i« * 
Fine Stock of Winter Goods, 
Ammm$ • Inch w< tb^aa abvtra b«a •( 
.Xaar I'nmi, i mmm—mU AlUWool Or. 
|R|ir«.orik«> nv mi« r«lor* 
U|»m riMMls Ihlnnl 
ftkirU, Ac., Ac. 
Al»> acb<»ca U< M lb«a« U f «»l 
(iarlbaMI «u4 MeCMIaa 
In kt|fe»«i r«l«n tba< or* «• km! nlM (>* al 
fhr (kiirtl lliitr. 
LadiM' and Ototltmra'a For*, Boffm- 
lOM, Sleigh Rob« Ac, Ac 
b« 1 Ur|t cj»»nlilj of ('•lloi ami 
\V<w»l«n pmlt am (lax! !»<«»• iba ^Ifturr, 
M* |«rf«inl U IJU itM «Nk imIiii'i, 
W# kiv* alaa a l*r|* Wh of 
.Wolaaaea, Pagan aad other (iracrrirt, 
•ki«li •»••• ptirrktwil iurl| ia iba a—«u« al 
NtiH-S Un >Iuh (>>»•♦ hi faltaa. Itn> >•« aa aarljr 
i«!l awl «im ran f»t «• of I b. 
U «>oi»M.i.X, llHOrilLH. * CO. 
Try Our New Flour! 
Iff K ar« mom rvrttviog It mm Cmm»4m ■ tba 
f? Wrii Ui|« i|»itWif« U Mti akr^i. Tk» 
rirtUriil *1 iku »li«-4t, lt«rlb*» wrfh 
ibr new run ni lluh» «WH •• ll<" 
It |Ml m. Nilibi im i.t aiva »mj (wh Iwiirr 
fUr •mtrr lK» imn> Ik ••■U lhai rvrr U(hi, 
PARIS MILLS FLOW. 
I* th# l»»l in ilia Btirkef, *| ibr |*»rl, 
W«k«#|> r->»«un|l) <>■ IkihI a Urjr »«rr'f ul 
iW 
CboicMt Ytllow Corn and Corn Meal. 
Portland Lowest Prices! 
1LM 
Byo, BaJtoy, Corn unci Cob Mo«l, 
SlO., ilC., MU3. 
U » l>*tl ■ M <•»«■< 
eo TONS SHORTS, 
«Ul»| *1 U»»»l SMfWrl |NIM. 
\N. ||I(I|TH».K i. to 
r*r„, v.». m 
iJridgton Academy, 
AT .M)KTII nitMGTU*. ME. 
'■Mil*. H'tniff Term will rmmmrmt* <«« Til".'*- 
1 MAY, l>«ine.l.«-i 3, 1*41, »»•! rirtMiiuir II 
nrrll. 
r r„ llll.TON, A. IV. rrinripal. 
IkdMll MI th» An.lri.it fin I# ftiilaiii* I ) .f 
f ?,00 |»f mrrk. «•*•! Ilfblt rtlr*. 
Slibf>»i» rt > r*<.wr lltai/ r«|>rw«»« I'j l»NMilti.f 
lit. inklXi. 
N.i |»ill I* i|»iir I iti« H<hi*.I 
I'lrtUKl 4U I |if»buU<> I.t all «»•»<» 4tl#«l. 
Tr»l 41 !"«»* 11 •.»-1 |«|rra, 
T II Ml' IDt *WrrUijr. 
Ninth lliiil^M.Oi'i. 9, IMI, 
DR. ORilNDIN, 
DENTIST, 
HAK Iff »r*l 
.Hnoth l'»in All »hl 
hli •rfii<"r. I'Imut < all. 
N.lKKHluf ||, l"0|. 
DiMolntion of Co*?artn«rthip 
N'OTH H ia (lira ihtl 
lti> 
»hi|i (ifirtikirr «%iai|ii{ Irt*rr« J. A 
11«* intra t 11 (* Chrk|iMil<,( ik'lici */llnlMrt 
a I'li't, |» Ihu »» I l>j m Hit* I «i#Ml. 
(||, J. V llalwrt •• rHlbrl • M IUr 
»!rif«itw laia lian, 4»l la >'—• (HrfMiml In 
•• • • J \ HOLVKH 
II. C. CLAKR. 
S "lib PjIIM, IVt, ftl tl I *ti I 
TO TIIK PI OI.IC. 
Ilaviaf |M>rkiw<l ■>( my Wr Mr. II 
hia Iitirif'l HI I Ik- llm» «••>! alurk, lha 
■Ml* ril»» «>M|i| laUw lit* 4 
f'«Hh I'a'.a a xl aiciml, (bal Sr «i'l rmi'n*' lk« 
41 |ht ,4J >u»l ll« amll 
a «4i. it a nintiaumr uf it»f lil«ri 4I huh 
ri 1 \ IIOUI CD 
S'»llh I'af.a, <Kl. It, l*Ol. 
4 111 I'lOM. Th» |m»I»Ii. or b'ffbf rml^iiril 
\ I«, liml h Iita rim, liita'lii^. Cumuhl 'l 
•>!<*• iu 4 Uik a |M ifvf -4 1 tw 1 itf 
llr i'ii|il' |Mu(iii'in hatiuj Ihtii mail* 
fi»t hi* Ml|<||lft ti» »hr llfniwfi 11I |V.» "I •■M.I 
l.iaii i>4 Hi ..b<-U ; mI Ihcjr will pat ia» ln.ia 
l.K kn 1 Iff «l rlaa* n hrif. lit Ml ujimi'nl br la 
<U' |ii(in.fiilt far kmolf. 
.-AMITI. M ICKNfcY. 
I H. HKA.M. 
iiunrv huit.mev. 
N..» IS. I««l. 
New Store. New Stock. 
H. H. RICIEER, 
In mnarrti<Mt anh 
E. F. STONE, 
llaa lakmi lb au<l|i r. -will» nrcla.l ua thr l..« 
laleU ■if"i|.i''l K. I Mnill k. Cu.,4Utl (tat 
on liaail ■ »»ll avUri*.! W nf 
Broadcloths, Doeskins, 
0A8SIMERKS, 
FANCY PANT GOODS, 
AND VL*Tl.\«iM, 
HATS, CAPS, 
And Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
Ihught in ItoUi n <1/ irrjf wtr prttfi, 
Ol akii'k lh'>«- aanlmi; +4I1 »• in bia liat Mill l» 
•Mi«ft»l lir ■ mil. 
PartiruUr allrnii.Hi ia ral!« i hia Sumniff 
Ml) I* 
523auuSi ZSLlx*12). 
A ahii* #»f imMir (ralf.n i« rr«|Mctlu'U a<». 
Iiriltil, t»J Mrr) rlfwl alll l» litJt lu (!«••«■ 
in. MiitltriMHi. IU 
ftOMMIHHtONKfW NOTICE. W» Iwviaf 
V l»m *n>Nirt«>l liji tk» Jixtf* of I'tuhil# I.H 
lb* ('.Willi Iif lliUil, hi «»l Miaiiiw <lt* 
(UiiiMul the (rtliluta 4 J lOWl L. llaakcU, LtlV 
•fW«ltil«ril i« •<(•! CuMOiy, ilwnifil, «hi»«r 
wUl« l< rr|H»M«lt<l mmIimi, <>»• (Mia-* lUl 
•it if tnks Ull Um attuapii I* mm! r»»diu»ra lu 
lainj •« 4«d (MM 1m iknr tUnu*; a«<J I bat »• «»ll 
4l lr imI lu Ike >1 H, | m a I ihr alwtea «f liM 
Mtlwiilvri it Waleitwt.1, im lit* Ual liii*nl«) af 
|lrrn«l»i and JaaiMrj ne*l, !»••<« lea u'« Uk, A. 
M., lu li«r u'cL«k, P. Vi,Miii U »(i4 
Dalad lliia l«riMT-«iklk ilif uf«Vl. Iftll. 
JOil\ C. OP.KRV. 
l>AVII» W. NOHI.K. ( Mm. 
Owoln.M. —Ala I'iuImK b»Uai Pr>*> 
bwor. lad be ilia CiaMt >*f Ihfcul ua 
tfc# tvraiieik <!*« ol J#m, A■ I). IMI. 
/AN ilw|Hiim*nfr|,tRA WALKCIt. «•«!•« 
»i IIt. Vkalkt* kit 4 l» 
•aid C<uni) df*n»»«d fiat am ("* a« aili«*aitra 
inn nl ike |>rf»>in il ratala uf her Ule kaabaifcl — 
Ordered, ikal lit* mU ptl'r gi*a Bolir# la 
all paraoaa iateraaiad l»y cautiaf a cupy »likia 
triUr lo U pabliaked ikra* waaka i«M*Mitflf ia 
Tka C>al»«»U (JMMni,! p«Utc a»M|ap»i pn». 
lad al Parta, ifcal lha? mmy appear al a Prafcair 
(\atllu UkrUlal Prjekwg, ia mhI 
laNh^klrd day af Jaavan, A. !>., IIQ, al aiaa 
n'ct-if* ia lk*> liWMiii, aad ako« raaar if »»J 
I bey hav«,«ht I he aaaM akuaU aal U craa'rd. 
1:1.hiia wintek. Mil. 
A »n»a ntpy-iiini : 
J. A. H»lil, Rtgmtir, 
EAITUOI * WALKXR, 
lUonejy k Coaa*ellor* at Law. 
MITKLLt MB. 
| P.R.IU111NI. A. II. Wat*ia. 
OLD FRIENDS 
IN Til It RN)HT PLATE. 
Herriok'f Sugar Coated Piilf. 
TM k«il Tmm- 
Hr rnkaitlc M 
llw wmUjtm4 I 
«) )MII t>) atllMMM 
of prfaa.na ■—■»!!> i 
mkmmy 
turn, rum4in nwikiafl 
ilijitt l'MM ; |Mlfu«i(«k| 
k« ll* |N«arl|Ml|»kj. 
imhf 
H r«alnl »•«*» N> 
n». 
I«ar(# U.x'a, 20 rriu»i •»» uw*»» " * 
III, f'till dliraMfina »ilb "»cb but. WlllMfl 
H|iMwr ano fill llrfai# lU ■ 
TlliRtHI, I.BfHI Utftft, I 
► kamla. J-l> 17. »«•!. ( 
T« I>*. lltaaicB, AWm«j, Jl. V-tljlW 
I wnm ibit in mfcirtn r«»nflb» •««•• 
itfrW'fffl aaf *nttr Hi|(4r I '(Mini PMafl® »» #Hh 
y«4(t ab« baa l»»» 
Ml<h « l»lHt ibllllfMIMI nt lb* M'll; 
i«luirNi( bar baalib, which b«« Im Mridili 
ftilmf ifciMif lh«l |»«w^ Win* in N«« Voik 
in 4|tril l««l. • IikikI 4iI(iwiI.im bt Ittl yvur 
pill*. Il»»mg ibr r,.U#.| r.,*A i#nr# m lb# jt«.|f. 
imml 
of my fri#i»«l, I aaNaina it • t«t.|>lt uf Vrwri, 
liarnra K I'nk, llmjtiti*. I't'V ll"«,Nr» Vuik. 
On returning b •» real" I 'nil Mib#c ti»al- 
m»nl, in.I a.l nmi*l#r.l »aaair pitta, oim #arH nigbl. 
Tii# tM|f iir^m in h#r l##'inf •, Cw«|iW«ion. 4i> 
(niimi, nr., mi|iri»«l in nil. A T9p*4 »n.l |»|. 
•ntia#ni rMmfliw l>a h< allh baa Iwn lb# irawll. 
! W# w■ I Wta thtaa t» hiiiM, anal r»atai.l#t bar 
rutiirl^ *HI, I CMiiilff lb# ilwlr ■ (*»' li|tn»»» 
In «iHi a» n I'btairian, adl Hail il will I" lb* 
1 mri« maturing many la lilfl ^ iM I'llla •• 
j lb#if Laanilr nr liriiva, 
I r*«4ii, 4r«i nib ma iy ibanki, 
Ymir irrttM, 
H.ti. MOKIIIHON. 
j Rtrriek'* Kid 8tr*njftheninf PlAttera 
rar# in lit# ► aattra, |uim an I •#*bn#*« »f lb# 
limal, »ul» a a. I tairk. a a t Kbennaai if (' ii»j.I«iiii» 
in «n a.)'a«Mj rb'arl |biiai| of iiim, Mpr*a<l «n 
la-a.a'ilaal akalr .aan'a akin. Ib'tr n<# »«li^ria ibaa 
at#ar#r la naa iara*iraa**r*, aaaal rarh •■•# 
!•#)•« Ir-H* on# »r#b In llirra au<>»l)at Piifl IN 
3 4 wait. 
Ilatttrit'i Miifnt l°.,al"l tMI« an l Knt l*'t»l»r« 
arr • il l '•» lltiggiala ma.1 Unrliaalt Mi nil pari* a.( 
I lb# I nila l >l<i#«, I'aiia it anal Nmih liiwiara, 
anal Hani li# ulalaiaw.l lav ra''naf f.if lii»an la« lb#u 
MUM. Mil. I. It. ID.KRII'K * I'm 
A Hmm. M. V 
Valuablo Farm for Sale. 
rpiir. I'VISM l%.«l aa liar Kara far a*, a.i u aia.t 1 laa lb' 1'iai la aal Itaali an, I 1*1'-ral I aaanl « 1<l.| 
CaaM a .aan am- alaaart aaaa# hataa.lrr.l aa a*a aa>.| Jiaainl 
aa l-alL.n* 2"» aa a#a a<| li, II ifaililj il#r*al, 11 
arfaa aaf aai'irif nj>kan«t, alt in a bigb Ma" ad 
tali i»al >•»«. a>»l raila iruli i'a«tl 3*> loaaa aal IM| 
Iba iraiianaat#', aal aUml il y a> ft-a, aa aaalaWt ata- 
I|a|*al oalaa |nilti l(r 4>#l ai»IUa^> |tn«iaja«>fa an 
(kkI r#|Mia ; alalal* llaiMI. anal n> »#r lam a* a 
l#r nl laalb b ••>•# an.I a* atv MaiJ Uaaaa it aalat. 
at|#if «illiia IIS ail I** llruaan'i Milla. f rail- 
fi|, aaaal !i*t larfia ta#» a|ia#a| at a (aitiiir b m-r l>.« 
lit# Ltal I#at trara la) lb# aailari Itti 4ia»l H it 
lilt nt'» (ilakall "t I'm | |..ili!ir fa...!•», a* il la nn 
lb# atirrrl »i n# "i'a* ft" u llrlh#! I» Krtul, > 
II., aat<l tbr l.ak' n.aiattn Tb# aK,#c |^afiHl| 
n ill 4# I.t al liilftia, Il apt'ln*! br aaaatti, aa 
lb# mlanil#r it oul f>l b#«l<b <mI a»ialt#« laa »n 
gaf# a .aaaar l>|bl#r Lalaar aa taaaaia#aa I'.ia lor 
lb#I |a4llNM'tfl laa |t 4ll -O In lb' tUafT |«i«rll«, 
l#f#araa< # a an I# la I In laaaa I. Yuili kl I .tat 
lalallnai, tar lb# aatltM ula am lb# |«#iiiiara 
ItKNMWiN ItKOOKM. 
ItrtAaaat. fl'l I*, I N» I 40 
■ —— 
To ilw li»u •iVjIi1 Jml<* I 1'i^tMir kx tl»» I'ou.iljr 
nf I hbi .1. 
UK"<ri'(TKI'I.I.V •ii'l Omiwri «(llM r»ir uf »hr !.•«>•• •»( 
till I <41 iK V if .if I. i»i II. »i »i %1 III* 
I \*i ll iriKlrmr itfiriH, *»• lll» r»«l #•!•!»« f 
iiw.iIki'i.* « tin n Mi.l I'lmi; a illbtt h», 
IlkvnUVmi^i f»»« !»•*i<n r-'Mnm*>i ii iN» 
htloiuf rt'txifp •Irtnltiii^ l u»< hr bn m 
Umiit nr fliii'in i« ilii* ftriotlji: lh«i mkr > 
•<l Iff lh«- lilt i| I |iMr» ]*r •• 
flMlftJy f»i« 
[ »U*»il t<> hl« IK lilH rr«pnl lUill* I* 
(i4tiiii4iim ixi imwil uf imipri'f i* I h» U 
I In rtrSinff »ilf| Hit rrUtilM or fd'X'l* I" 
• 4i< mil («4>'l tii in limn Ip»i>IiI|.mi iwl ri-f f» 
J hi* |||"|T'IJ ImIi •• In hkI k « iti*«i|j4llo«. W » 
brlx**# itiil h* iIi|i|k< hn i|« la !«• 
Iu«n iIiimi • • »ii • i> • r«Ulr a* f mi'ijkI lin- 
•rli I u *i it .«if in/, llii< •■>«« I'l f% • 
pTMM-. V\ ih *•(.«*, for hi* f «i I I <Mtr »«V. 
D,4'i<l I'll' hii |i> >|irili mn h* |in.if>"»l l'»w 
1t»r • ii4if, pin iuw h > mt ih*l a («4r<l m in 
• 41.1 l>l 41. V II VI 14441 l» 4 >,»ii tlr.| 4*1 .»ll»»f 
Mr|4 I# I lfc» 14 (Si |IIV 4HT4, 41 III ll* I*I 
Jiwliir 4141 4|>|iril4i'i 
l»iir.l ll Lull, IU'* Sl»l 'U) u( Jun-, It. 
IN*) 
J li. IhMHIIN. 10».r~*f. f 
J'»ll\ llltililMlS, % li. I'.bm ..I 
JOII"> I >!"• ■ •"» 
< 11 t « \l rl ..I I' i|, f»r«l .1 » 
all. hiIIiki an. I I >< lh> I (MMHi ul 11«l.a l ib 
•trtrolk )l«i <4 Jim*, \ M 
I'll llw Ur|M«< |MIINM (lllllkl o, I bill ha 
• • •• i J>r. iimn (main iff I illurimiit lulnnlril 
In raaaiaf a < •(>» of bia pHKNw, with thi« mitrf 
il ru»M Iltri'oii, In Ir llim «'Hi w 
ir«ai»rlj in I hr ll*ln«.i IVhhm ral, ■ in «>|'4|wi 
|irmlril al Cldl. m »nl iNiI l^r. wijr 
d| tr.u at a I'l^itlr t mil In l» b'lil il laiirll^iu 
lltr >Vr lw»li» l>4ti«|iif ibr Ibid I •••• .«» .if 
Jl.MM't, |IM3, «t I* llVbw b I'l <h allrlll » I, 
<•1 tllra • ilMT, l(*Hf »ll\ lie Miu» 
abuual Will la* (laatril Ilia bid |<ulil|i ali-ul lu 
lw <1 U.»•» limit ilaia (»t i|» Mi l f'iMll. 
KL1MH\ VMM KK,7W|I 
A liw rot>i uf jk-iiIim mil niiw nfr>Mfi Ihtu hi 
Allril J. !*. Ilnlll, K'|(I|(I> 
FINKLK Si. l.VO.N 
SEWING MACHINE CO, 
5.19 Broadway, New-York. 
N'l I |a-1 ••hi «tin milriufiUlaa |inrh<ii i; 
« 
ih. M'i hw kr b*ily »r |mi• 
I |>a*a, iImnJ'I tail In Nad I'l »'» 
wl --U nrraiuia, 
nlnrliriNiiiiiM uit jitil Tall .Ira. uf ifr 
IrKlll lltlrl, |<|lf< III.I Itf Hii'i, all ill 
Willi tl «»r iriiii Is) luiu frra. VV a laiiii Uib«»r 
I 
Beat S«wini( M tch.nM in the World, 
far »•<<»' / «»».. j ar I/* **'**/%" ■*< fa' am 
An<l all n« i,k it 'airinil. Kra.l it*. imIImi <| 
niroitl INT FACT*. 
1 K»ct Xh. I. Tliia briitf ifuli In ti*r J, «h»ir 
I miillitira arr (iiutri It.I i(aia*l Mil la^aiarwla ur 
! liH4«'i-ia. 
Kit t Ni». S TIkw Vfliinit iiiilftk* Ui 
allli b— aliki «a U.ib iiiln—4ifl «•» a iilila U-> 
I 
lb ••• ba J a» lA'ir'i IblMil ami aiik «• lb* uaiu hi 
bail -•llllll III I• liiur*. 
Ktl f %•. 8. Tbr«r \| inara ara la(i»t v 
I ill| .««l I'lau a«j iillin tin biura m maikrt lu tbr 
I fmj.iriit lilifr* in.I alniual riullraa taiWtjf nf 
ar uittj rn|iiiinl in alamilt. I hr) Mill ■*« (in n 
ihk lu Ittmlt ibukw uf miiaritlr* *nki...i 
*infi|iiii(t anil m ibc rtari »lil< b jiarlrri, I fir, 
willftra liiwi ifi'1 liw.l fiuin lu lb* bra- 
»u-.i •fc.'b, a.i.i aluu/. bai.l Iraitkai, oiltouMt 
rhail|Hi< ikr'inl, nrrillr or Irnai.MI, or making 
41) ailjwMaaral wl i-iai buia KUilfitr. la ii *| 
• all 4 iu.ii bI»a l- -la Ujsr.llujiui.il. liar I ti,.| 
I il laM 4ila|itnl III 11iiiiIi u.r, ahi nul lur ririi 
latirl) *1 lifbl ar» ia< lua i'itarlma I I n <ao«b 
|iai l.aa«i lur mil linn!) utaibnia, at Ir» ■— kil 
wr Ur<rr am a. 
Kacr No. 1. Tbrar iiurb lira >nakr iba m ..i 
rlaalir *raut ul aai a«ui^-iaai hiua m u»« -a l. t 
ol IriJ ('ml nu|iuila*irr in •r*iu| aUaln (uwUa, 
•f (uu.la ul till km I, bl 4 In la, 
l»Ct V». S. N« marhii* ia Mnrf ibirabW uc 
.M» a«»i»l» ill r«u»ilurlmn, m m.trr aml\ imVf. 
alia#.|. • bf ir^Hil# lini| ill ibraa IMarliiuaa mbrr- 
riaf uar.1 mil lull) J.nmuMrwlr »a< tl uf «'•» abuia 
•aria. 
K*CT Sa. t. I'b>a« aurliiara i..uk iha bi|k. 
eal jiiriuinui al lha t lauklm Iwalilutr, |'biU«trl* 
|«ii ia. 
Fur >o. 7. Tbrar MMCillMW luuk lb* kifb* 
ral | iau>m>u al llwi Jrnri ."•lata lair. 
I'll | H. Tbrar niai'bl'lM** liaia lb* 
ral rwailal al lb« .Imiui'i luaUluIr, in ibr cm »l 
Kra Y IH k |iif»lkri wilb tbr bi(b**l [muMuMi 
iur hur wuiaf-aiarbiar ««ri. 
Kat't M >. 8. Ta*-aa iiMtkiaa* u*>4 t'xb |b« 
hif'ia.l piruiiumi at lh« Mat hani. t Kalf, t'l. a, 
H r. 
Kacr No. |0. Tbraa narbw** ran Ju tha 
f aaiar ihiaj j»wi«IW. wbrnrfrr ribihil it in mm- 
1 prtuhim »ub wbri ft«a. riaaa ar« iaf marhinaa. 
Km .Nil. |l. H'r uanaal MM) umiAmv a« 
! irll lu fifr BtTTk N aalialarlma ibaa jajr ulbrr 
I arwiMc-aaarbiua »a lb« iiMikrl, ur auari irlua l 
pTI'rinl (ui • meal**. AOCMTH WA.\T- 
HOT Ail.lira,, 
FiakliA Lr«n Mfwlai laclilai* 
W«. X* U«waiiwav,Na«*Y»M. 
Cardh, Tags and Hill-hcada 
printed at the Democrat Office. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
M TU UottM that Jack Built," 
<M Jewtik Oti|la. 
Very low ar* awata of the orijmal f *■ 
<4 ihw ourvrv lagond, or tba particular 
♦ atjrcf it tu Jnifiwd to illootmlo And 
fmtr mil Would aotpacl that it waa oalj 
»I tcwonmudAted »»d olurrd tranalaiioo 
«f as ancient pamWIianl hymn, aunf by 
• Sa Jew* *1 tbo !»•»» of tht paaaovar. nod 
of the principle n»nu 10 
t Se hiator; of tint people. T«t »och is the 
IBM. 
TK« original ia la the Chaldean language. 
*ft hero turniah n liheml trnneletion of it, 
•nd a.»d tbo interpretation. m gi»*n bj P. 
N. rvbrrehl, p«««*, 1731 : 
A kid. a kid h»? father bought, 
I or two piece* ot »onej; 
A kid, I kid. 
Then »■» th* Ml. »ih1 iU tb* kid. 
TS«i air Itihrr bought. 
Cor two piece* of »»o#? : 
A k*d. * kid. 
TWn cam* ikf J«| tod bit the rtl, 
*1 hat at* lit* khl. 
T h*! tuf lather bought, 
I'tlT t«u Willi of »one? : 
A hid. • kid. 
TVn r*n' tb* staff tod ben# the d>>g, 
*1 bat bit the mi. 
1 bat »l* lb* kid, 
TSa» mj father b»agM. 
) Jt two p.ac*a of aoiw? 
A k»d. n kid. 
1 ier .-a®# lb* fir* an 1 burned tbo staff, 
1 'at Vat lb* dif, 
1 wi bit tbo cat. 
1 <at at* lb* k>d, 
*i <at ra? father bought, 
1 r two piecea ol n->o*? 
A kid. n kid. 
r* *n ran* tb* wat*r a a J quencbed the fir* 
1 at burned IS* ataff, 
1 at N«a» tb* dog. 
at Ut tb* rat, 
1 at ate tb# k><l, 
'i at mv fatt>«r N.ugSt, 
1 r two pi**** of monet : 
A k'iJ. n kid. 
'1 '*n rmair lit* of. and *raok ibt waWr, 
I >•« q i»n«:n»d |N» fir#, 
'i <al I.ur»#d lb# *1*9, 
T' a: hr*l I1* d g. 
*' *1 bit III* Ml, 
1 val a»* I'.* k>J. 
> 'val m? »««► ## N)«J» I, 
> .r i*j piMM »f ui r»#? : 
A ki«l. a k>d. 
T >#n IS* Kutcl.#r and lh* os. 
I .«t Jn»nk IK# wat#r. 
T i«i qwirM |H» fir*. 
T mi b»r»»- >1 lb# a «ff. « 
• •• «< i|»- d<^, 
l i/M » c*t. 
t « »t f.w ail. 
t wl Ri| •►Il'ffi, 
t r i»o p cat of 
A kd. a kid. 
7 »#n ran- lh# anj-1 t d*ath an 1 kill«d lh# 
hwKhtr, 
T j! *!#• lh» oi, 
?.»•! dr»n« lh# 
7 vat qo*r»rb#d lb* 6r#, 
ll*( N*arrm1 UK •••tT. 
T?ut hr*| i*i«.] •(, 
1 a I til tb* mi, 
1 i4t at* i!k» ki), 
1*i«i ibv Uirtvr Nought. 
1 "t pMoaa of m m.»* 
A «»d, » kid. 
Tk»n na* lS* I!■»!▼ <>»»•. Mrtwd b( II», 
n*i kih*»t lb# *ii^-l of Jiaia, 
I Nat ki'i#d ll>* bat«li*f, 
1 ^^l •!*• ti>* o«, 
* 
h«i drwnk i"* »at#f. 
1SI qu#*»«-'s*d l(i» fir#, 
I i«l tnrn*«l I*lat7, 
1 till Utl IV J 
1 'iat hit tt>* nl, 
h«l *i* |h« |i4. 
"Pat tut Itlhff VHijSt, 
k Jf IMO |>l« 
A kid. a kid. 
1 .« f ill •<•■!«£ i* •' <• iitrff wuiion 
1 p- k'l. »«• l««t<l ih# 
»>l Hi •. •!••• •'•»■• iK* I] ''f» ■ • i >— Ikll.rf 
•» •' in •' «• »• ; »«1 J H it 4^, «H« 
.1 r | »• » • ■* • i 
1 »• f« .*t »• .< i • 
II r>«* T* <• • 11 o-« n| 
»i • f* M ♦ » I ,\»f ii li'liiugh 
r« »• »m» 'ir 
•i<t i K,\11 
2 I »f \ .«• wluui 
• ».*■ T In' • «»r- ri»r *U ihIj (■•I'luily 
J. Ill*w( l!i« lUt'tlit- 
Dnr>» 
\ THl *t iff »ift i£e» lf»« 
* !..• C" tl»«» <ir«ri«n Lmpir* 
M>im l-r ti<o 
C Tit# «at»r het .k»n« the K >ui»n*. or 
is« l-mrih wf ih« x'Ml iu <o«rctiitf« to "boat 
ih* J m» wrr« 
7. Th« ot i» a »*mV»l of lS« S*r»r*n», 
<m',» •utmiwi'l IVr»>iQe. ftl.'l fcrvu^M It UQ- 
v»rf tb« r*l.j f,«t# 
* p.* t>4tcbvr tS »i kill*] th«oi. 
lh* cfu«*i r», bj wtiuu lit* II iljr L»n-1 «u 
cut ul Iht of N»r*.-rn« 
9. T>m* *|i^«. vjf Cod lf)«! Tafki«l» 
p«i>t. t aliith lt>« Uod vj/ *»• 
ttk»(>afr i» th# Fr*ukt, *d4 to wh-eb ii »• 
• till in'ijwl 
10. Tc» D3»»i»<^in*n4 of tS« t*nlh lUn 
tx i« k«i to • that t»s>j will uk< 
•>(ft«l uo th» Turk*. ira:n« ]»*«»»j 
ftlirr «i!■••• uiwthnw 0>« Jr*» *r« Ui b« 
MLirH Ui th«f M»« Un4 «nl lit« unt»t 
lit* i frrnnmi A thor i.»n^ «Sf«cbnl Mr* 
w«u 
T « t«r nj wn of »f«» S>a(ti art look 
• rf r«»r l • >>'»• •! •! i\> will) nitirti tni 
t «l •» » III' Ml atilfh III# JMI 
» -^r MMirrctiMii *iwM«<vurr<-»l 
?»>» «; j im* w« »• f to j--i ,i ■» 
»n c >•■£* lent that itw a^rov* »r{ii 
iavii lur tha war. 
A c'>*{-, calling hinarlf lUuteo Hill, 
r«> » quack woatruia kn >wn a* 
** Cordial," wbiah, ba ••](, cur»«J 
bi®»-lf lh« rliMiMdia, hi* wifaof tba 
•ick bmfaol*. hia «Uu*nur of tha f«»cr 
aod a^ua, »n<J bia fuothar of * bad cou^h. 
baai>i <a uia«.*lif>g lb# callar aod put 
bDrf iha 'i'j to i!«»p. 
N »t long ainc* a pr »miu« wu nff^rad by 
an i^rKalianl ucuit f >r tba b«l uu»l« ol 
irrigation. au-1 ttia Uiur word, bj tniaUk* 
•f lb«? prinUr, hating Wn changed la " Ir 
nt*»ij«," • f»r«»r »eot hi* wif* to gaio tb« 
pruv i 
All m»a wb« do anything nrnal *ndur« a 
4*^t*i.i4iiviA of iluir vfi'U. Ill* lbs diet 
which thair chariot »twe'« thfyw up. 
ti' H n i« Dot a thiDjg which *p«f><Ja il- 
•all II i« a rivrr which wil«oa ron- 
iy. mo t •• r»-»*r ao brwad or ao d*»r 
aa at ita luoulb, whaM it rvlia ioCo tU« g(M 
of aurnnjr. j 
TO TilCMK WHO WISIt TO BUT 
DRUGS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
or AMY KIND, 
Ihnxropaihic or Thonpsoolan, 
W. «wlj «mM immci tkac ihra* 
tnirlN r«« U lud al 
xu osoiB srosrso* 
Drag and Medio in©, Book 
and Stationery Store 
A* ctkMn u M »•« pUr# >a OtbdlCwMN), 
•»l« ik# hm 
Wamal*4 rwli nM Craala*. 
Wi lb* k««f m Iut4 a (mI MMflnnt of 
Books and Stationery, 
PAPER HANGINGS, &C. 
iWkoal BlMtllaafMi Daoki • 
all 
# 
A HOOD ASSORTMENT OF 
PHOTOGRAPH & AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, 
BWak IkxAt, Pkiim, Mrauxamlaw*. 
Lottor and Noto Papon, 
Of M)mMf I|U4,!||>. 
Union Stationery. Fla~«, Ac 
AaJali ih* N.Htoat diy. 
dak 4 atl Vi»U U«# (a mfArt OUI 
! k>4« n-kwi!. I'Uik IU.k«, I'tapkMi, aa.1 
Ma>ir. Uma.1 ia lb* lalaal »l»W. 
CTTtUia CAM. 
I'inw rail .Wxi |Mirkiimt 
A. 0!4»*AK NO YES, 
V>r««« VilU|», Mi< l*ib, l"*fcl. 
OHAS. 0. COLE, 
Plana in 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
— * ■ i»— 
F-AJtTCY GOODS. 
A Urinil AwwtMil 
FINK 
I Gold & Silver Watches! 
CONSTANTLY ON II4MI 
Tn(«l»ff »ilfc •• (*»J II Am«IIimiI of 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY, 
A*cmm bf lavad nOifaid (ouNtr. 
\l kx b k# a >11 wll at ikal »h»!l •«<( lk*«r 
• 1)1 NHt «uk 111 |«r bt>r. 
AU«, a iMuilwnl of 
Qold, Silver and Stoel-DowoU 
tlFltt'TAt'T.XH. 
WATCHES. CLOCKS k JEWELRY 
IU|u>r*i|, •• 1 PtilNl H<|nlirti»i U'irrtilMl. 
So. 1, Noycs' Block. 
u xoio* vv vili.r. mi:. 
FOR SALE. HY ALTHORJTY, 
Thf llraC aid l krnpf«l 
S P RIN G B E I), 
YHT 1STESTED! 
—I ▼ T H I — 
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT 
GOODWIN & MIXER. 
NORWAY. 
Parlor & Chamber Sets. 
*■» 
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS! 
Til lit I * A 
Manufacturing IMablMinirnt. 
4«J «r* I to fall anj »*»in.nf 
riu.iR srtH K. 
AM) LUH PKII r.«l 
T0RNIN3 AND JOBBING, 
• ixj.nl in ount.K. 
PHODUJK AN t LU uliCR taken 
in i-x .muk^ 
A LIKGF. ti4*oUI WIAT «»l* 
Ready Made Coffins! 
SolU^ uf III lick \* NIIIII t 
PLATES aud GRAVK CLOTilLS. 
Nut* ii, Nut. IMiO. 42 
NATHAN E LIBBY. 
MACHINIST, 
NORWAY, ME. 
\\r»»n.!> r»n»-rtl«Iljr «aiMMMr« la Iik Ir •*«<!• 
I (ntlntr (oitPfatlt :S»t b» l»«» OJ»B- 
• »1 ■ II Nh»«4J, *1' (or lt»« ptMtn UllUM »l 
MACHINE BUSINESS, 
IN At.LL IT* HIUNCHUS, 
AmI tiiii>f<jl tihl pn>ui|M |i|r«liua 
*l l» iwftir a lk*i> U I'W'iM1 
II >it«( (in' ally i>«t 1a a >lxw f {in, llwi 
•u11 p»w*r, h» n »■' •» roati »n<» 
«*.»<» lb* ,Jilh lltat all aork »<iuualr<l lo h>« 
«if ailllM rkAlllJ aitk fiitkUlMM ai»«l ill*- 
pautk. 
Ila tuaaufatlurr* I* ord»f 
DaoirK' and lladrr Pinners 
( '«nrj ilrarr«|>lM»«. 
rUMJS I'OH PLOW HE A MS, 
Turamc imJ Knlllaf Mm-hiwra Haw nail 
La I he \ibrrs **«h Mlckrr*, Vki, 
CUai) «uJ I'm** *ti«* », kc 
VALtSTT'S BEADING ATTACHMENT, 
For Ik-a lia* IwIiimI), lurataf ha<aiilfr>, k<* 
a> I lo»Ik ka<vlUa, <n aa» wiUir J«al>»U. 
S'eaa F.h;ihm Built and Repaired* 
Mi'l Wo'fc, l'"i('H a»• I I'allrr* Ma'.in( .!•>«» lu 
•1)0*. I'ai M*ular allraliM f>«»a in irpainiii 
M«'h«ar»» lakaa !<■ aa I Iron* tba tUyol at Soulb 
l'a< <a lif* JLrfcar|«. 
A|«il S. I "ml. 
NORWAY IRON FOvNShY 
BROWN 4 BISBEE, 
I'rapfiftiri.iri •••luUrluriuj 
Stoves, Fire-Frames, 
OVKX. A8IU ARCII UOl'Tlltf. 
Can-HuM** 4»J Hum. Oi -MtkofaU, t'^liiriiNi, 
Uik. >'if» I**'. I'ltukl anJ 
lUltort, lltmilwif K..llr«« H >i>|tc« 
U»« V(i|«it,kc. AUd, 
P'.fWS, «ULfIVATORS, HARROWS, 
£••«>•{* fur lb* IUrk»)» Harrow 
■Mil* lu itnltr. 
Ala* »H ktarfa «f «ill «it«i olJi#r «lu«(i Mail* 
I* o«<i«r at ak*tl Mw*. 
a. a. !■»■». k. i. inn 
Nut •» * t. M «irh, 1«60 
DR. A. THOMPSON. 
DENTIST, 
*0. 3. nr«fa Illork, 
• NOftWAYfVll.UnF.. MB. 
T^* r»M«e w» kntki uilaM ■ km 
1 tmrnim i4 I. P. ATWOOD* b ITT CM, 
ky mm *«il mimM pirm mr pmni. «W» Imm 
•*M »li ff»il ik* UUI it MM, ud aiioplnl pra- 
riaalj ik« mih tttka at batlla. Iwl ka*a kail ika hwLwJui u tapc»aaa« m *W*r Utol.ikai tkttn 
talk*MM M L. P. AiwoodV Ami (W Mir* 
N«plrt»)j (A tiu|«r lk«|MUM,tW) 
•f tMilufciii and iMiwiM," M rail tktir vita 
tiaak 
Tkmlwt, al rnwM pM if a(lr» tkia ilaia 
■ ill War aa aura kWI rmialr»»i|»r«l bjr II. II. 
Ila*. OrwffM* Pudlaa*!, Mr..S*W iirarral Agral. 
J.U 1,1*1. 
All iWaWrv wka kava tka in* ariicb. |wl «p al 
a |wr«imM >Ula, ran k» M>|^ilirU auk Ktlra U- 
Mt, br a* abava. 
L. P. ATWOOD* 
IwpntKl Yaf*taM* I'htatral IliliMl 
JAUNDICE BITTERS. 
Tkn ia aa rlKhrt rmr (w Jam.fir*, ||*a«J. 
ark*. I>ti|»p<ia, Worm*, Dittia***, l/m •»! Ai>- 
pwila, Cakla and I'rfffi, awl Darliaf Paiaa. II 
rlraaaaa Ilk WauU 'imi hua*«a. ami autiairaa Ikr 
•k>a, aad ia iIm pml f.«* Lm r<HH|>Uiat*.Htiaa> 
(•), IVupay, ('cup, a»l Pkikiaic. 
Kitntu'l Niui.JaaniM IJtk, IMI. 
7V< ■»«» rtrit/f lk*i I k*n f p.mini II II. 
//ap, /'»■< ri •/ .■«» >Wi (/rntraj Agml f— »k« mI> 
tf af Impiiw< r>(«»«M« /M>«> Am- 
i, Hiliar#, a«W ^ llw <4a«» a.'/ "»ai I ll 
aia'iN^ <a ka /WW, Al*. 
U F ATWOOD. 
II. II. Ilall. Dntfgial, ifml lor llnkal.aail II. 
P. Hair* A Co., fuu. I'* mW by IMkii ia 
Miliriaaa granatin 
SCHOOL BOOKS! 
BAILEY & NOTES, 
56 AND 58 EXCHANGE STREET, 
PORTLAND, 
lla»# r«MMtanilv kind a fall ■apply of 
ALL THE SCHOOL BOOKS, 
la <m ia iha Htat#, 
AT WIIOLErtALC AM) RETAIL. 
IWiaf larf»t» tngnfr.l ia f af>li*hinf, oar f «nlit ■*• 
for •l4«iai»( lionit »f »»fr» km.1, •*<! 
•filing rtirap, 
Arf equal to any h«»usr in Xrw England. 
— AIM — 
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS! 
A •••■•rtmrnl a!»*» t on hanil. W» h»»a a 
I GO<)|i MTOCK OF ROOM PAPERS, 
W'Wh mr 1*11 al N»« V«»V plirti. 
BOOK BXRDIRO. 
\V» an«l>l i«til»all p*ri«ai » ho >n»• HOOK 
HINIMNO to U diw, in |itr iitraJ. \V# 
Salt lilt it I' 4 r IL I r I • •, aaii r«a aairanliV 
••(•(•mm,. 
I*. VV |t»ur». 31 Jinii Noiii. 
Next of Kin Wanted 
Hondrfds of Millions Pounds Slg. 
Ix CNAIfCfXYiBAXK Of KVOI tM».fcc • Uiimnl* A <"«|»I .(«# nl lb* b»na. 
<«il MiHrt Ik'if In » h 'M Irllrll • ia| l» lil> 
ilrnmt n at ill I* i**! |»«l lt»», •>• r»* 
ai;«t *1 **0 W*I<| H ■(>•, nt tuf *1 (HI 
rliliw iMUl h« l it unrr Krfrffkrri 
I A K Hi'l, B «•»•»!»; J llurahaia. Chirt ut I'ulica, 
IIj»hS• iI. K ■ •, 
w. \v *. oRMrroN k c*t>. 
Il<il 2)0. I'»#» (Itri, Mill 
D. P. STOW K[,I.t 
lltornn and Councilor at Law, 
CASTOS MII.LH.Mr. 
THOMAS P. CLKAVF8 
Attorney and Councilor at liw. 
llroM Iillr 111. OilofJ Co., Mr. 
Lumber for SaR 
SIlAVKD ftM *hI CWii MIII.NOLI'Jt. Pii «n.i KfnM, l».. 
%■» ! S|.<ur* CLAf'ltOAKIW. •• himl n*'! fui 
»i-» <■ r kni'• iir« 
llotni'* I'umI, J>i»a 24, 22 
| DMIJIdTRATOt* Mil It* vin« U 
.» If ir J -'(» <•! l'> Jaata ("*•» lb» 
('•nail uIOiIih.I, ih> u.t !, iilomititi 
I .»fIlk r»Ulf «il li ll'*(f. '•'* "i Aa- 
tlutri ix I ti* I '.«aal j ul ll|l>«il,.lr<«iiril, aill 
•all, b* imUn1 u( |iiH4i> kIt, lM' >m 
Vwuji, V 2X1. I**»l. at wv 
ia l»« tliffii-w*, •»> mi ■ h ill ih' rr<l ni<i» »( 
• ai-l V*»«•#•! a ill jirvilv INr amn .«f filial 
hxmlinl ilulUta Tb» aalala n.U«a«l ia Ikf 
kunwilra.l fana ( »* I ilrrraaal 
CALI.lt K. r<K»R, ijia 
(lriiil#r 13, l*»'l 
Tb' .u'w>iilrf hea»J * fura p»l»Mf a-»lif# thai 
• ft# k.a la ra «l| • »•«)•>» |S» h.xfcrt al t J ml 
f I'li.'ial* I » 11.» • >*al| "I I •»••*•!, a" I ia.i»i'i* il 
lt»» i.ta.l ul liucaiil <>l llaa Ual «»|il a»l laala 
•tartt wl 
J«»N AflU\ COLE Uia WimUuik 
I ■ I I '<unlt. ilr* raanl. l » (iti>t( U.A.I •• ilia 
U« timet*. >h» ibrirl »f» rajva* a la all |«ai*.ia« 
a hi. air laiirtaril taa itir r»l ita ..I taut 'Icrraanl In 
uukf laMuanlial* iMiMnil; ami lh'f« «atl.h»ae 
«> % .Irmawti iha.ruaa l.a atkitiil llr aa'taa 
Uh Uik,Ml. Ai r.i 'N r GOUB 
Ml >1'". Th# It 
unfif I '.Vn'ra I ..mat llaml 
ii |Kf|«rti| lu Uiaok aair f ►» 1'rlrfna- 
lam*, AlallflMI I ■», I'MMira. a«<] all urcaaiiiBa 
ah'ia laaiida.a Himh' ia in|aii» l. Tfiaa, r»a> 
• ••.ul la, tit ira. Ill aal M. t'nt II. Ua>Wi | 
C. \ l»"l I.DI » ">r»irtall. 
Kuaail..!il I raliv, Mai, lMi|. 16 
(itnmi»ntM 
k>- -wriit.r. twniiHi^ 
J Urn 4 |t»>iklr<| !•« Ihr Jmlp "t I'roliatr lur 
lb* ul Dlllfll »«» Iffflll ai.'l fKWlM ihr 
(Uim »■ Ik« rmliluti u( Noah Fttack latr ul 
tt*<) ia uhI Ciivnti, d»fr»K.|, « H"»» nutr I* 
rr(ii»»«ifj inv.ltrnl, (itr •olifrlhat n\ mmmiiIo, 
r>-mmr>+ ihr truth >ut «l Sr|ilr«li»(, A l> 
I Mil, Utr Inn tlluaru lu t«i l (i*>lilui< lii bnuf 
It l»i |KMtlltri( cUiim: Bikl Itiat »# «iH •«- 
traal lu tb* 991 tii# t»i|nril ua at ihr Ulr frti- 
Jrxrr ul tba ilro-at^-l, n AlWm nil ihr ?»a 
unUt III JamMtt awl t'rli)M(«, I*I|., Iium Ift <>l 
i''«k in lh» luttwoi* la loir u'tUk, I'. M ol 
ttrk «4 M 111 data. 
UilMl lb•• I'tr»mh dat »f Orlutarr. If*' I* 
IllSnbtl, ) u. »• 
HAMI'i.l. • WATOO.X.I iliiitw. 
fiLDKN llAKKLtt, 
UKX»tTT*r HXCliUXYI, 
l.iiV i: I.I., Malar. 
All pmrpli, bjr uiat vi vlktiaiK, ptuni^l 
• lit adrO |» 
Dr. W. A. RUST, 
WvMilJrr.ain I hi* frami ihr public |*a*rall) 
I bat ha •• Mill al lb* uU iiiaii,* ilk 
4 CC«rilTI tllOIINIIT 
JF DRUBS AND MEDICINES. 
I'-aapri*i»f • V*r;lbi»| ibal lia« lb*t ia wafk 
ha*ia(,aad all 
lla plr.lj*. bua.elf |ti rail all aitir!»• 1 n kit 
lia* a* rhrap a* lh»» caa U |iur(ha*«Jia ibr 
iMl) III* 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
Ac»r»c»i»««l dirartly frnia tb? proprietor f, iM 
uto.l ia.iaarra. 
I>r. It. it .ij-mi farallul |i< Plllk'a Mr', 
liwi «la«i for !*ara«parilla, K*a«W'lj> 
IhMnftrjr, llr*«i'a Tfwkri and Dafia'Pais 
Kill#*. 
A Largo Hiixk • 
hooks, Stitionrrv & Fancy Articlrs 
UWillOI HARD. 
H««ikParU,Apri4C. IW. 
I HA BK11KY A: SON, 
Book.Job.Cardit'anej Printers, 
A* ITT /"«'!, f»'M» •/ Strut, 
• PORTLAND. MR. 
PrlalUi on Xalla Parrkmcat, alia 
!■ Color* nnd Itronir. 
WEDDING CIRD3 AM) K>VI I.OrM, 
AtMrr* Card*. Ac., i* r»m m«Io. 
Mt.M- ut all liiwl. «*rftf«l» awl h«o<l**MnHt 
pfiatr.l. Oriltri by mtil aw l ri|i»r«« p«ili|'llj 
altr.ilrd lu 
M ••nnr HUak* r<Mi*ianlly illrwM 10. D)» 
L*>iw*ilt ikl tarrrrily piiairrf. 
M»l#7F*rt9a.,fr.»f Etcka*gt,p0Ttlm*d 
THE HEBOES OF PEACE/ 
Aft 
THE HKBOK8 OF WAB. 
B ANTHONY, If* 
Ml BROADWAY, 
a NEW YORK, it turn puMi*bi*|, in wUI« 
iim la biSrr |whIi«ii», ib» rtltUilnl nlbtltw 
IttMii ia K«»|m t*.l * MMtn •• 
Brady's National Photographic 
Portrait Oallory, 
ia «ki(k ii iarlwM P..rtr»il# <U R»arly aN 'br 
■raaiMNl Mr* of America, r»i ftrtpiiii 
Jeff. IMit, (ir». awl a b<»l 
of Mk*r tocfnlmM I'rtfH ol PmIivHI, )S,00 
p»r •!»•••. (!*« I» w«i l>jr wail. 
Soonoa of tho War fbr the Union. 
Mtt poMiab*!, car J all*, a* J ia for a 
tuo 
Nlrtanarapia- view* of trMri ia I'arM. I^Ki.Ua, 
aixl In olhrr |Mft* of IImLomI ami I'ranf* | 
laHra<la«l, Irviawl, WalN, IIimmI 
((•ilwUail, lit* KbiM, 
In Alhraa, K|i|U, Tnlr«, lb* 
llul« U«l, China, |iMl>a, 
i'aUa, kr Xr aW 
Our Inatantaneoui SUreoacopie Views 
ana 
Tk» CrfRlMl Waidrr of Ikr Age. 
rhr- arf lakrn ia lb* Iwli^k pari of • 
a»I the nuhinj of «i(n, lb» mii«( of l^a«r«, 
or lb* mairb nf an arm*, ilora r»I ia lh» alighirai 
ilafa* ilfrn ikr taking ol ikrir viaara. lb»y 
air a»l>) t>r f J.00 [»r i|n«rn. 
W'f ba*« 1U1 iw bawl aad mamUriitro tb#| 
Ui|t>l utHlaiml ol >l(>iw.»»pif, l'h»in(n,|ilitr 
4 lU'W*. >mI I'hoiofiaiibir Malmal il lb* CmirO | 
Rlalri, an.l per bap* ia lb' aaorUI. 
I'alalntira, n>»iaiain( liat* of til our Pnitruli, 
Y Hlnmro)^, Jlr., aral fiM lavnaatl, na 
rrrripl of 4 «l amp. 
K. AWTIIONY, Ml llrondwiiT. 
MO Nrar Ml. ,Nitliolta llolal, .\a» York. 
((•ri>RKir mi r r rn.) 
The Great Indian Remedy 
VOlt 2fX3XAT»£H. 
Dr. Mattiaon'a Indian Emmenaroj»na. 
TH>« f»lflpf«lf.l M- liirilM 
IMWMml tirlura unknown f»l l*t 
lhi«| eU# <>• lh> k iimI, ami 
rrtrritu I illfi all iitkrri ha»r lailr<l, 
II >l#ai(nr>1 U liiilh 
umlt i»dtn, awl lb' '»•! 
thi«| know a f..c |b« p*i»w, H 
• ill bring <•« llt» m*nlklf n 4a«»» 
In r«WI 111 t>lMll«r|H>ll*, lllrf ill 
nlhrr rfinnliM oi tk» kind h»tf 
Iwm lri<kl l« 
, U*tr ?IMHI bottlr* Ha»» «*.» 
lav* a»M •ilk»w| a • a|W 
wSrn taken a* ilirmnJ, and Willi- 
oul (K» Uaat mjar» In h»aNb in • «» r»»# j j- 11 
•• |Htl Hfi |« lint I l»a ul tbfco dillrtrnl alrraf h», 
i»tlh 
full ilnrrlinna tur uamf.an.1 arwl In t t|Hnt, 
ri»»U »iM, lo all pan* nf ih» fonnir*. 
I'll I CRM— l*»M alrnaglb, f«IO; II alf atirnfb. 
f}; (imilri fS |" H.lll». 
J Jf IU»nil»r' 1 h>* nriliriM la ilr«i(w<* 
1 »*(•»•••!• (•' 0»»TI*»T» Ottl l,i* akirli all 
Hbri trn^iN ill Ibrlinil hl»» IjiUiI lu ru»r ; 
1 aim ibal il i* •«ir«Mril i« irmn nlr«l iaf*rit 
»r ibf piiri • II I* 
fJT lUnti* »f lomaliuaa' .V.nr «aariaa<r<l 
•ilm pmrllti>il ilir»rll< of IW. M. «>• al hi* ! 
it r. m 1*1*1 d.ix^nrrrr./f .v^». ■ «< /'•••«•>>, 
J* f'nn St it I 
Tb i< aml»»'ri all liMtiM ol a /Vt« 
»«'» uttitff l».i h of Mm ami W *«■*«, lij « i»j» 
latl» »'!>» ala>l |>liyiiii id I<••«!« »rar»* 
I llff, |I)ID( hit lo >h'l» I'uMal' 
an.I wjinan alll l» trll t» rlpitM, 
an*mr f»i'irf iloar»almil,In all pal I• I br I nitr.l 
flairr AUi, arr<Minm*l«l>'>M fn« |> ilirala •»• M 
al«ml, m iabiaf fm a •« arr an ! (Hitilr irtrr.ii, 
•ml fuo<l rar«, mill I i»ai..fiil lo hrahh. 
Caution 
I ll k«« ln-a rt' imalr 1 h * I ntrr f»« 
r^am/ fW/a»a aro pai In i«ii»lhii( rpa.ka 
ia«»«llt, a N»" !• J'arx! ilt«», ailbixil !<»• 
In ib'»v obn |>i« il. M «• nfiUia iim ruawi 
I rum a rUaa nf |iria<>aa oh" air ihr Iraal al If lit 
I il, l«l iiarr panl lba» raa a»a»f (M t< bait, 
aa<l iSm an r<«n|>rllml lia anlri ihr ai»ii( la 
»•( ilni •( lu rt|>iu lh» rbral Inl bar t>( 
i#|»'«ia/ rliaufm All lhi« r«»nr« ft..in linalinj, 
•aitnaaf i«t«'|i, lo ihm ali air llikr .lealitiitr uf 
lh«K, rlnianif, amlakill, awl abia* <a'( !»• 
rmwiriwliiiua la ibair ••mm lalir aal iilt|ta;<nl 
• «a« (i»ai, ia pra I aa ..I ibrinarlfra. If, iWrrl-irr, 
Jim *imU at>i4lii<( '■mtl'4, lakr w> aia'i 
am .1, a a aaallii a 4a/ knf(r a.i ai m, I ml M IKI 
IN '4 I ll(\ — il a ill i.-al >.«i a»ibia.(, an. I u ai 
•an na maai i«(m>; f.i», aa ailmiiaiaf |ihi 
miaMt ia ai«a r^..I ira af» lif aa, Ifcm 
ia ui iiliii in |i»aiia| aa* a/ Ilia, aulraa «.u 
k»oaa rl- aial a »•» lbr« an 
III l| will arn.1 nil, !•» rwl 4i«( i.m 
• •••wp ai a'»nr, • 1'an., hlrl I > 1*01 lfl> Hi' 
WlHI.\,a»l ai /*' na/i fliaiam {nn tally (■ » 
i"< l.all la'olinali-iai, »•'* III aail a»<«a<f»i 'ifiN 
• ia «*a tflim ai ./a, «ilh.a.i » b» * ai aaltnlia 
j»h * • tr a a m iav<ln iar ■•( I b a biml ia ilrird- 
* \\ 11\i ||>KXCK wil \ ri vi It, 
liilm 11* mail pinnplla aMmili I In — 
Wnir i»a' iiMirii ^ai«J), awl Jiinl » I Ml 
M %TI ItiO.X, aa «la.«r. 
I ] 
R^al E'tatr for Sale! 
1,iut vm'Aiii.K PRoimn 1 ihr rillajr >i| t*Uri rmwi,li*n«ii w 'k* 
I'dirltrli rtlllr, Iniiiirih ••wnr.1 ami «-|.h .) I>» 
ilw Im Lrwi* Oitkili h4 V |i I I 
nx.ir irtrnil) I-) ikf U*r Pfi 8 A. <%IWn, ■»•! al J 
I'lrarnl ihl>j Nathan I'•»••»». T(it» 
rilf nnmli ul al> at »nln« J'tM l«> •«!»• 
rn.r la o.l, » nh a oral I) »'« 3 »'«i trd !»«*••• • ■■•HI 
|i«! (nnhr.t la ikr u»..at au|»ti>r m tt-rt, » itb a 
pMl MM! MlUlilM l)i>a, alaxil 40 lij 71 (*rl,| 
an.! Miialil* n*llatildia|t j 
A !•■«, ihr Ta»t n alan.l a.lf.inmf. «»l ihr itiitt 
an 1 k»l an » btck H lUaJi, un Ihr ••|>|Htatl« ai '• r( 
Ihr im>I, 
Thr a'tilr pfi>|vil« will I* •«!.! In« »I applini 
fur ami*, anal Ittana of | ajaitai mailr ra»». 
I'll ji-ailirolaia nHjoilr of |H« lalai llhrr, at I 
A»l«lr( Coinri. L> C. Al.1.11V | 
Anlt »ff, >rjil. la(,lM50. 
SINGER'S 
SEWIN-G MACHINES. 
IN all tHr Uadt*( 
hraiM-hra ./ m tn<ifarlnrinf in. 
doalM, lt»r jfml |»rarliral a«n>rn.*it» of f*m/. 
n'a V* ia( )l*«-hi lira •• a farl filalilialli'l l<r- 
tun.I aliapaaia. ,Nu tailor, al(«» tiianafar I oi r r, 
rl»iliirr, iwal wa, Jir«i.aukrr, car. 
cia^r iMinmrr, hil m innfatiuiar, lu ., MS alt^ril 
to ijo without tlltm. 
ONE THOUSAND 00 IARS A YFA', 
la n»l« • fair of ikr ariual pro At In I* 
ilrrtvnj friMd (III .i»r >af ..it* of ik'tr niarbiari, 
an.I lor rooftrnMlioH i.l (hit Itulb. a* lalrr |u am 
|<M oflhn llMaawti ai'i »» ibrai. Th'J a(r 
adaptrd io rfrf) tort of work, Cm* or fuatw, 
n|»a nlL.rtill'Hi, Intra or aiwlm falwira, alao. 
light aa.1 tiraM Iralh. f. Tb») orrrr fall lo |i»r 
MIIMN1MHI 
To bit! ih» |n>win( drum I (of a »rtial!rr am* 
»»«r» rkgaitl NMrliinr lor prirair an<l b.uartiull 
imipuMi, Mr katr jail |iro lorrd an.J arc rrail) 
o r rrri»r ordrra far !lia|ar'l 
NEW ramiI.Y HKwncj.iAninrf 
Wkirh iaikr m >■! rowpan Mil knuiirul !•»». 
m( M«< lli* r»»r niMlnirlnl. Il l» ofluiwtilfil 
la ikr kifbral «l»lr nf ik» art. an.I all obu •*- ai 
4ir <l«*li(T»ie<| oiih il. Il inakr* th» nn|ir«f»«l 
mipiliifkol «lMr|i, am| it r<|Mbl< ol ilmng a 
grealrr «*rirt) <if work In hftlrr if»l» ihm am 
rlkar Sram( Martiiaa riff i.lTfn*l for family 
perpoarv. 
Il ii aol iuIijki lu I ha ii>|Nliiiii of mn| Iwirr 
rhi iiiiM h ihrratl, and makiag a ra»»IIia< iran, 
liktlkf (ipurt II lUlrr: inir la il »««ilinr<l ia il« 
iififralMiiia lu a law Ihia falacira, Iiabla In g*i «>«ai 
»f "fitff an.1 anftliatl lu u>f ikiml likrlkr 
\\ krrbr h Wilann lurluM ; Inil ia amply aulfi 
rim lai prriorai all ki»>li offaaaila arwia* 
I'rira of Family Markinra witk iron |M.lr tmm* 
|.l»ir f..r Hf, #100. Th» Laifrr «lan>1iril ma- 
kiwi Irnni |IU in 200. Hrn.l fur I M. Nmgn 
ft Co'a (iatrtlr, a laraalilul piriorial |aaprr, ilr- 
fntnl I* Hawiaf N irkiwi, ami fnnl»iin>< li«| ol 
Friraa 
aad all ulhrr mlmaalhia na lha anl^rd 
I alll l<a IvraaliM gratia. 
I. M HMiKU ft CO., 
4W Prwi'lvaT, Nf» York. 
Itoalon, A litany, llalunw.rr, Hi l^wia 
1'nitnltwt (lliilrrifilb Ciaruaaiali, N.llrloii 
M. Harm, lUlmlai, Ckiragn, Mnlailr 
Naaark, l'kiW<l»l|»kia,Na»h»illir, I'aiia, Fr. 
(ilaagoo, SrvlUnl. 
Loral Agrala watlrJ. ?4 
CAUTION, M» «i(p, An«iMia Maria, (iiiiai Irll Ml t*«) ami h>nfd, arilktrtil )n»l rauar awl 
*iiIm mv rwiaral.iVrUiiai krr inlaaf *>m n»»»r 
in rniam; allprraonaarr kfrtbi raalnanl again»i 
iiuatiMf krr oa an arronal, aa I akall |m\ »■ 
ilrUavl krr coalnarling. 
NKUWN FICKKTT. 
t.iarola Plaaialiaai,R#f»l. IM, INI., 
A RAFF. AND 
MPF.F.Dlf HKMKDV FOR 
Craap, A«h*n, Wttaapiag QMgfc* 
H«f» TkiMi, 
A>'D ALL DISEASES OF TIIXTHROAT 
ANl> l.USt/s. 
khap Tim roixowntoi 
Frmm ff«. L. l\4rrmt»4, !j. (V«». •/ W. 
Nn«ii. K. II k Co. —I hate 
)M wrr.KM MAuir compound, 
i.„ •*. 
ln» Mil HtKr TkriMl, ami ll h«. pn.»r.l 
UrAririiMH irnnlj, ll il • KhaliV wfoim 
to ik« li*l •ItriMiKft 14* roM«,ru«gb*, kr. 
I ain, kr., V»wi, 
I.KVI IJ.NDF.lt Wood. 
Rarliii(|na, • Vl P, IMO, 
/V»* //•«. J—. I'tltmJ. fit tit Smltr, H, 
W» I KH- MAlilCCOMPOf ND 
in m» (anilji, aa<l h<»» iwtrf frntid ant rrmntjr 
an la rttmg nwf h« ami tnrr iKiual a ail 
mW> >li»ra«r« •( lh» Unfft. 
jomepii Poland. 
(V|. I, IVill. 
fV«* //an. P■ KnHtH. 
n« .. .» wr.r.Kf** muporsD. 
■ ihorl liiuc, I mi Mlitflf rurnl of rnw of lb# 
m-»l aetti* ao,| i>liatinal» r»M( *|iua my Un(« 
(Sat I Cfrt rt|»nr<irnl I know 1/ »•> irnnli 
lu il for mu|l| mkl lnn( romplainl* 
1. timotiiv i* 
Monlprlirr, Oi lijiri 13, I'tlfl. 
f\wm Rrt. f,'. n, NmitK, />. f P'mnfl •/ .V»i» 
Ihmf4*m /wlMalH*. 
TWMAOIC OOMPOUKII »bi«-b j<m far* 
mtliril no la«l ah»« I »«• mUrung mo«l 
Ir fii iba flfwd of • lon( rouiinnol rokl 
■pn* mt lunf*. Mini lib* 
a rharm. Thr kill 
m|bt nfIff uIhi( il, I m«|hril l*M ami >U|>t 
hriirr |ti 1* |i>» lafiiif, an.l lh«* M«# of It 
ImIIi rnaiMil ilk ilidniliy »«Iii»Ij. I «V«iM 
h»» il afaia in p*rf. rent* |o am ni^ifiM I bat* 
r«u lii«.l«h"i uniiUrli ifflirlrj. 
V«h»»».TriU, K. n. HMIMI. 
Paiftai, V|., A|»iil *.4, 
A tH'>rt liw .im* kit rHilal wh alUrknt 
tflrirl) with Wr ill.«,til alir cr.l.l 
ll»C llfr MIMtX % "Hjlp I"*" llf WCBKit* 
M %i;ir t'o>iroii\i) b»r «i nw»< »ati 
ik* baa hail »> atlwk of il iim*. I ibmk ao 
(aiaili ab.-mJ I* • iib-ml il 
M. F. V\u\KV. 
Priii. Mia.,i Vallajr Araiicmt. 
NntlH Troy. 4j»«ll I**. I"**!. 
K D. M ICO ON A CO., 
No. Troj, Vl., I'rifrlrlMi. 
TiiaHom ill nnlfn iIiimM l» ».lilir.ar,l MoUi 
lay |li»|(uti txl U»frhi«l« I'muII;. 
(it a t a »l J im t». 
II II. IUY, F«rtUa. 
M S |I.irr t('i N I r» rwr.nl llittl, ll.tal'.n. 
I" I* I 4 I* r.ll nil I) ^ I — 
H" Inn. I.muti <l|ia|r II I't, Mnalrral. 
Maalat b« W, % l(rtii, M. II. Hnmli I'ariaj II* 
I'. |l«lfI k ('* Pllii; It I' Nnin, V.(»a»; 
O I'.rrln. J.bn I'. Ijrrry I* W NtiliU llld Jnha 
H lli»l,tt'4inftrili Mr Y<iunf, \V r»i I'aria; C. 
I' Kmgbl, Unaal'a I'nod. U 
A Canadian flcmrdy 
/'.»* I rit/M i»'ii lrreg\t!<tru*< imf /)«A«i'»/y of 
IV /'ijfMiir# /i4 u itr ll't'iutKf, 
.Vfffttiui'ii, fi'vrut /'ruVri' 
Inn of Ik* MmJanU //.«/■/ Paralyn, .fr. 
I -4 *4 M "I a 
trn.il.Ur md,.^ ibr ("Hi an I >li«(M af rn«. 
ilanlli <anb ralbailir iimlinnra Tk» 
ptarlirr la |rrl(KIMII III I auir IrU'. An r||#l r#«-»• 
•I fc.il» !»•!• bu l4<r(Sl III# II||I lk» r-„n»l«nlly 
ilririait), rltU t.f in.l.(r.|..tn arr frailally •||l|. 
*alr<t lr| Ibr l'»r lt»» u*r i>| (*i|barlira. lb* 
%mr'f ir4a |air I Irr. mti"( ail' • r<l 
•l|a|. ,.|ira|r, Irr- tr 11 f|. I Mirrlr^ ..I 11 (r 111 a a 
Im I'albarlir* rnrixir- lti» irritability, ami ,tfn4. 
Iiair ibr alirnjib •• Iba ilijrtliir iK|«iii. 
I hr | ill* nn«t i.ffrir | 4ir n|>rrMilj il*ll|l»i| 
In all«i Ibr* rftIl«l.tl.|» • «i I *1 iba HM li..r in 
•a> >(<n|tr ami i.iri<(i|im <11 lb* Unrli m irl .1 • 
(r-*irtrri. uliilr ibr. arr g' nlly laitlnr. Thry 
arr 4»nlin*, I..an a*l Imlur Yba* arr *■> 
miUt n.l •»» if-tialmg ibal trnr •• iwi rrmia.fr.1 by 
mmy JrM(r»»aUr rlfr.'i* thai br baa labra ■*!!• 
C M». 
Iliiaiuraa mm, ^lalmli, I'rufrMiir at nri, Fa* 
malra, ami all I'rimm lrailia| a rwofianl or tr- 
<lr«H4(« lilr, • fi r.il.1 In ihrai. 
I hr 1iu.lr1a14n.il l'hi»Mi4m, rkrar'alli fcrlil* 
In Ibr bijli | »(rwn lul *l-ii««liiif n I |lr I'trDi* uf 
i*t«a*tr4ii, rrirr ill Ibr ..l lr.i at I Inl ,ibian taaa, 
ami Ir lb* r\i Irul t|iralilira rtl bia*'.\ail Coallir 
4ivI I'.rttK Fill*," <*br.b at baia uar.l la our 
|M idler ainl bifbll «|<tau«r 
J. It liil>**Mi, M II. Ilnnhaai, (' I'. 
I' I MtFlllN, II |l, l inaan*»illr. * 
I II AI(l.l> BKOW V M l». •• 
f* J*. *1 IMt.rnw 
.MlltMAN I I.I \ I.I. I.Ml, M II. !Ur 
\ Jl NKv M I'. 
I' \V. 1*11\\ I.Ki*. M II ^UnalraJ. 
JOHN Ml Ilia, M l». 
JM-U'll UKK\IK)N, M ll.Horgnr. n. 
lit NJ IMI> It V Mi IN. M II. ( .>41*-...I 
I.I. Ml M. Ull IIMOMI, M |l, llritn I.inc. 
M i. .1 1M II !», I .- I 
i; O HtlMKRM. M II* Ma| : > l 
J 1(1 Till KHlltll, M li, Nr.,.hi, Vl. 
I'rr|.air I In |lr M I* I'lll.It\ ^lanalra !, 
C. I! ai l |Walij I.inr, \ iin.ml 
n.rlrl |i| 11|. Ii»al, Si 1*41 la; llaira la ('« |*a* 
ria; A. il. Nmri, Nuiaji; II I'mirr, J l'. 
lartti. II. W ,\nlilr an I J./ba II. lUnil, U ilrr 
Infil; Mi. Y iioj. Wrai I'aria; C. F. Kni(hl, 
llrianl'a I'uorl. 23 
New York and Portland 
SEMI WEEKLY LINE 
•rm: 6r*i riw. riii>AiT\Kr. 
i Snln#i ('••■■••■II, an I I'Vr APM II, 
I'tpl I,. II. LitlirM, oill * Hrtnt. 
\\ • •kl« line la>l»r«ii lb* |> «li nf Nrw \ or k «n| 
I'miiIiihI, Nrh purl n»fj \N 
•ml Saioriitt 41 3 I'. M, 
I'ttmfr frj 1*1, Ktr'ii.lin^ f*r* mil ililr runmi 
Thf (>r«| (Urn In I'i'ljlll l»jr Ihi* li>ir, 
mtkri il 1 h» iwal liri *hl ronnnunn*■ 
lion IwKrrn \m York ori.I lUr l.nl. ,\u (uui* 
ini>*i»u r h«rf»it at lb» em! (or l«i«aritli|( 
Dialer Mi Nr» Vml l»l»ffi Connreliag 
line* li» ••ntlrarl «l Inatal 
Mltr ll'inirr lint le.i»»« \rw Ymk \\ ri'nn- 1 
ila»(, ami I'iiiI «mI SiI JIiUm lili «!••«•« nliiiurii I 
her liipa hr lb» ptoral, liiu» lrafln| Uluw 
•trainer ua ll»r III* 
Apfli in an I a>Mrr**, 
CM CRY k K»\. I'of.UnH, 
11. n. ciioMwr.1.1. * ,Nt» Yuik 
I'oilUml, Jaiiiuiy 23, l460. 
P.©S.; 
P* ruvian Syrup, 
Tin oitr*To« itATivi*. or riir. A«;r.. 
TliT IT. 
TT «ill »Mtrrl} rma or (really reliafa. iba fn 
I lowing iliMin-in( lontpUliiti: — lltaprpaia, IT,,,,,,,. limrril IWbilitjr, Nhhw 
•aria, I U»r», I'llaa, lt««».<rK•• • ■. JaMxIifr, I'ikr 
»»»». Nruuliil, l.itrr «'• ••■■«• ka■ i»:. lirMiptlll, Itil 
tba #Ihllr•• ratal»(M* of IVuiala l>iliKM||r«, |«u«| 
ul «birb in a lua aialr >1 I be UUnxi. 
tlri war w« |«ni|iliW an<t ir« : it. 
JfcWkTT it COMI'A>Y. 
No. 94 CiiaiiMt ttitfri, lluaioa. 
Fuf »aVbjr all tlr«|fi»ia. 23 
Copal Varnish. 
IMITATION CVGLIMII COAOII WODV WKARIVJ VAI(M>ll,ib-.r.4lii«»r»bi«-l. 
»a ftr aunrbtf in mf ..ibar Anwf in Varaub ol- 
frrr.1. 
Prlff 93 f*f CalloB. 
A l»« M Kami. a larf a »l'>rk I'M M I. (OA' II 
AM» IT KM IT KK VAK.MHilW.ii. all ikri. 
•aiiHaa, Un ul* l>« ib» mtmuUrttir^r, in <)'«aa«i 
li« In aim. al »b«.w-alr lairM. 
WM. C Hi NNE1M.N, Jr. 
141* Mu .» rtTHKkT, llutro* 
P. H —All aftlf-i* Iffriuj •b»li Llta tba Urt 






ot all lh»t riHRMi fa*(>n»w«, Mfk a* 
()|ii*lr<, 'K KiiKriixanli, »kirli •••! mI( iaa 
i)««« iH* ijilM, !*rt •(•vim* all rhaari >•( rm», 
• ill U I.HKI.I oa lual la |w»aa«*a lS» f.»lln«i«c 
pr»l»«lira. a* I In ahx-li ih- >• ••• » ilail.U 
trail. 
au*ataU Ml hr f..ao.l ia ifcr p 
Fm Wk-KHiii( ami a# a H»«lki*| 
H«i«|i, 11 mr<• vinj mm, aaJ m') *» 
Mir tie li'|fii nrufoirii"* »l im»lai»» ia rh>l 
lltM » llrll fit h» 1(4 <"i-H I" Wk»"(il»| 
I* n* hmm,f l'««(li. ami IIuhm hial • ..*»|"Uial», 
ika I'Kria'inri • .1 I ■>•••«•>.pint*, il» »|lUli«ll«l limn 
|if»pa, lma walta H a. I mil* iH* inwi |irr<« I rm»- 
mi lu I ml IiuiM* h|. «a>l wiaiaiaa Ik# 
inn a|iiMl a Iffurrwf* il.r (Vm|>Uial. .So 
miimi »h.nl I l» »ilk<».t i|, M| (|),M|I| piitnu 
Uil In JH a |>«'ii|ihUt, in li« »lth allitaxl 




Till* (rMl rt-t»«-.lt ••<1 X tiara 
Opitlt call* In aftarial •ilnlxM wad miatati, U*> 
|n( ft ra itf Ojint u, or |>i • |i|r al i-tn* of Opium, n* 
of ant tail iit ttfiflli l»j»l ilil* «r wliral p'"p 
frlM For >raia |ii, KbMNMliaa,ltaart,'I.mih 
Arh» aa.1 l'.4i A h«'. *|iin*l C<M«|iLiattv IIWiI- 
iaf tl l.-iif* uf NiMwrll, Hi w 11«% !'»»»», 
I'dank, awl ail mintr .Nrt »•.«•» I'<ia|>Ui«l«. 
)'ih la«*a iff t'kfitic »r .Nrrt.naa 11 rati* 
arba, W ha* *•> *l«lt am! In allirll •• i4»| irt. 
Iia»»niala Irom wt.limli'nl towtrat 
Km I»• Ii turn 1'ir.nr.M i| ia « "«t» ll..a*ilj. 
Knr llnwrl <'"iM,''lial«, inrl*lia( 
M, it tan, il i* •|>tra«fiilly a.liiilr l, in ail >i«l| (>■ 
■aitiaf ihr !•••■•• latt arli<i( t* phyir, a (rati 
rualiatt with Opium, ahirh it-it ••al« r.tii*tij>ali* 
■ ntt<(rw|« ibr *tt|. ia,Inti inakat Ilia irnaa.lj vara# 
ill an tba .lit^tta, 
Frotti I'httinaaa «a ath allnlraii, *1*1 oa 
Mian.l KwawU< m Tnal Itillla* will la a»ati( iW> 
trl~|tii<( ia III* A».hIii»» 411 Oj uia which haa 
k.«f hmi aaiilnl, an.I ia ilia I <Hi|h Ita-atait* 
• ach at i»•< (tliirli urn iim rmlral |iiitri|ilr. 
IVmn iaiaUl »a aik r«ii»a|Nii»l*iirr fcti 
I'ai.flilrii IM ri|>U ul»it, a it h ml •• pwtl*|a- 
•lam| a 
Prirat— larfr CoitfS Itnna. It >1 ri« pri (mill*. 
final I |S H .. 
1'Jt ,4i»>Iii<», All •• M 
JOIIN la. lir**t:w»;taL. I'rnprtrlor. 
cnmitr »«n rNiiittivriii, 
la 9. nmiui fi inl Whnrf, llo«i.ni. Mnaa. 
filial lit all tti|>*rlal'l« ilrtkrt rtrf^alirit 
It. F. Iltlrt k Co i'arta; l)r. W A. Km), 
Samib I'arta; \. Ilifal S»yrt k lira., S»i»4i, 
Ajtnli. W. K l'hilln>t, I'.tti Un>l; W. I. Al'an 
h C«., Ilaa(i«r, W Iti'WaaU a j. alt. 7 
Specific^ 
KOPATHIp 
Taa (wwli-a ara '»I»MI| I*»|«ar»l a».|" iSa 
(!"•( t«|wrr|a a awl ln*parll»a -f P»-»f III 
M. 
fRIITll, li ^ '«» lnatH tfcal pnl m l t fHi ia-1 
•IM af Mia aaMI ttaall. law It't I .r ail tka Pali 
ttwai n anal « '<|4t alii ita kit 
A a»«f*t'f r»<ar|. * til ttaaa 
♦» aI tin 
atajnf'r »f IMi »l 'k at M" tail la, 
war a. u l»«alf l"ta»iii»'i'iil, tlwj^a l»l l"^ «( 
A am • tfl«M <ltM>aa. a fain la ISa tUa, 
ar 
• Kat.lt t-a, «f li.*n> -«t tl Srit aaalf <a't4 ta4 
taM«tl, In llaw Imna | a nia[4l>a, a *r*a», a 
4taaar «tt 1ftrr'0tT. < '-aa •■» aKaa 4t*atar, a'J. A 
tl ii a ^.a>n -I «.(U I ft I l» i«a 
ll'fam 'Nawa f»'-.a»tla» tlff't • '»*•! |«>1- twl 
IM**# aa Vtrvl, rf«f>ia, »> ;-«t kaa>« al aaaa a sal 
la tak«- nlaaaa-1, * at In ta iaa n»> r»t"<r- tn'»— 
H'a. Valka v. a^.i 4MlUk,atlitll>a .rtlita 
MNali art |Wlli< Ml raaitla, IH«t taa lain « 
•I waa iKa tfll U W"lai ttl li.a Jtatfav t. t»w| 
a ».ta trjJr t,*f a.| II a ..aa nf I!' a«a 
Wial n ft fl«a atl |<lit'a|aia a at M-( 
Tat tv it nt, »a» • «at a ana til ma<a tit, 
Tat aai r»ar» taa ■ ti lt* a 
T>> «nii.Ii ara w4 (taa town atlnf 
llwa fat 
MM *»- |'t'« |«al. In aaaay Mrll <a af If* rath 
Irj. aillt a: -«l Inttaiti a w aa 
All vtt la 
Ilia kl|t«l tana* tf IM' <«IMf ta4 rartalalf, 
1*4 tawti ttaf ktalftlt af l|*aa Ikt atlfam 
Mlaaaf la, Ual U>*| f ml ta'Wt>1lM W IMI 
IalMT Of 
HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC HOMEO- 
PATHIC REMEDIES 
Ha t^r* r| Hfifla tana-rmn 
1 —Curat r»T*r. riiarf «, Mat lulaaawt 
Maa. Il.at. ftk Hat' -a.. — M 
l-CV»a W"'m fatar, « «a C» a, 
* •'« 
tftM ImxN*. IS 
M>ir»l Unllf, Taall «g. Cat<»«. t>W W»ta 
Nlia«B N.it llr.iaVs f I y*atnita«i af 
Infant* » 
♦—Otir»a ni*rrh*k .tLfiUlu 
>-Cirat I>ywnl*ry "f Bloody »Ju*a 
o. '.oh,. n a" oiOti *9 
»—Curat Cholera. ♦ *aaa*a, 
».*im at IdKaalk UraalM' # » 
T-Oiraa (%Hich«. C-t-la. II -ra..—, B>*» 
rfci'U. ItltaHt, M>4 (»»» TVr-^l P 
A-Curaa Toothwh#. fa*aa.-t>*. 
Pilia Imii i'i. aM Tl' l».*.»aat *3 
a—Curat Maailarhat. 1^1 llawlf^-. 
VartU" Rdah af III—1 l« Ua* ll^l » 
1»—Curaa Dfti^^ala, *• « 
u^al db>aia.h, Caa1l|»ll'>u. Uttt 
0aat|4t''j| ..... 1® 
ll-Curat H ipvrtt»a.l M»na^, «* ►wiy. 
Datoflac. Ormm B 
II—CNirtta I^»wv>rrhaaor WhIU*. »«a»lr>* 
[Van, %■•> r» '-a* Mrtu w 
tf—Curaa Croup. Il«" O'nr* Caa<ti, 
|HH iH tifcl Ih^iaaaaa^l Braat^'n* ... ■ 
.4—Curaa fltU Ilh»um. 
rrrtlpalaa. IkraM Ht«4, Itftart Iwh » 
iM>ir«i HhMHilitm, M" la«tfi <ta. <f 
It. rar.aat l« I!,* o^tl, Bvrl. »ja, nf M 
ii—Cur«» T*t*r aju! Acu«, im^a'1" • 
rtttf, Oviiak Ara*. 0" M 
IT—Curaa l'll<-a. I l»» «' a fiimt!, Rataf 
H .»» ,i. M 
Il-Cutat Cn«h*imT w a at »r lataaal 
I < aa "» T ■ It, F»l"i I ar Watfc Wr*l 
I>—Curo« C«larrl. t » < I >»atU. Dry a# 
r air* r..l|ln If* |ft«.l. I'fual.ta M 
<Nima Wh«»onin* Couch, 11 .i»aim 
aa4 (allMltf ;t, at Ikytaai ft* Qaik. M 
tl—Cuma Aathma, (>iiif»t»*l. P-iUan, 
Lt» ra«l Rfrt' uf. C.^|> uwl r>|*.|- 
rtil a .... It 
fl—Cura t * ar Di*<'har**a, ti 'a» u lit 
llat I, la t'aa>l ll'trl-./ rtra'H# M 
•—C*ll*t H^rofu:*, r. Urr»l l) an.lt ar.) 
T »aa ■ ft. *'•< I IVaft W 
tl—Curat Ua nvrtl Debility. r»>rtt-al ar 
larTt.ua Waak'.rtt M 
tfl—(Nirtaa Dr.'lar, r-i, l A/vniWtt< M, 
Tun ■ I at all', O anil Vtn'T V<fa<J..>^ M 
t* -Curna Haa-HfV Jrfta, Pra«rait..n, Tar 
ll/". laaaat, y.«"Hlntf .... M 
t"—Ctima Urinarr Dl*aaa«« Oaaral. lUaaJ 
OaliaH. fl ■* Paln*>tl PHaillat..,, M 
t%-CurM Nvmlnal Lnittlona. lit <t..-tr» 
l< tat.tr/—. an | I'. uaa., aani |«,.au»i ., 
tl I !►»' M If* 
t»-Ciir»a Bom Month, or Ht'Mnaoan#. 
rankaaa.1 V| tlK f 11 tl't «» OUaaa. M 
—Curt»a tTrinarr IfiMmlinnnoti, Wati'n* 
Iha fu.1, iaa frtijaanl, (jalnfal, ar taaMli.f 
I'rli tl M 
•t—Cur*a Palnfiil Vtnioi, ^ ra^a#tOr»«»p 
ar %a<tu. al Ua Itwt, ar IwMac aaj 
I ra** al I*' 90 
M -Oim SiifTrnnca at Chtnr* of I.lf«s 
Itrtfa'tr'iiaa, flatiaa llaat, ral|Hlallnna 
a/. tatti (llaaat* tf Ikt llra/l tM 
Pit ICR Or OA8RH. 
A Cs— rt # <♦* Urfar.it* tn 
m4 tiat »f Prtrll<«« |? M 
A Ca»» •(Tvr'ir l»f/- tuia, ta »o»nrm, ti>4 
>■»> af INrMlwi I M 
A Cam f >•'«• mi^fun rtn, m l 
»m> af frtfiliw IN 
A Cm* --f rn^ti B'lBiS 4 | M IS) Ufcl lw-t 
«f Ptrardot* |M 
ACuxfiv"l •n|M(N<« t »• 13) awl l» t 
af »« |N 
A I-»'*■* '•« ^ l<* mu, for pnim u4 
I" r«Ma«» II M 
N. N -TV. Mm Him |h llin r*»n tt**, Mac 
It U 41 Itr,* «U», if* I In m*kt»f up » fl rt ft r*M 
Mill "!<••« I>» namWnl Tl.« »i»'« in hi 
»»t |*W», iM la mmIIm I vuictaa, a* 
MUMioti to niff on tl.to I-4m 
org Rmmni ar mail on rxtncm. 
U k IS# llal. mU ap raM •( "tot »h4 
Jm (III ■■. w4 I'm 1 «# k>.« lamial la • iai»»«i 
a* aUmp* kj mall u Mr at Irm al VJ l»*a !•»/. 
H»» Tf I, inH (Ik auli^ •ID to Jul; rrtartw* 
If m.I af ••(»«•§ ft** i|<Mr|t 
▼ RTBRINABr llOIHOfATHT. 
Humphrey*' Hp ••Iflo Uom#op«thl« 
RanwIlM for IiorMS. CaUU, BbMp. 
UOfi. Dufi. Ae 
T>- rui faiHaJ** <-i ***' MH*M« 
hf an 4Www al»^"«« «" "M. h <n'Hi aalsato 
ar* Mh)*rt. *.**•«■» •IU> • f-mpMa manaal <4 
4tr«4t~M .,*», •" H«>a *»p»* •*«! n*iy 
ar kr»»t-r raa **.<"» aa* H«a T* » 'N»a 
JtM in pal ap »« '•T» ***** *Hto af lyilli aa4 
|to ar.llra a*. »i-i W*. atll to fall at |\ ■•»«* 
rVato. a Mil <lir#r«la«ia. al |t »vV Vnl hf aU af 
afpraaa, ff*» «*•'*•, an rwalpt af Ito pfW 
far* af ba«A N*#It f* mu 
AO NTT* W|*TKt> laf (to aato af ««' liwalla 
•a **Tj Uaa af r. aiaiaaNy la 0 a CaltoA 
A44naa 
F. HUMPHREYS A CO, 
Ml NNlUDWAT. NtvToat, 
Drinliari) 09rl)nrfl, 
^efjrfr k<r ^CVoUtljfn §§pr«jr 
AND 
TfiACHXB OF MUSIC, 
PARIS.Mr. 
Portland &. Boston Line. 
jMpb Tha mi 
f»trM < il|, l.r« 
J«^ZjR^r Mue Nail tonlrml. ».ilaa. 
a»l**,raa at f«||,,w, 
U«'f AlUnltC Wbarl r»fiUinl ,»»»>) 
ThthIii WfilMwUjt Tk«r«<l4» a»«l Ciub^, n 7 
•'ilwlt, I*. M ; lV«ir«l Wkirf, fi. 
•ft M .•.U|,'ru»»<U»,W».lHr».Uj, l ,,,4 
Pil>U)r, al A o'clock, Fi M 
ItifiiiraU*. VI.2S 
••itarki I Mi 
I 
N II K«< ti l»>at i* fnrni*Hr<l «il|| a Wi(« 1 »»»'»' of .1 «lr KMM, fol ih» arww»»"«Ui. .■ I 
H I IlKlliri, nil<l IdtvtlPfl al« rvaMft n) 
IK4I l*y taking lilt' li«r, wark «4»m» nl 11*... Ml| 
riprn.r •ill l» »aH», and lli«' ikr i»fi. i, ,M, 
ul«rtl«l*< •• II l«l* klMfl of iHr 
will l» a«<*<i»<1. 
Tlirl».m» »m»» in •»<•'»•« C.r L, 
lak* lk« miIimI Iroioa «m of ih» rilf, 
Tha ra«|M*f ara aol rrap»«.iUr Ut 
*mrrr<lia| >30 i« »«•'«•». «!»•« ■«!, 
IWrtir« •« jifrW • |»»«l fc*»t tfc* ral* of un# 
|ia«>"*t»r t»f n«| f 5M) a«M)ti»»al 
lyl'tfiiki l<km »• naoal. 
L. HILLINGS, A«,ai 
DOLE A MOODY, 
Commission Merchants, 
4N0wnul.MiL! DKALKBIIM 
Flour Corn & Produce, 




Axllt* T. JH t'raftklia CM- 
HAl.fi, il f'HKh I*«ri• >illu(*. lh* Ii •' • 
J h...~« <cr,.rr.| l„ II \. Hal*tr. knag trrv 
,it#aainll« m.Mtr l, an.) (Mtfmirnilv |irm|><l. ia 
fuutl if|«.i, aaal ha* lh» hil ul a alar ,n 
to II li'MU a win (ail i#< hnin'aia. ft ,,.| b>»a*a 
will b> aulal lu« if a|i|iJi«ii fc-r an >a. 
ii \ Bourrn 
.Hu«<b I'wk.IWi. Id, !*•!. 
I 1111 aula*' '»( (in ,. {, «r | || 
b#ba«l**a -Ul» ap|»iinl».| l>« lb# buiwalit* J ,* 
uf I'nalial# fur lb# I "uai» alOlfofil.lMlatii 
lb# .l«il uf rlnyl.x ul lb# Laat Dill anal In 
Mfkl «f 
Divio wr.niuithi#..i o.i„a, 
I* atKll'iaHil), .Waa»4(k) »•»'■* l#»«il 
law iIhwu II* i«| r»ii all )>•>• <« 
altii ar# Iinlrlrfr.1 lu lb# #*lal# ul *.. I il##r a** I 
M«i> iia«»<iMl« |H««'iili aw.I ib.M* abahai* 
am ii*aiiitat* iHxruil l>» • »fulfil Ik* (am- In 
<>ri II. |-«.| c f. MIU K n 
Tb# fl»l«fnl»f U#irln t'»ra Mblir Miff at 
b# baa l»a#B ai>f>>«air<l !>• lb# Huna*al«i# Ji ( 
I'h4mi*, fa lb» '»i»ij »f IMpc', awl a**' 
lb* Iraal uf aalamaialralu* of lb# #*l*l# ul 
MAHk i*. liKltW.K lai# ul Muiaa», 
•a aaial I'aawalt, iW#a*#.l, I>j (i«ia( I a* i'.a 
La* |||WI>- H* lb»(ft'«f rii| W»l« allp##*'aaaa a hi 
II* iwMilfil Iti lb# r*lala aaf ai»l tl#r»«*. 
, Mki marilMlt |i4iw*al a«l lb<>*# ab« Hdi 
aa« <lrinat»*l* iHxnm, In rtbilill lb# aana# In 
<m. ia. i«*i. wili.iam il i'o<r>:n 
Tb# b#rrln fiara |aiMir aaain# ibal 
ab# baa l#m dull apjmiair 1 In lb# ll-a»»f«l 
| Jaaifa af PnImI# it ib# t'aaalr »f 
I Hi.* I, a»l 
aMu.w<l Ih# Inwl nl «•!*< iMiali i* »l ibr mail ul 
CIIARLCH IMH'UlfTY Uii nfliwain!, 
in *a»t CaMMl}, *a« il, III laxiil a* lb# 
law <lir#vla. Ml* Ibrirki* Ingarali all |W»inl 
abu air in.irlat#>l lailw ratal* ul *a» l .l*i*ra*#l 
la aaali* iai<m#>liai# pnarm, «*.| Ibn*# ab'i bar* 
aa« <i#M> i»l* ibrirua (a* rtbtbi lb* **•# la 
«».< 13. I "CI. JI'.MIMA IHll lillTV 
Tb# mSiciilar b#r#l>» |i«n ji.iWi# n >li«■# »Sat 
ab# baa !>##• >1nU a|>|#n.ti#i| In Itit- llin.fi' a 
Ja.l(# ul I'iuImI# In* lb# I'-aiiilj nl Dlfcf4|l(4 
a**u>n#a| ib# liual uf a<lmn»i*lralri» uf lb* #aial» M 
JCrnlAll tAKKKR Ui# nf K..H.I .f.| 
ia aaiil fiMnli, il#r#a«#al. It* (itinf •«"< 1 ia ih. 
la<* JitrrU. fla# lk"''»» ir(w*t* > I « 
aabai aa# in l#S<# I I lb# aal#l# -Jf *ai<l 
In auk# iiu>a# lta'» |»a*io#«il. a>l lba»a# a bit h*«* 
arn I^ima l* it»*r#un 111 #«bilail lb# * il# In 
On ia, INI. ki /uii ii r uik11 
Tb# •^>#<-rah#r h#rrl » |iV'a|nAlir*»iif# ISa( 
b# baa (»*« il«l» aj^.m!#.! In I i- I.* 
Ja<l|* »l Ci'il.il* f.M lb# I' «n I nf l*< if ', 
a*aa.u#«l Ib# Irval uf ailM.Mii*lltl»r ul <b# »■ * 
•r 
CIIRIKTOPIIF.il Y *Tll»t.KMUi# fH « 
ia aai l'<aanlT il#r#aa#al, l» (if tax laaa-l ** 
tba Ua .In*, la Hi '!»*»• • M KftMla 
anna ab > af# in<l#lilr.| In lb# #*lal# nl aai! 
r#a*#<l. In laab# iai.u#«Jialr |»a*aariil, a nl I fi * 
abu bai# 4*) il«maii'la lb#r#»a lu #( libit 
•ailar la 
iw U, tNil. I7JIA C jrTAfl.r.H 
Tb# »al>ari J»i b#f*l» (•«#* |>atlilir ».l><-a (Sal 
h# hll l»rn ilalf a|ifa*iialr«l I.) lb# II nm|h* 
Jnalfr III I'i iImI# lur lb# I ml* «,f ll«l >1, a 
a»ania*<l lb# lfM*l uf a.laiiai *1 r alnr uf lb# #*lal* o( 
JOilM IIOWK lata af Raaafui'l, 
ia aai I I'aiunlt, ^a ir a*#.|, l.t (i«ia(l#Hml aa tha 
law allf#r|* llr lbrtrl .fr MH|| a' pt a 
laala lalral laa lbc#*lal# tlf aalll 'tra*a#*'t III ,|a 
i«Ma#ilial# pa j air •! I. aa.l 11. >a# abulia** < *. 
raanai* lH*f#mi to rtbilul II# aam# I ■ 
| Oct 13, l"*| || \ IN HOW I 
VTOTILT. <>K Iokki i o<.| Kk W • 
11 |..Mi >.«.« |i, Km \ ., 
('•MMl^ ■>! Ot fcif'l 1»>I *l4'» ol M |"N l'« " 
max t triuiet, 4hJ on !>>«■ I »#«/»•» ijhih 
IWiml**. njHlrrH |M4wl 4inI MtJ • • 
k» i|rr4 <if '>f lllil «Ul« « 
>« Ihr «I i##»l« 1 4 >411 unt\ I!»' 
Skill lilt, |M(r 171. *•••*•« a nl 
|*>hIiIm |I, •tlrr pan ••!<! • in »■«•!»•» < < » 
I OMMtHaf* • Ik* alanl a lU# I aU« ■ ■ I 
Ulr'j »i*cujii# I li» mi<I tl ■ ^ 
1 I MM I,. I l.iuwll • mI Mmptr f * \ 
lt»l«-i»n » lu ibi- '»f til •! m l iiii'H",' l< I 
l»4.| III* 4 •»)(• lull ItWIIJlll HI ill |b« (I » • 
I \ |»I «hnt«« lh» »4'.| v\ 1.1111 |. I 1,1 
Hi (lit kilt iU» •>! Hl'ill «i|lilr. 1 U 't 
I iSfn-mitr nui|« 4»«l Ir ii.In ill hi* 1 | it 
1* lb# ir«i»»« III Al«i1 t A • !• •• N • 
•i»>l 4" ! «b»» 4« lh» •4nl 
I \» it4i iIhI im lb* nt» i.en'h >l<i 1 J 
1 tmi linn lt-1 4-nf t'l^ nil* 4<t | III-1 • iiltf 
| i'l kn fijlll l'i xxl «iii|fi(ti| |nrmiit« lu lir %- 
I' l|ilir«< hi' lk»H> ri<l 4<>i|'«i i« l • ■ 11 
b# 1 ii»IiIiii4 f mi I »«({•{ |4 Ik• Vr 11 lit iNMm 
nl ikt »w<|ilimriil«f llir w i'l Wf I IIm '• » 
lb* »wli4<-f»irt« lb#»» «t |llr ibi« nuti«— I •» lb* 
|Mi>|»<4* Ol I.I»#< Ui4lll» «ul Ib4l Ih't Ul'll I «• 
m •» 11* 11 44i<l |*tmi n ,hi« .im. •. I ■ Im 1- 1 tab 
1U11 n «< • nl iW'iftfa # Unkrii 
lliff Mi lirr |«K |4»tl lb>l m'Mt »| I* 
nl II I 114t|. in ih* ir4l il h|i t». I ti^>»1 k 
il»»il ■■ I »i%l» una 
|| Bl It! I kM.ltl W 
lil'iO. r am»ki:w». 
\Viiii»«., I.rti W mT» n 
NOTII i <•! I i»i:i UMI Rl 
W 
lk'»NMi M«ff ill "I llvkdrl-l M ih# I MMtf 
<A < »»l •»•!, fia'# uf M<iw, ht ••••■'I <1 ai «!• 
(«{• iUlr«i I>»r#»hri 21. I"'►*. 
• I# a"h 
• Kkxil Koutilt, Iwli 11 h. |' !•»• «>" • :i 
rtv * fftUm p.n« af l"> I HlMlh! m »ai !••• 
•4 IUlh#U, ikf In h>n« l»» Hi' in 
I). Wrirlll, a lau a ##«l4ia I .#c# i». Uft<l lilw nr •» 
Ml«l • •»»* ul lltokfekl. IN' ».•■»# iflfrtrl I bi«i 
Kf tJiKiit* i' Mrtrill, aim a rrtl<iD |»ir» 
bixl »i'ualr<l m IMmuii in »«■ ) I ,, ii» | • »*f. > !, 
Imil ikr •••• rMif)»il in kiHt U \ J. Mm 
ihr Ibirv (lulfMnl |ii*«#a < •» 
kiMir<<Mil larm IV »4i.| I b'> na« M#iii", l<» 
•#• u » ike |M|iwnl III « rwum ».!» lk#i» mm 
IhmwJ; »».. nhrtr.ii |K» r.Mftili*** <1 »< l Natl 
(<(• 1'fokrn, I tlii* • UrrloMii ••< ih" n<m 
•|i*wal'lj lu lb* (lamia Ih Im k • <••• pre* i<i#«l. 
LK Il H I OKI Mi 
ll.irb.rM, Or*. 2*. lMi|. 
| HMIMHTKAroKN SU.R. '» III r«>» IiimI lb# J» m4 "»• |..i ill# 
('■will ol 0*f.if.|, ib# • ••llari 'l»-»f Iftill If I lif 
i*Mn ui prin't •«!», al lb# <iltv»- of IU l»lrr k 
1^1 <r» |< I'l»i1rl.| |h •«"l I'mal}, nN *'oikI<> 
> U# n <l>ir#i»4 b -lit »( \ it# M'-»r i»|i 4| on# <J 
ib» rl *•!> in ih# «lt#ri#> «n, all ibaiifkl.li # aal 
■ •a# ft # kirb NrUill K •#, lili* «»l I1 6rl I IK 
«.il (' «mlt <1 I it 1 a ''1 ■••#.» of, in 4«4 
•ilk" Lailu'liM •»»• iig kiriM1 <" 1 •«,l run* 
.ai inl ikritaiik • l»i< a I V IUf» m 
41<I Ht%6* U. lM#l<i<!u*g (•#» N1'. Iwi I# »alj 
CALVIN M IU»*K, Adw'r. 
Oil. II, 1*41. 
VliMIM.HTK 
iTOR*'* smI.K. Partvabi la 
I if-*-ii«# Irixii tb» J* i»l I'rJialc |»r ika 
l'i«aii afOllMi ik» i»lwiil»r mill »«l| 
tr m p»i»ai# nl»i »l kia ilmellmg b oa# m |l 
krkl, im Hala'tla* «b# lw«alj lbi«>i .la, ..I So 
inalar aatl, al l#« u flurk in ik# inrrntua, M 
MM b nf lb# rral #>laia <•! » tii< h l.oami II !!«»• 
WltadllikaU, in *anl I uin di#il •#•■#•! 
•a<t |I a* will |iriMlwr# lb# i»<i"l l»»alj. 
Cnmr ka»lr#«l Ailkiii. Hani eaiaia » nlMinl hi 
lb# l««« p| HuMd, 
Jul I. A. MlKllLC, idaiiiiiiraur. 
r>i«t#l<M>*i 15, l««f 
